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GermansLose

onMen
U. S. BnnOnGns
For JapanStings
jfokyo (Officials

By Tho Associated Frets
.Soviet Russia and Ger--

lJwt&Vnany continued to ..present
' ' .and optimistic'opposite pic

fiMures of the "progressof their
. --. -- . .. ivast Btruggie

yesterday while Japan was
f

reported massing troops at
Russia'sback door in Man-ctiouk-

and France was
holding out" against German
pressurefor' joint German-Fjenc- h

defense ofDakar and
French'Africa.

A Japanese cabinet member
dlrely described the International
situation as Imminently explosive.

Tho Russians, claiming' that
Gorman losses thus far number
mora than 1,500,000 men, por-
trayed tho Germans as stagger--'
Ing and retreating' under the

' lash of soviet counter-blow- s,

notably In tho vital Smolensk
.sector. Tho Russians reported
destruction of two more nail
divisions, bringing to six the
number listed In tho lost 24
hours.

, At sea, a German destroyerand
transport were sunk and two' de--
stroyers and another transport
were damaged In the Baltic, tho
Russians added.

On tho other hand, Hitler's
I "high command announced that

Red' army troops encircled cast
' of Smolensk, 230 miles from

Moscow, were being 'further
hemmed in," and that "another

f destructivebattle la under way"
' 1B5 miles south of Kiev, capital

of the grain-ric-h Ukraine.
Meanwhile,-- axis - allied Japan,

I tluni? anew by the United States
I ttSanvPn aviation gasoline, was sUr--!

jpfed. 'by official alarms of grave
events ' .la tha making.. Chief

f among these was thetbluril?state--
t ment by JapaneseCommerce Min

ister Vice Admiral Se'lzo Sakonjl
that the situation is so dangerous
that "a single spark would b'e
sufficient to cause an explosion."

Where the explosion would
come was Tokyo's secret, but It
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seemed clear that Japan was
.exerting powerful pressure on
.Thailand (Slam) for military and
air bases, which would put Jap-
anese forces within 100 miles
striking distance of the key
British stronghold of Singapore

not to mention an even more
direct threat to British Burma.
While Japan continued to pour

men, guns and planes Into newly
gained French Indo-Chln- a baaes
authoritative London quarters said
that Japanese troops also were
massing at Russia's backdoor In
.Manchoukuo, bordering Soviet Si-

beria. Their positions were called
a serious threat to the Russian
naval and air base at Vladivostok,
great Paclflo port of entry for
.United Stateswar supplies.

--REVIEWING TH-E-

IG SPRING
EEK

BY JOE PICKL- E-

These stories abait boll worm
threats may leave you cold, but
could you 'realize It might mean

or so dollars to the farm-er-a'

of Howard county alone, you
might become Interested Intense
ly right away.

No one says theseworms will
eat up that much cotton. They

.' may not 'damage enough bolls to
matter, but then again they
might play havoc for what has
a good chance ofbeing one of If
not the bestcotton crop we ever
raised. The menace may be no
worse than In former years
but the stoke Is immensely
greater. The crop looks big and'
tho price Is high."

' Some'have misgivings because
the eighth annual rodeo here Is
being planned on Mich short no-

tice (It's Aug, 11M7), but we
have an Idea that more people can
be .Interested in A brief Intensive
effoit than could have been In. a
long, drawn out program of plan-
ning. We look for this show to be
financially successful for it Is be-

ing stagedon a much lower over-

head. And it promises to be Just
as good show as ever before.

The Big Spring Bombers re-

turn to town today, Thus far
home folks haven't turned out
like "they ought for a champion-
ship contender, so we hope from,
here on out the stands will be
better filled. We hope, too, they
wUt be packed Thursday when

. Appreciation Night U staged.

half of the $4,O0Q common

riffl WEEK, Pg. 18, Cat 3)

Far
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TTnTTllrr,t Says Garljo Thlxton to her sister, Marljo, who
xixt iXUlll. 'apparently is too deeply engrossed with her
slumberingto shnro an utter lack of concern over their early ar-
rival. Tho stork got his orders mixed up and the twins were born
prematurely to Sir. and Sirs. Cecil Thlxton on Juno 25, two months
before they wero expected. Hustled off to an Incubator, they
thrived well for three weeks and lastweek Marljo was taken homo.
Carljo, first born, weighed three pounds at birth and now tips tho
scalesat four poundsthrco and a half ounces, still under tho flvo
poundssho must weigh before shocan Icavo tho Malono & HoRan
Cllnlc-Hosplto- l. Marljo weighs around flvo and half pounds. Next
problemfor tho parents is to figure somo distinguishingmark be-
tweentho sisterswho are reaUy Identical twins. (BradshawStudio).

270 l Attend
Training School Here

"Vacation" time finds 270 men
going to school In staggeredshifts
over a period dolly as a
part of the defense training classes
offered at the Big Spring high
school.

Instead of showing Indications
of a decline In enrollment, the
classes in welding and aircraft
sheet metal work give promise
of growing and It Is possible
another group may be organized
soon.
Appointment of Carl Dunlap as

I. J.Runyan,
Coahoma,Dies

Another pioneer resident ofthis
area, Isaac Jasper Runyan,89, an-
swered death'scall Saturdayafter-
noon, succumbingat his homo In
Coahoma following a critical ill-
ness of a week.

Grandpa Runyan, as he was af-
fectionately known by members of
the family and by friends, suffer-
ed a stroke a week ago. This was
followed by another two days later.

Born near Dayton, Ohio on June
11, 1852, he come to Texas while a
young man. For 33 years and five
months he was an employe of the
T. & F. railroad in the water serv-
ice department'His latter years In
service were spent in charge of
the watering station at Iatan tank,
east of Coahoma, and following
his retirement In 1927 he made his
home In Coahoma.

Services will be held at 2:30 p.
m. Sunday at the Eberley chapel
with the Rev. N. W. Pitts, pastor
of the Coahoma Baptist church,
officiating. Burial will be In the
Colorado City cemeterybeside the
grave of his wife, 'who was Alva
Adell Smith before their marriage
In Sherman on Sept. 2, 1881. To
gether they came to Howard coun-
ty In 1883. To them were born nine
children.

Survivors Include four sons,
George Runyan, New Orleans,
John and Burt Runyan of Coaho-
ma, and Walter Runyan of Odessa.
Tho late A. M. Runyan,Blj Spring,
was a son. Mr. Runyan also leaves
10 grandchildren,amongthem Mrs.
.Edith Trapnell, Mrs. Imogene

Raymond Runyan, Faye
niinyan and Mrs. Elolse Merrltt of
Big Spring, and eight

Active pallbearers will be Ira
McQuerry, Bill Hunter, Leroy
Echols, Keith Blrkhead, Boone
Cramer and Norman Read.

army
tenacity, surpassesall

final
anceof the relch," said the article

by Zlerke.
When the eastern campaignbe-

gan, the article said, "many of us
belleve'd that the first wav--.

ing of the Germansword the ene-
my In the east would like
colossus on feet of

"They (German readers)
lightly over sentencesIn the pro-
clamationof tho fuehrer which left
no doubt that we faced a bitter,
bloody war, the violent bat-
tles in world history,'

The article saidplana and tanks

East;
Vary

Defense

Instructor in the aircraft metal
work classeswas announced Satur-
day, and beginning Monday these
units are expected to develop a new
class technique. Dunlap has a
record of experience In tho Lock-
heed and North American aircraft
plants In California and the North
.American plant at uauas, irom
whence he came to Big Spring. He
Diana instruction in hlim nrlnt
reading, layout and riveting. Rivet
gunsror ine worn are aueto arrive
hero Monday.

Effective Auc. 1. & local council
of .administratorswent' Into actloit
The council, Identical in set-u- with
state and nationalcouncils, Is com-
posed of O. R. Rodden, represent-
ing the Texas State Employment
Service, which has "charge of
referrals and.placement; Edmund
Notestine for tho schools: and Ben
Jackson,San Angelo, for the NYA
worn experience program. The
council functions In addition to the
regular advisory council.

Enrollment records show 150
adults listedIn flvo welding classes
and IS in one sheet metal class;
80 boys, including 33j NYA

In two youth
welding classes; and 25 In one
sheetmetal classfor the same age
group. Classes run from 6 a. m. to
11 p. ra.

Tho defense school represents
considerableoutlay. Instruction-
al serviceruns around $1,200 per
month and materials and sup-
plies around $2,000 for tho same
period. Equipment in uso cost
right at $5,000 and In addition
there lias been some SOOO expend-
ed In remodeling and $300 in re--,
pair and maintenance.
Because It Is operating In ac-

cordance with the federal pro-
gram, the school Is attracting many

youths and men. Sev-
eral youths have taken up tem-
porary quarters here and mn
come three times a week from mn.
slderable distance. Among
representedare Winters, Sterling
wy, wesiDroou, atanton, Toyab,
Colorado City, and Sweetwater.

Twelve boy have cone from th
classes to California and six have
written they have Jobs In aircraft
factories, three with Vultee, two
with Solar and one with Lock-
heed. One, Marvin Burleson, was
Instructed by Lockheed to report
from here.

Classes such as offered here are
approved federal, state and local
undertakings, carry no charge to
thosetaking the work and are
to' be confused with private schools
which promise profusely and
charge heavily.

previous opponents in fighting

haye been destroyedby the thous-

ands, "but the soviet armies still
are defendingthemselves withdog
ged resolution, still are throwing
new material Into the battle.

"Now we see why the very mar
row was scrapedout of the bones
of the enslaved masses, farmers
and workers: everything which
the clique of hplshevUt, dicta-- i

tors could press, out of the people
was used for the creation of of
fensive armantaU without Usftlt."

Adolf Says

Reds Are Tough
BERLIN, Aug. 2 (AP) Adolf Hitler's newspaper, the"

Voelkischer Beobachter, declared tonight that Germany has
found in the red an enemy "who battles with dogged

who
temper."

"Bplshevism is the'most dangerous enemy which we
haveto survive in the fight for security and mainten

written Dr. Frlti
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WorkersTake
Holidays Off
DefenseJobs

New Stabilizing
AgreementBlamed
For Complication

By The Associated Press
A nation-wid-e stabilizing

agreementfor AFL building
trades unionists working on
defenseconstruction design-
ed to prohibit work stoppage
for any reason was blamed
yesterdayfor "weekend holi-
days" at five giant munitions
projects.

Thousands ofworkmen employ-
ed In Ohio land Missouri failed to
show up at their Jobs only a few
hours after the presidents of In-

ternational building trades unions
ratified the agreement,worked out
with national defense officials and
approved bytho war and navy de-
partments.

The source of the complaint ap-

peared to bo in a provision to
standardizeovertime rates at one
and a half times regular pay,
whereasworkers on many projects
had 'been getting double time for
weekend work.

Tho major spots affected were
the $89,000,000 small arms am-
munition plant and tho $34,000,-00- 0

TNT plant near St. Louis;
tho $32,000,000 Plum Brook
ordonce plant near Sandusky,
Ohio; tho $35,000,000 Ravenna
(Ohio) ordnance plant, and a
$10,000,000 munitions plant near
KansasCity.
AFL electrical workers agreed

to return to work at the Ford In-

strument Company, Long Island
City, N. Y., which has $100,000,000
In navy contracts, under an ar-
rangementby which defense work
Is being exempted from a city-wid- e

strike of electricians. The strike
was called in an effort to force
Consolidated Edison Company to
employ members of the Brother-
hood of Installation Jobsat a com-
pany plant.

Gas Stations
InEastWiU
CloseTonight

WASJHNGTON, Aug. 2 (m
Operators of 100,000 service sta-
tions, in eastern states,preparing
for the Initial "blackout" of night-
time sale of gasoline at 7 p. ra., to-

morrow, wero told today by Pe-
troleum' Coordinator Ickes that
they are "now on the batUe line of
democracy,"

"The battle of the Atlantic Is
now being fought with oil," Ickcs
declared, "and will be won by oil.
It has finally reached into Amer-
ican garagesand gasoline tanks."

NEW YORK,ug. 2 UP) An
of 2 cents a gallon In the

service station price of gasoline
and Imposition of government
priorities in the deliveries of pe-

troleum and its products was
forecast for the eastern seaboard
tonight by authoritative oil men.

Virtually every citizen In the lo

states, from Florida to
Maine, would be affected. ,

The price rise and government
control are expected before cold
weather arrives perhapswithin
the month.

0PM Grabs
Silk, Rayon

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 OP) De-

fense officials tonight set aside 10
per cent of the nation's rayon yarn
production and supplies for allo
cation among silk users affected
by a drastic stop production com-
mand effective at midnight.

The neweststep Is Intended, the
office of price administration and
supply said In a statement, to
"avert complete dislocation of the
silk, hosiery and civilian silk sup-
ply silk weaving Industry,"

The present order supplies only
to rayon yarn production during
August and September, and dur-
ing that time a special advisory
committee of OPACS will attempt
to work a long range programbas-
ed on Increases in rayon produc-
tion, consumer reaction to silk
substitutes,andadjustmentof pres-
ent rayon customers to the new
conditions.

Few Quit Midland
Air School Jobs

MIDLAND, Aug. 2 UPh-Few- er

than a dozen heavy equipment op-

erators failed to show up for work
oh the Gage Brothers and Reves
air corps twin engine school con-
struction project here this morning
but all went back to work this
afternoon pendingnegotiationsfor
a wage increase.

The wage scale for them Is 60
centsan hour and the men, claim-
ed they had been getting $142 and
$L3fi aa thc Jobs,

t&Xiiy '; jf '.- -..

U. S. Tries To Stiffen Vichy
Against GermanDemands

jL
DALLAS, Aug. 2 UP) The man

was dressedIn overalls and wore
a sunburnedstraw hat.

"Sho ran nway from mi," ho
told a city detective. "Boforo she
left sheand another fellow threw
mo Into a well. I stayed there
several hours until a man came
along with a rope and pulled me
out.

"'I went to the constablo about
It, but ho was sick. He gave me
a warrant for her arrestbut .this
pleco of paper Isn't any good. I
can't catch her with that. I lost
tho pistol ho gavo me."

Tho detective started to speak
but tho man shook his head and
yelled: "I can't hoar you."

Tho for

tho man shook

Tho

Hunh?

Dog SucceedsAs Man Fails To
Rescue Girl From Drowning

HARDIN, W., Aug. OT) Arthur W. Angel, 40, fisherman,
drowned in tho Illinois river attempting to savo his
daughter, Marlon, from tho samo fate. But old alrcdalo dog
Jumped In and complotcd rescue.

Tho llttlo girl toppled off tho bank Into tho wntcr and wasswept downstream. Her father dived Into river, by
"Prince," tho family pet As Angel was about reach his

ho suddenly went under.
Prince, however, caught Morion's clothing In his mouth anddraggedher bade to shore.

CottonMen

Watch For
InsectFoes

Howard county farmers will be
watching their crops closely this
week for posslblo Insect Invasion,
as the production of a $4,000,000
crop comes nearer and nearer to
reality. (

Principal watch will bo for coC-to- n

leaf worms, noticed In num-
bers in several communities,and
cotton-bol-l worms, which may ap-
pear In large' and destructive
numbers.

County Acent.-O-. P. Griffin .will
meet farmers In each community
for inspection tours of fields. He
will bo in Vincent at 6 p. m. to
day. Monday he will be In Mor-
gan at p. m. and Gay Hill at 6
p. m.; Tuesday In Vealmoor at
and Garner at 6.

County Agents In
New Office Quarters

County Agents O. P. Griffin and
Lora Farhsworth now occupy new
offices in the old federated club
building.

They have completed a move
from the old city hall building to
the one-stor- y stucco structure di-

rectly across .Scurry street from
the postofflce. '

Space In the city hall building
vacatedby the agents Is now oc-
cupied by the AAA, which has
thus gained much needed extra
space.

Weather Forecast

WEST TEXAS Pair Sunday
and Monday exceptscatteredshow-
ers and thunderstorms over ex-

treme southwest portion during
afternoon; little change In temp-
erature.

EAST TEXAS Fair Sunday
and Monday; moderate southerly
winds on coast.

LOCAL WEATHER, DATA
Lowest temp. Saturday, 60.6.
Highest temp. Saturday, 05.2.
Sunset today, 7:13 p. m.
Sunrise tomorrow, 6:03 n. m,

officer reached a pen-
cil and pad,

But ngaln his
hood. "I can't read. I can't wrlto
either, AU I can do Is talk."

detective motioned to a

2

an
tho

tho followed
to daugh-ter

2
2

fellow offlcor Just coming on
duty. Befora tho new arrival
fully comprehended tho situation,
tho first detcctlvo made a rapid
exit.

IssuanceOf

FoodStamps
ShowsGain

One of the moat thriving himl.
nesses In town Is thnt of thn Riw.
ard county food stamp Issuing
omce in ine courthouse.

This "business" has a monthly
Increase in volume that should
make any merchant envious. In
June It sold $4,277 worth of stamps
to 302 families and gavo away
$3,363.50 worth to 672 families.

In July the total Jumped to $8,-0-

worth sold to 443 families and
44,881. given to 716 families.

August started with a bang, 113
families buying $1,116 worth of
stamps and receiving $817 free
blue stamps tho first day. In a
half day Saturday the office sold
$B60 worth of stamps and Issued
$414 In free stamps.

These figures aro released by
Claud Wolf, county Issuing offi-
cer.

MarthaCochron Is
Third In Mineral
Wells Beauty Event
. Martha Cochron of Big Spring
won third place In the "Goddess
of West Texas" beauty contest at
the Mineral Wells health festival
Saturdaynight

Bltsy Grtrver of Abilene was
first and Beunls Faye Ratllff of
Haskell was second.

Miss Cochron, who won first
placo In the beauty show at the
Odessa oil show, was accompanied
to Mineral Wells by her sister,
Jenla Cochron, and Bob Coons.

Oil Firm's Win
Long Conroe Suit

CONROE, Aug. 2 W) Tho
Humble Oil and Refining company
and oil firms associated with the
Company, today won a complete
victory in the famous Wilson
Strickland suit over oil lands In
the Conroe field valued at , from
$10,000,000 to $30,000,000...

The Jury returned a ver-
dict In favor of the oil companies
shortly after 0 a. m. today, bring-
ing to an end the fabulous suit
that has been going on here 'since
August 26, 1040.

A

The rural customer againtold
his troubles.

"Haven't you any kind of hear-
ing apparatus?" tho detective
yelled, motioning, with his hand
to his ear and then to his pocket

An overnll pocket was turned
Insldo out, revealing a pouch
pockctbook and a long black
tube;

Tho dctectlyo pounced upon the
tubo and stuck ono end of It Into
tho man's ear..

"Is It your wlfo or your sister
who Is mlsslng7" he yelled.

"Yes, I lost my pistol," the man
shouted back.

Tho second dotcctlve left in
pursuit of the first one.

NYA Starts
Metal Shop
Work Monday

Operation of the sheet metal
shop, at tho Big Spring National
Youth Administration Is duo to get
underway Monday, Jo B. Har
rison, supervisor, said hero Satur-
day.

Most equipment Is In place and
sufficient materials are on hand
to put the shop Into operation,
Harrison was told by J. P. Wil-
liams, shop foreman and who was
in charge of the unit which was
moved rccenUy from San Angelo.

Lads assigned to this division
will produce metal trailers to be
used by NYA girls projects over
tho state In transporting hot plate
lunches to boys on projects. The
trailers contain space for 28 gal-
lons of hot food, utility space for
staples and beverages, a refrig-
erator apace for perishables. A
gaaollno burner underneath the
rear compartmentwill keep food
piping not.

Another eutnut of the shoowill
be stands. ,an& n.retlBctersDfor
flourescent lamps. Williams said
there were about 100 lamps,on or-
der, Including IB for tho army,
and 20 trailers. Tho shop also
may do some bus body work for
schools.

Equipment In tha shop Includes
a press, lathe, shaper, breaker, a.
variety of hand tools, welding
equipment, air paint apparatus,
and cutter.

Enrollment at the center la Jam
against the quota of 60, said Har
rison. Woodwork production la
conterlng on needs of tho NYA
unit at the present. The radio
class, shut down temporarily, Is
due to be resumed soon.

Each Thursday evening tho cen-
ter observes a recreational pro-
gram with all boys participating.
Friday Maude W. Cooie, area
health nurse, mado her regular
check of youths assigned to local
boys and girls projects.

Harry Hopkins
LeavesRussia

MOSCOW, Aug. 2 UP) Harry
Hopkins, personal envoy of Pres-
ident Roosovelt, left Moscow to-

night with Brig. Gen. Joseph T.
McNamey of the United States
army.

Hopkins was accompanied to the
frontier by two representativesof
the foreign affairs commissariat
and a Red army colonel.

(Where Hopkins was bound and
tho manner of travel wero. not
mentioned In this dispatch.)
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After BOlTlbS Hit Belgrade OeraiTwarpUaesr"olda1thelr bombs at dawn
PahaSundayas Belgrade'sJM.W0 Inhabitant, were sleeping. This was one of numerous thorough-
fare piled with debits after the April 6 attack which heralded thenasi march into YugeaUvU. This
U tha Uift iita4 platan el IMcraae dosagereceivedla this country.

Nazis Want
To TakeOver
DakarPort

Welles SaysNow
StrainedRelations
Likely To Break

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2
(AP) With Germanv re-- ,
portedly applying new presi '
sures to tno vicny govern-- a
ment of unoccupied France-- f
the United States tbday ene
deavored to stiffen the laU
ter'a backbone with blunt
advisory words against any
further concessions to . tho
axis powers,

If France yields again, ns she
did to the Germans'in Syria, and
tho Japanesein Indo-Chln- a, this ,
governmentlet it be known, rela-- :!

tlon between Washington and '
Vichy, already badlydeteriorated, :

cannot but grow worse.
A statement .embodying' teat,

view was read to reporters by
SumnerWelles, (acting secretary1
of state, a short time before ha
met with Lord Halifax, the Brit- -'

llh funhnsiadorunit other dfnliw.. ',
mats for a discussionof the new-
est disruptivedevelopmentin the

From Vichy cams during th'
day reports that the .government,
there had decided to make Its'own
decisions regarding collaboration'
with Germany, despite the weight;
or ouuiae pressure. ,

Washingtonhad heard,even be '

fore the Vichy dispatch, reports,
of mounting pressureby Germany;' ,

on unoccupled.France.In addition,
thesereportssaid, Berlin, is trying tto maintain- - a constant political.-- ''

ferment in.' other)westernEurenaW
countries, Spain and Portugal, tH4prevent' reitaara'.'l
of nasi prestigecausedby tha alow'
progressof tho GermancampaJgaV"''--!
againsi iiussia,

So far. as could be learned,
these factors, together with the
recent Japanese Invasion, of
French Indo-Chl- with Vichy's
consent and tho cooperationof
tho Vichy governmentwith Ber-
lin beforethe recent British vlo-to-ry

in French mandatedSyria
were all in 'the background,of
Welles' statement of today,
Vichy, Welles said, hasrepeated

ly assured ine. united States that
It would not cooperatewith tha
axis beyond fulfilling the "obllga
uons imposed on .It by the armis-
tice" wltn Germany. f "

VICHY. Unoceunled ITmnpA A,i
2 Tho French cabinet, meeting,
under strong'pressure for greater
collaboration with Germanywhich
would embrace 'a Joint French-Germa-n

defense of Dakar and other
strateglo French African posses-
sions, was reDortcd tn h.ivn Mlr
mined today to make Its own decU
aion regardlessof such pressure.

In a highly Important two-hou- r;

session. Chief of Stxta Ttjitn V,. ti
died tha situation , nnllHnut'.j fv.av.ww
circles said, staying within that Viimnnwom or existing collators--tlo-n

engagementswith the Ger--

Mohammed To
The Mountain

LICKING, Mo.. Aug. 2 UP)
Farmer Ray Reed was la a bit
of a spot.

His truckload of hay was on
fire, set ablaze by a spark from
the driver's seat, And the near-
est body of water was the Plney
river IS miles away,
roared along the outskirts, of

Farmer Reed tore out. He
licking to avoid setting; fire to
roadside buildings. The flames
licked at the gasoline tank. With
one hand on the wheel, Reed
eiaa.fi 4 Via .nI Vista 4a Vt9 nnl 4fta
""-- "- - --.' l
approacningtire wnn nis nat.

He. lost his hay but reached
the river; in time to save his
truck. ,

Civilians To Aid
In War Maneuvers

MEMPHIS, Teaa Aug. CW
Civilians will help the army to uc

fifth columnists, snipers,
parachute troops, border laet-den- ts

and other uadereeverUoaal-qu-es

of modern warfare' ta Its
soldiers in the nation's gtgaatta
war gamesthis month.

Under a plan outWaej. today by
Second Army InWlHasnea afftoeisj
to add realism to the aaaaauvers,
kidnapping of stayers (with their
permliwloa), laves laa of etvte efe
flcts, taking over of esty alraorta
(without vuwwy enema
traffUraaa blacked out
among teaP,
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Bob Hope BurlesquesRookie'sTrials
In Ritz Comedy'CaughtIn TheDraft'

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL
SUNDAY-HONDA- V

KITZ "CaughtIn The Draft," with
Bob Hope and Dorothy Lam our.

LYRIC-"Wi- ngs Of The Navy,"
with Gcorjo Brent-- and Olivia
do UaTllland.

QUEEN "City Mlotnk Girts,?
With IL B. Warner and Astrld
Allwyn; also, "Girls Under 21,"
with Bruco Cabot and' Itochcllo
Hudson.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

KITZ "Accent On" Jve," 'with
George Montgomery and Om
Massen. '

LYBIOfA Woman' Tactf .with
Joan Crawford and Blelvyn
Douglas. ,

QUEEN "Billy Tho Kid." with'' .Sobers Taylor, Brian Donlevy
aadIan Hunter.

Thursday
MTZThe Saint's Vacation,"
, with Hugh Sinclair and Sally

Gray; also, "Tight Shoos," with
Broderlck Crawford, and Anno
Gwynn.

LYBIO Tho Devil And, Miss
Joncsi" with Jean Arthur and
Charles Coburri. r

QUEEN "Tho Prisoner Of Zenda,"
with Bonald .Colman and Made-
line Carroll.

.

, t ' FBEDAY-SATTJItDA- Y .
SITZ-tady- - Vram.i Cheyenne,"
i Jjrlth Xoretta. Young and''Robert

.Preston.' .," .

LYRIC "Rawhldo Banger," with
. '.JohnnySlack;'.Brown.'
QUEEN "Desert ,Bahdlt," with1
1 .vDon .Bed) Barry.
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There'sa now Hopo for tho

Tmi,

baa
cd up. ForAmerica's now defense hasits Hollywood
counterpart in "Caught in tho Draft," Paramount's

ebmedy film whjch plays today and Monday at
tho Ritz theatreTho pictureburlesquestho trials and tribu-
lations of thorookie's life in the Army. - ,

r Tho comedy corpsis headedby. Bob Hopo and Dorothy
Lamour, . Fresh tho ,hilarious and romantic
they paved, in "Road .to' Zanibar," tho two gag-happ-y film'
pals joined by Lynno Overman and Ipdclio; Bracken, two
flukor recruits who get'.mbroifcan.they bargainedfor trying
to keep Bob out of tho'guardhouse. , ,

Dorothy, thecolonel's daughter,wants heir rookie to bo
a hero befoTOMBhe-say- s "yes" and'turns tho colonel into a
kernel to mako'her dreamcomo tnio. Hopo nlavs tho 'nart
of 4 movie actor whos In" tho'Army as tho boomteranged,re--
oil1l t sinA t- - Ylti' nrtm Vwonf inaW'ArAt'nn, TTa'm 41.m1 mim mY...

goose-plmplyhe- ro who'llflobr ybu.with, his' brand now stock
of Army gags; ' ,

Bob and histwo musketeerrooklo friends, Overmanand
Bracken,reachtho climax of this all-p-ut comedy film when
they take'"part in some war .gamesthat rival any slapstick
hair-raise-rs iri'the toemory'bf thisscreenreviewer.

Loadedwith sparklingwit, tuneful melodies 'and laugh-line- s

that cxplodo' in 'split-secon- d .precision, "Caught in 'tho
Draft" is,prizb entertainment the'kind that.eveathe Army
boys at tho' camps will write about

RoadOpened
FamousOld Big Spring'

:For tho first, time In years, the
site of old "big spring" Is open
to the public

B. J. ;McDahTel, temporary olty
manager,'said Friday that .city
crows, had finished work on a cat-

tle guard'off highway No. 0 south
and,that traffic 'could how cross
over It in getting to the spring
site..--

No road.wlU be gradedfrom the
cattleguard to the. spring for two
reasons:"(1) a small trail will, ap-
pear' more rustic, and (2) will
raise less dust.

The .connecting road Is located
on the west side ot the highway,
abouta quarter ot. a mile north,ot
where tho new' city park road

HorseShowSetAt
Colorado Rodeo
. 'COLORADO CITY. Aug. 2 (Spl)
Rodeo of the 10U Colorado City
Frontier Roundup, Sept '4-- will
feature a horseshow at
eachnight performance,a cutUng
hqrso,contest- at the Friday after-
noon 'performance,-- and perhaps
soma matohedroping, accordingto
preliminary plana mapped this
week by the rodeo committee.

Events on the regularrddeo per-
formancesSwill include calf ropingr.
team1 tying brbn'o riding, steerrid
ing; wild. horse racing,and'sponsor
events. Cash prizes of $2,000 will
bo 'awerdtd.
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leavesthe highway.
Those who. have never seenthe

placo which, gave the city Its name
will be doomed to disappointment
If they expect to find water gush-
ing over .moss-covere-d craigs.
Originally tho spring was down in
a deep hole 'and"water.lssuedfrom
the' water level. When this was
pumped'down to supply the rail-
road, wells were eventually drilled
above 'the ouUet to provide more
water for the industry and the
growing UtUe town.

Consequently the spring dried up
and the hole began tofill in. Today
It baa changedradically and con-
tains weeds and a considerable
amount ot debris. On one edge Is
the old . T. & P.- - pumphouse, a
silent reminder of the day when
the spring gaveup a large volume
of cool, clear water.

Ochiltree Folks
Stick Together

PERRYTON, Aug. 3 USt Ochil-
tree county folks, who stuck to-
gether during the lean dust bowl
years, sUll sUck together as one
big family.

During the recent -- nlted Btates
organlxaUons campaign, they do-
nated.4,213 bushelsof wheat one
for eachresident.of the Panhandle
county.

Kow, they have completed, pur-
chase and delivery of 4,213 brick
for construcUon qt the Panhandle-Plain-s

museum's second unit at
Canyon.

Eel Flows Through
City Main To Tap

TACOMA, Wash, Aug. 2 UP)
A, It, Fife was watering his lawn.
Suddenly the stream from the noz-
zle turned to a meredribble. There
was no kink In the hose. The faucet
was open.

Puzzled, Fife unscrewedthe noz-
zle. Out popped a lively six-Inc- h

eel.
The eel had beencarried though

the city water mains to Flfe'u
hoso from the,Green River lntako
40 miles away.

Leprosy takes about20 lives a
year In the U. S., according tolat-
est censusfigures.

Added Features:

Girl-Proble-m

DramasTo Be
At Queen

"Problem'' dramas come at the
customers In double doses-- at the"
queen theatre today, and Monday,
with' presentation , of a feature
twin bill that ,hai: ""behind-the- -
scenes" exposes;

On the program, are "City of
Missing Qlrls" purporting to ex
pose the connection between so--
called "talent".scht,olsand.theatri
cal booking agencies; and "Qlrls
unaer 3--," 'Which telle the absorb
ing story' 'of one man's battle to
regeneratea group ot hard-boile- d

youngstersin. the slums.
. The story of --"City "of Mining
Qlrls," which, In manyof its highly
nieriaining pnases.vasensational-

ly Intimate .and'boldly diverting,
revolves around the campaign of
a veteran police detecUvo (H. B.
Warner), a.girl newspaperreport
er, (Asiria Aiiwyn), and a young
assistant district attorney (John
Archer), to ferret out 'tho human
monsterbehind the disappearances
andmurdersof anumberof the big
town's most beautiful and talented
feminine youngsters.

The trail leads this trio, all, of
course, by separate route, to the
theatrical "academy" operated by
King Petorson (Philip Van Zandt)
from .which the amblUous girl pu-
pils, once their pursesare empty,
are sent to entertain yokols in
lessernight clubson faraway turn-
pikes.

One of the surprise elements In
"City of Missing Qlrls" is when thf,
girl reporter discovers someone
very near and dear to her is in
leaguo with the unscrupulousrack-
eteer who operates the talent
school as a side Issue.

Bruce Cabot, Rochelle Hudson
and Paul Kelly head the cast of
"Girls Under21." 'v

Appearing as a gangster,Cabot
has been acclaimedfor turning In
a forceful portrayal, while Miss
Hudson, In the role of Cabot's
wife, and Kelly, as a beloved school
teacher, are both credited with
realistic, skilful performances.

The film opens with Frances
White, played by Idles Hudson, re-
turning to her home In the Yancey
Street slums.after receiving much
newspaperpublicity as the wife-o- f

a notorious gangster. ' Announc-
ing that she Is finished with her
racketeer husband, the girl gets
a Job in the neighborhooddepart-
ment store. Johnny Cane, local
high school teacher, Is bch over-Joye- d'

and dismayedat her returp.
Ho la overjoyed because he can
again go out with the girl he al-
ways loved, but dismayedbecause
the younger girls In the commun-
ity, led by Frances' sister, Jennie,
start. Jatteming, their behavior
along the lines of Frances' news-
paper publicity, openly flouting
Cane's plans tor their betterment.

Disregarding all of Johnny's
teachings, the hard-boile- d young-
sters attemptto steal dressesfrom
Frances' counter In the depart-
ment store. Caught In tho act, the
girls flee. In the exciting chase
which follows, one ot them Is' kill-
ed when she loses "her glassesand
blindly runs Into the path, of a
speedingtruck. The publlo Indig-
nation, which follows this tragedy,
leads .to Frances' arrest as a
materialwitnessto the crime. How-
ever, in a smashingclimax, Cane's
faith in the "Qlrls Under 21" is
fully Justifiedwhen they complete-
ly exonerateFrancesand histeach-
ing' systemby openingacknowledg-
ing their guilt.
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TODAY AND
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OLTOA DE HAVILLAND

Color Cartoon: "Syncopated Sioux"

F1TZPATRICK TRAVEL TALK
, -

"qiJMPSESOP lOSNTCCKY''

LYRIC
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Life Of A SolfJlPr Aa tte 'tt cou,d bo conceived"luicl about Wo In tho defense army arobr)4U5ht,t.pIay'? CaBlt In Tho Draft," comedy Wt playing
i Rlt theatre'today and Monday. Bob Hopo Is starred,withDorothy Iarnour on hand to provide the pulchritude. Otheroagstors in tho,film areLynno Overmanand Eddie Bracken.

NegroProgramAt
Record-Siz-e

Largest crowd ever assembled In
the city park amphitheater ex
cepting those on hand for the past
two years for July 4 fireworks dis
playswaspresent Friday night
io r a program presented by Blsr
Spring negroes.

Some- estimatesplaced tho crowd
as high as 6,000 persons. Gener
ous applausecame from all as the
colored people gave an entertain-
ing .program of musical numbers.

Instead' of awarding Individual
prizes, as Is customaryat amateur
night programs) the chamber of
commerce split the $10 prize mon-
ey evenly between the negro Bap-
tist and Methodistchurches.

Popular songs, a tap dance, and
harmonica numbers preceded a
part of tho program-- devoted more
to spiritual songs. Soloists in
cluded Callle Bush, Laura Fergu--

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, Aug. 2 UP) Buy
ing shifted from rails to special
ties In today's stock market and
'many leaders encountered suffi
cient offerings to keep them In
the minus column.

Early financial dealings were
more or less obscured by brisk
upswings In cotton and wheat fu
tures which apparently reflected
proposalsin the new price control
bill, even before the measure Is
presentedto congress, to lift ceil
ings on Agricultural staples sub
stantially. Cotton, about $5 a bale
advanced at one- time, eventually
backed away. Wheat clung to
gains of around 1 cent a bushel.

In the stock division large
blocks of- - low-pric- Issues, most
of which held at Friday's final
levels, accounted for a relatively
sizeable turnover. Transfers ap-

proximated 260,000 shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug, 2 UP)

(U. S. Dept Agr.) Cattle 250.
Calves 100. Today's trade nominal.
Top maturebeef steers11.00; grass--
ers 10.00; fed hellers 11.00; cows
7.78; top bulls 7.50.

Hogs 800. Steady to 10 higher;
top 10.85; packing sows steady
0.00-0.6-

Sheep salable and total 600. To
day's trade nominal. Week's top
spring lambs10.00; yearlings most-
ly 7.60-8.2- '
Grain

CHICAGO, Aug. 2 UP) Wheat
prices rose three cents a bushel
today, May, 1912, futures contracts
soaring above $1.13 a bushel, the
highestquotationpostedhere since
1037. Corn advanceda cent, rye
more than 4 cents and soybeans
more than 2 cents.

Heavy buying was based prin
cipally on the price .control bill
provision which would prevent es
tablishment of ceilings on farm
products below 110 per cent of
parity.

Wheat closed 2 8 higher
than yesterday,September$1.08

December. $1.11 1- -t - 1--2; corn
7--8 - 1 4 up, September78 3--

December 79 3-- oats 11--8 - 3--4

higher and rye 4 1--2 higher.

Wool Market,
BOSTON, Aug. 2 UP) (USDA)

The value of businesswas fairly
live on a few kinds of fine wools
In the Boston market during the
past week. Demands favored
graded wool. Sales included size
able weights of good combing fine
territory wools at steady prices,
Fairly, large quantities of 'fine
Australian wools were taken out
of the market at about . steady
prices. Combing bright fleece
wools wero very slow with nomi-
nal quotations fairly steady at the
grease basis, prices ranging 41-4- 3

cents for fine Delaine; 43-4- 3 cents
for one half blood, and 45-4- 7 cents
for three eighths and one fourth
blood grades.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Aug. 3 OP) Cot-

ton futures closed 72 to 81 higher.
Open High Low Close

Oct, . ,.16.79 18-6- 16.70
Dec . , .17.03 17.20 16.83
Jan. . ..17.19 1753 1745
Mch. .17--8 17.40 18.ee
May . .17-3- 17.90 18.96
July . ,17--i 17.30 18.W

Middling spot 17.49N.

kt. rtf-av1- - - - j" ftiaLfcf,, 'TiiirisiioiiyiM

16.90
1742
17.141?
11M
17MT
17.18-2- 0

CrowdDraws
Qty Park

son, Mrs. L. E. Browning and
Bronson Manning1. The negro
boy scouts gave a comical skit of
"Old" McDonald Had a Farm."

Sam Leach, popular old-tim- er

among Big Spring's colored popu-
lation, was master of ceremonies.
Professor Washington announced
numbers and directed the chorus
ot singers'.

Next program at the amphi-
theatre,set for 8 p. m. Friday, will
be presented by Latin-Americ-

residents of Big Bcrimr. Emma
Cecil Nalley, director, assistedby
Gene Salazar, Mrs. W. C. Reed,
Tony Castillo, Taliaferro Flerro
and Mrs. Jose Hernandez,will be
in charge.

Sotting of the production will be
the patio of a Mexican cafe and
program parts will Include: Tor
tilla women, beggar, tamale man,
orcnestra, trocodores, vocal solo.
chapanacasdance, piano selection,
aonicey wiui wood load, Jarade
(dance), polka, comedy skit. Jitter-
bugs, and the cast and chorus in
"Alia en el Rancho Grande" and
other s'ongs. Gene Salazar will
serve as narrator for the affair.

Ex-Texa-ns Reunite
In California

LONG BEACH, Calif., Aug. 2 UP)
Ten-gallo-n hats and bluebonnets
blossomed In BlxbyPark today as
30,000 former residentsof the Lone-Sta-

State took part In tho all-da-

Texas picnic
More than 600 girls and women

wore bluebonnets, hats fashioned
after the Texas state flower. Form-
er Texans who contributed to the
entertainment included radio slnjf-e- r

Stuart Hamblenand his orches-
tra, yodeler Dean Cowboy and,
poetess Doris MInney.

Wedding Shortens
ChampionName

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 2 UP) A re-
porter asked Nettle Ahrenhoer-sterbaeume-r,

who with her broth-
er is long name In
the city directory, for an appoint-
ment to make a picture.

"Sorry," she sighed, "I'm afraid
Vm an I was Just
married."
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Club Plans
Entertainment

KNOTT, Aug. 3 (Spl) The new
ly organized Bryant Home Dem
onstratlon olub, on tho Howard
Martin county line, met in the
home of Mrs. Lowls Carllle recent
ly.

In the businesssession the mem-
bers decided to sponsor a white
elephant sale, cako walk and sell
Ice cream In order to pay tho ss

of p to
Beaumont, September3, 4, B, to
the Texas homo as-
sociation meeting. Tho affair will
bo held at- - tho Qnru'er eym on
August 11. j

New members.were Mrs. W. tt.
Autry and Morris;" visitors, Misses
Myra and JosephineAutry; mem-
bers, Mrs. 'Geo. Bwhears. Mrs.
Karl Bryant, Mrs. U O. Denton,
Mm. .A. u Mitchell, Mrs. Clyde
Nichols, Mrs1.. J. R. White. Miss
Winnie White; Mlsp Hodges and
tho hostess, Mrs, Carllle.

The Knott TH club clrls held a
meeting recently andeheckedthe
number of girls that 'have com
pleted the requirementswhich en
able' them to attend the club girls
county encampmentto be held on
Aug. 5 and 0. Seventeengirls will.
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EXTRA belting
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eKftWe to go.
Juanlla Brown, daughter 6f Mr1'

and, Mrs. J, B., Brown, returned
home with her brothers Jo Calil
fornla, She will spend a month
there and return here' In time to
enter school In September,

J, W. Phillips to filling fa alio
one nunareq.leet long, seven.
wide and six feet deep. Mr. Phi
lips Is filling the silo with
finest canethat hasbeen false
tho farm since he hasbeen oat
place.

Has Minor Surgery
J. C. Stewart was admitted tl

tho Big Spring hospital Saturdal
for minor surgery. I
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McDonald
lecomes

L McDonald Automotive Bupply Qo,

fs, announced Saturday as the
Ithorlzed dealer for Studebaker
ssengerand commercial automo--

fles in Big Spring.
a lino of Siudctiakcr

Fears nro on tlio floor of thn mm.
rpanj's bulldlne at' E. 3rd and
V'JoIinsbn strcot, said Cecil Mo-- t

fv Included, in the line of Studebak--f
r aro the President.Commander

"and Champion' models in passenger
lines ana tne various types of com-
mercial Vehicles.

Not only will McDonald be in a.
position to handlo deliveries of the'
various typos of Studebaker.but'
110 Is equipping to give complete
service for the lino.

While nothing Is sacrificed In
tho way of beauty and styling,
Studebakertoday lays claim to
outstanding aph 1 cvomont in

i,To rolieyo

i. ' " ir)i lit r"
'

nig
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Liniment
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"The Doctors hang out
here."
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s baker asdservice

durability and economy'of opera
tlon amonglis many models, said
McDonald tho lino.
.Parts stocksare .arriving, and it

is probable that the'store will bo
rapidly enlarged unUl the com--
pany will be in a position to servo
as a parts house for Btudobakor
dealersover a wide area.

McDonald and 'members.of his.
mechanical staffwill leave soon
for a servlco school scheduled at
Fort Worth 'and will ,go through
a .complete courso under direc-
tion of factory representatives.
Interior of McDonald Automotive

Service has been roflnlshcdt and
ono room rearranged to ,care for
parts' stores.Because the 'building
was originally designed to Include
a display, room for
extensivo will not bo
necessary.

The samecondition prevails with
reference to mechanical facilities,
for tho building covers more than
a quarter of a block frontage on
E. Srd street.

McDonald Is no new figure in
.Big Spring, for he Is a native of
tho 'city. After' several'years In
California, ho returned hore to
join bis mother,Mrs. Ida Mae Mc
Donald, In the erection of a garago
and service building on the Blto
his late father had selected years
igo for that purpose. Since open
ing the company has specialized
In services for tho motoring pub-
lic

To satisfy the American people's
craving for chocolate bars,

pounds of chocolate weto
converted Into bars'last year, cen-
sus figures Bhow.

f.'..i.j.
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SAVING moneyis fun with this
Studebaker

Champion thebig,roomy,restful-ridin-g car
.that easilyprovesitself thebestbuy right now
in the lowestprice field.

As athrilled Champion owner,you have the
& proud satisfaction of driving a car that spar--g

kles with brilliant Studebakerenrrineerinf?
vw innovationsand that'ssolid andsoundwith

thebestofmaterials andfinest craftsmanship.
It gives of owners

more mileage per gallon than any other car
they've driven. Come in now and drive a
Champion. Lowdownpayment GI.T.terms.

attentiveconsideration
V sales

Automotive Supply Co.
otuaeoaKerDealer

of

automobiles,
remodeling

$&WVvri

thousands individual

KV fy SjaiH
LbBbkJ VBiiVMssssssss.ssM9HPhPHssssb- ''Wfci"iMBP laiiW

Tlaalnr A n n o u n cementxjcaici ,TOg maij) gatur.
day thnt Cecil McDonald, opera-
tor of tho aicDonald Automotive
Supply Co., has been designated
as Studebaker dealer In Big
Spring. Ills dealership covers
both tho passengerand commer-
cial lines. Tho expansion entails
the addition pf an cxtcnslvo
parts department and tho serv-
lco department.

OrcB and concentratesvalued at
$142,000,00r"aYItr containing 1.380.--
000,000 pounds of recoverable cop
per were produced at 49 copper
mines In the U. S. In 1939 nrrm-ri- -

Ing to the Census Bureau.

o

99

et&ioi&w
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More miles pergallon,
say happy owners!

Million-doll- ar ride and
handling ease!

Lowest repair'cost in

owners'experience!
.

More money when

you trade in!

RiK!"')?M'g.g.lJ!

H

CHAMPION . 710 and op

COMMANDER J990 ani up

PRESIDENT. JlHOtnl op

Tim. on dIIrwl prku
al faclogr, South Bnd,

ai of July 7, 1941
ubKllachangwltliout

nollca Fdral lax In.
11 dltkt utri cut cludd.

xrmuji&g,i;rcyvv,?rmsj
Seo America's newest,most,beautiful car

Sktptvtiif Series
Stiuiebaket,

on PretWenf Eight and Commander chas$!$
miii.1.....i,u.i.,,1,,.,TWTOmr.),,,,,,.

Announcing appointmentof

McDonaldsAutomotiveService
i j . . 215 E. 3rd Big Spring -

. as authorized dealer for

Studebaker
3 GreatLines Of PassengerCars

THE CHAMPION, COMMANDER AND PRESIDENT
Studebakerowners,new andold, areassuredof the utmost in courtesyand

of their requirementsasa result of this new Stude
represeatatleala tkls city.

Here
TammanyRuns
RepublicanFor
District Attorney

NEW YORK, Aug. 2. OP) Tam-
many Hall mado political history
today by Inducing" to run ai Ita
choice, for. district, attorney ,a
young; prosecutor who. helped his
republican Tammany-baitin-g bosi
senda. Tammanychieftain to pris-
on. r

This vagary 'Of Manhattan's
Legendary democratic organlra-tlo-n

developed when Frank 8.
Hogan, assistant to DIatlrct Attor-
ney ThomasE. Dowoy, fighting foo
of Tammany,acceptedthe design-
ationwith Dowoy's blessing.

It was the Hoganwho
helped Dewey Imprison powerful
Tammany District Loader James
J. Hlnes for policy racketeering.
Hlnea is now a gardener at Sing
Sing.

.Hogan, an enrolled democratbut
never a memberof TammanyHall,
said ho did not even know Tam-many- s'

political strategists. Ask-
ed when he would discuss his can-
didacy with Christopher'Sullivan,
Tammany leader, Hogan replied:
"Some time after I am Introduced
to him. I don't know the gentle-
man."

Cowper Clinic And
Hospital Notes

Mrs. W. C. Mann, Vincent, who
submitted to minor surgery Fri-
day, was dismissed Saturday.

Betty Jean and J. A. Armtstead,
Jr., children of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Armlstead, underwent tonsllectom-le-s

Saturday.
Dr. J. M. McMillan, member of

the staff of the Oklahoma state
hospital at Vlnlta, Okla., was dis-
missed Saturday following mdqlcal
treatment.

Mrs. Vernon Milam and infant,
daughter of Ackerly were dismiss-
ed Saturday.

American Legion
To Name Officers

Following a custom of many
posts this season, the Howard
county unit of the American
Legion will observe its annual
election of officers Monday eve-
ning, Bruce Frazler, post com-
mander, saidSaturday.

He urged all members to parti-
cipate in this important order of
business, which is being held much
earlier sthan in the past The
meeting has been scheduledfor 8
p. m. in the Settleshotel.

Snyder Motorcade
Tells Of Rodeo

Whooping it up for the fifth an-
nual Scurry County Rodeo associ-
ation's western extravaganza, a
motorcade of Snyder boosterswill
visit Big Spring briefly at 3:33
p. m. Monday.

The caravan will roll Into here
from Ackerly and will Include sev
eral lively entertainment numbers.
In the past Big Spring rodeo boost
ers havo been given big welcomes
at Snyder. The Snyder rodeo, in
cidentally, is scheduled for Aug.
8--9.

August Selectee
Quota Filled

Names" of four Howard county
men, selected to fill the August
quota, were announced Saturday
by the Howard County Selective
Service board.

They are John Lewis Stripling,
Woodrow Wilson Coots. O. J. In-
gram, and Enrique' Velardez Par-ra- s.

George Pope Bishop, trans-
ferred from a New York board,
will leave with the four when they
entrain themorning of Aug. 13 for
induction at Fort Bliss.

Dollar
DAY
Monday Only

19 Pc. Set
GLASSWARE

Tho beautiful aet consist of 6
water glasses, 6 Ice tea glasses,
6 cocktaU glasses and 1 large
pitcher. A 1.59 value for only...

$109
18 Pc. Set

GLASSWARE
This .set Is something new la
glassware,, .you must see it to
appreciate the beauty. The set
consists ofewater, S toe tea, mad
0 cocktail glasses.

1.19
BlaaMiaaaaaaaaaBaaBBMRaaa..SBBMBMaBaaa

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Mak,

--
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PACIFIC PROBLEMS-Defe- me JejUUtlon affecting
Hawaii Is a matter of grave Interestto Rep. Andrew J. May (left)!
Kentucky Democrat and chairmanof the House military affairs
committee, and Samuel W. King, Hawaii's Delegate to conjress,

In the 1940 Decennial Census, ed 3,071,021,489 separate fact re

than 110,000 enumerators tries about pcoplo, farms, housing,
made 81,618,698 calls and obtain- - factories, and other activities.

HOP

Lace

Fashionable Shades

Regularly
$1.29

Summer

Materials
Asst. Sheers, Dotted

Swiss, Chambray

4 yds $1.
Ladies

SLIPS
l

Crepe, Satin, 59c

2 for $1.
Boys'

Slax Suits
Regularly $1.19

Six

Ladles'

Farmerettes

Regularly
$1.59

Auto

PUMPS

Regularly
$1.10

Ybu don't pmJ cash buy
tfcasabargainsnow en WARDS
MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

221 WEST SSD

For Girls

Slax Suits
Assorted Colors

Regularly

Ladies'

SHOES
One Lot

Priced. .

To Clear

Ladies'

Regular25c

5 for $1.

Newest Patterns

Sunfast

Reg. 29c
4 Yds.

Ladies'

Silks and Rayons

Values to
$0.49

Garden

HOSE

JuIyWeather
Year's Hottest

itottest. weather of the year
came to Dig Spring during July
the regular monthly summary of
tho U, S. departmentof .commerce
showed Saturday.

Maximum of 07 degreeson July
IS was tho season'shighest. The
month also produced 2.60 Inches of
moisture, bringing the total for
the year to 14.02, 3.70 Inches more'
than the averago for the'
anio period and well above the

9.01 for the first seven months of
last year
- During July thero were six days
wilH precipitation, 11 with thun-
derstorms brewing, and 22 which
wero partly cloudy. Mean

temperature for tho month
was 01.4 degrees and the mean
minimum was 69. Lowest tempera-
ture during tho month was a 64.
Southerly winds prevailed most of
the time.

AT MONTGOMERY WARD ON

I --MONDAY AUGUST

Reg.

Only

$1.19

PANTIES

Cretonne

DRESSES

maxi-
mum

East Fourth Church
Slates Song: Program

An program will bo
held at tho evening hour at East
Fourth Baptist church today, as a
farewell to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Loe
Williams.

Williams has been choir director
during tho summer and Mrs. Wil-
liams has been pianist They will
conduct two revivals, then return
to Abilene to attend Hardln-Slm-mon- s

university this fall.

Cannon

TOWELS
Extra Large Reg. 79c

2 for $1.
Ladies'

HOSE
Chiffon Full Fashion

Reg. 79c

2 for $1.
Men's

TIES
Entire Summer Stock

3 for $1.
Men's Sport

SHIRTS
All Sizes,All Colors

Regularly
$1.49

Ladles'

Sweaters
All Sizes, Reg, 98c

2 for $1,
Automobile

Cushions

Regularly
$149

MONTGOMERY

RAILWAY TARDS
NEW Aug. .2 -

Berlin radio reported that "hktpor
t'ant railway yards In the tMf reg-
ion 6f Moscow" were bowlied U
night The broadcastwas. Heard
by NBC.

KEEP YOUR

ROOF IN
CONDITION

Your roof is ono of the
most important parts o
your home, (the Arkan-
sas story notwithstand-
ing)'. It will pay you $o
let us help you keep it
good condition at all
times. Roofing is not ex-

pensive, yet is vastly
worthwhile . . . Coll us
tomorrow and let us In-

spect your roof.

L & L HOUSING
& LUMBER CO.

408 San Jacinto (JonesValley)

Phono 075

4th
Thick 'n Thin

PRINTS
,

Asst. Colors Reg. 49o

3 yds$1.
Girls

DRESSES

Prints, Rayons, Reg.59c

2 for $1,

Lunch Kits
For the Boy Going to

School
Regular$1.19 .

, Men's

Shirts & Shorts 1

7 for $1.
Ladles'

HOSE
Regularly 49o

3 for $1.
Electric

FANS

Regularly
$1.19

WARD
PHONE t2

J?

-

rl
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Q'DanieVsPersonalPopularityNtiiv At IwestPpmtOf SecondTerpi
New Compromiselit
Draft Extension .

gftof Hill (D-Al- a) jald today1

thai "sponsors' had agreed to com
premise army service extension
legislation to provide & jnaxlmum
cf 3' i- -i yc&rs of service for cltl- -
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EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

.BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontlac
Compnny

210 E. Sii Ph". 773

STAR
Extra Trade-In-s

Written Doiifclo

'.Guarantee
.s -

20 WEEKS

0 BY
Stronger Carcass
EasierSteering

Silent

' -w,

BHONEJ1050, . 6.'
4

FOUU

t ..u1
yite you t victim of Builnes

V -

'

" ; ,

n,,,'.,inf.

Boldleti.
told reporters that pro-

ponents were attempting to work
an amendment which would

limit to IB months the additional
service that 'any selectee, national
guardsman, reserve or regular
enlisted man might called on
to Undergo.

Fairview" Teacher
ResignsPosition

COLORADO CITT, Aug. (Spl)
Cloudo Willis, teacher in Mltcholl
county schools for tho past 12
years and principal, at Falrvlow
for past five, resigned to
becomo principal the grammar

and director of kpubllo
school 'muslo .In the high school

the Wylle 'consolidated' 'school
miles south of Abilene.

At Fal'rvlew la scoutmaster,
teacher In the Sdnday school,

and president the West Side
Singing association.

TIRES

Safer Non Skid
LongerMileage

Running

AS

,L0W

AS

95
exefo.

3RD GREGG STS.

Mn' Blight The.world being

W 3
siiBr

StarTireService
Ttmrfnnlrfna Pwin

ithe wcxeMing ailment wnong Bread Winner!
whidj) alarming the physicians of thenation?

Ihc.srmptomiaxe easily recognized, particut'

ilarly by the wifeahd family of the victim.
, Here"! s few of them. War news makes you

jittery,Theho weathergetsyou down. Vou're
hard to get along with both at home snd.at
the office.

If you'vegot these tell-tal- e signs, prescribe

Vtfce fojlowingKeep cool and take it easy,
' 'Relax,Seek diverting entertainment.Unless

you you're ."riding for s fall"

Vou don't have to a.tich manto take this

treatment.It's within close reachatyour near
ott Movie Theatre andfor a small fee.

I iS.-- ' 'l"Ir-- - WiST
.,- -,. j. . .,' i i i. jm'ijv - t .1 ii) ;i'lll"r"""""If, rjfc.f... j rf-n- rf.r ttv ., " 'H
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BeldenPoU
ShowsSwing
In Sentiment
Dy JOE DEXBEN, Editor '

Texas Burweys pf rublia Opinion
AUSTIN," Aug". 2--W. Leo.O'Dan-le- l

this weekend leave tho gover-
nor's' office with Ws personal
popularity among Texans at the
lowest point of his aecond term.
The Texas Survey 'jal "Public
Opinion1 monthly Index ot those
who npprbvo or disapprove'of him
as governor shows that during
July..his popularity curve took a
nose dive below the CO per cent
line.

In other words fewer peoplo.
'now "generally approve of him
as governor" than voted '.to re-
elect him lost summer Slnco
tho time- ho .announced:for sena-
tor late In May, O'Danlel has
lost moro ;ihan,"21 percentage)
points, nt tho 'end of July hold--
Ing only ;48 per cent This Is. tho
sharpestturn Ids fortunes novo
taken slnco tho amazing pick-u- p

ho 'demonstrated in July And
August of 'last year, .during and
Immediately1'following his second
campaign for ;tho governorship.
It Is significant that his loss .of

favor as governor has come since
be again became a candidate for
office and was subsequentlyelect-
ed United States senator. This
loss may well be an indication of
O'Danlol'a present status with, the
voters and goes hand in hand with
the fact that less than 31 per cent
voted for him for senator, the
smallest-- total ho has ever re
ceived at tho polls.

Hero Is O'Danlel'a popularity
record, beginning one month be-

fore his as governor
when Texas'Surveys was founded,
ending with his departure for
Washington as senator.

Approving
of

OTJanlel
June 190 survey.....' 43.1
Official ' primary majority... 54.3
September1040 66.5
October 1940 70.0
November 1940 70.0
December 1940 74.0
January 1941 74.1
February 1941 76.3
March 1941 78.5
April 1941 73.7
May 1941 69.4
June (senatorial election;

no survey)
July 1941 48.0

He enjoyed the largest following,
It is to be noticed,during the time
the Forty-sevent- h Legislature was
In Austin. The peak was reached
In March, right in the middle of
the session!:? .'v

One of the reasons O'Danlel'a
popularity has taken' such awdrop
may be that people some weeks
back began to disassociate him
wit hthe governorship; 'because
since the campaign-fo- r senator'he
has often talked of other things

GoodFor WhatAils You!
what It is todayi the Movies

offer you pleasure, comfort andescape from

its disturbing factors.

The minute you step inside the cool intetior
of your favorite Movie Theatre,you're in an-

otherwotld whetecare may pot enterand the

healing balm of Romance,.Laughter,Thrills

and Adventureawait you.

If you'resuffering from BusinessMan's Blight,

go to our nearest theatreregularly, and take
the family with you. You'll soonbeginto feel

better becauseyou will find diverting Screen

Entertainment arid all the modern theatre
Comfort including Healthful Air

gMffimteimem

Si Spring tferald, Kg Sprkf, TwU,

PnTinloinfv Phfaif Above Is W. le O'Danlel'sJTUpUlUrity popularity with the voters as Gov-'erno-r.

of Texas during his second term. His lowest point, 43.1 per
cent, was measuredone month prior to his election, In June, 1940.
Slnco then he climbed steadily, reacheda peak during the session
of the recent legislature,hut began to decline before Sen.
Morris, Shopparddied and brought about a election.' Slnco

.hei announced forSenator, Daniel's curvo has pointed downward.
Ho leaves for this weekend at the lowest point slnco '
ho becomo governor for second term.

besidesTexas. .Soma of Tils ,tose
friends, especially since bis elec-

tion, have been talking of boost
ing him for U. S. president in 1944.

Although some .may have smiled
at the suggestion, political observ-

ers have raised an eyebrow in
stead,remindedof the well-packe-d

'bag of tricks O'Daniel has thrice
produoed and wondering what he
might be able to .show other states.

How many Texans today think
they would, .supporthim for pres-
ident The question was put be-

fore the electorate, andthesewere
the results: .

Would support O'Daniel for
president 20

Would not support him 71
Undecided 6

One might be lead to believe that
most of that 20 per cent are pen-
sioners, but .this is not the case.
Only about one out of every ten
who would .supporthim for presi
dent receives a pension. The be-

lief that. .O'Daniel .can count on
practically all the pension recipi-
ents appears to 'be a myth. The
Surveys, found only 56 per cent of
the pensionerscast votes for him
as senator.

Going back to his popularity
during July, the following break
down by incomes again shows only
56 per cent ot the pension group
behind him:

Approve
of

O'Daniel
Farmers . ?&

Poor 61
Average 40
Above average 33
Pensioners '' 06
ALL VOTERS

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Harrell Jones, 2306 Runnels
street, returned to his home Satur-
day, having undergonesurgery the
first part of the week.

B. B. Rogers,.surgicalpatient, I
doing nicely.

Mrs. Eugene Gross, a medical
patient, continues to improve.

Arthur Anderson was admitted
to the hospital Saturday for emer
gency treatment following an acci
dent

Mrs. X. M. Smith of Vernon was
admitted to the hospital Saturday
for surgery. Mrs. Smith Is the
mother of Mrs. Harry Stalcup of
Big Spring.

Luan Crelghton, daughterof Mr,
and Mrs. C. W. Crelghton, Gall
route, was admitted Friday for
surgery.

Mrs. N. P. Taylor of GardenCity
was dismissed Friday, after hav-
ing been in the hospital a few
days for medical attention.

Murph Thorp, Jr.,son or Mr. and
Mrs. M. N. Thorp, has returned
home after having received medi-
cal treatment

Mrs. Leal Schurman,with her In-

fant daughter,has returnedhome
to 1013 Sycamore-Mr- s.

C. X. Ashcraft and infant
son have gone to their home, 1600
Main.

Mildred Foster, a surgical pa-
tient, has been dismissed from the
hospital.

Max Murry, son of Mr, and Mrs.
O. O. Murry, underwent' surgery
Saturday morning.

Mrs. J. E. Murphy, 105 East lQtb,
was admitted Saturday for sur
gery.

V. S. wire factories use up 790,--
000 short tons of steel annually,
accordingto the census.

QUALITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.
WRECKER SERVICE
Night Ph. M Day TO. SM

Baa DfeCallovgli
us. --- - u Baring

Jhtoday, August 3, 1841

charted

shortly
special

Washington,

Farmer Takes Profit
On High CottonPrice

SYCAMORE, Ga., Aug. 2 UP)

Eight years ago C. C. Wilson load
ed his freshly ginned cotton and
returned home, defiant of five--
cent cotton bids and .determined
he wouldn't sell until It was 15
cents or better.

This week he hauled the same
bale back and sold it for J92.14
17 cents a pound a gain of $65.04
over the price he would have re
ceived eight years ago.

Ladies'

Panties
Regularly25b

5 Pi"-- for $

Ladles' Summer

HATS
Choice of Stock in

Values up to $2.08

Others At
39c .

Men's Dress

SHIRTS
Newest patterns of woven
materials Nicely 'tailored.

Stock Up

Now!

Men's.

Dress Sox
. GuaranteedQuality

Newest Patterns

5 pr.

Ladles'Full Fashion

HOSE
3 Thread Val to 69a

2 pr.

Gaiy Cooper
SalaryTops

WAHlNaTON, Aug, 2 P)

Film actor Gary Cooper, with a
paycheck of S4S2.820, led the na-

tion's industrial, blg-wl- and the
motion picture colony as well, in
a compilation of 1939 corporation
salaries raado public today by tho
treasury.

The list did not include threo of
the, leading Hollywood studios

Universal,
Columbia), howover, and corporate
reports on file with the securities
commission indicated.that Louis B.
Mayer, headof MGM, remainedon
top of tho salary list with .$697,048,
as he has,for severalyears. Other
actors may have topped 'Cooper,
too.- -

As far as the treasury list went,
however, the first 10 salaries (In
cluding bonuses and commissions),.
iur curporauons Keeping tnetr
books on either a 1939 calendar
year of 1939-194- 0 fiscal year basis,
were: (giving names, employers,
and compensation).

Gary Cooper, Goldwyn and"Para-mou- nt

pictures $482,820; Thomas
J. Watson, International business
machines, $442,560 George Wash-
ington Hill, American Tobacco
company, $420,299; F. A. Countway;
Lever Brothers Company (soap
manufacturers), $383,210; William
S. Knudsen, General Motors Cor-
poration, $372,366; James Cagney,
Warner Brothers pictures,$368,333;
John Ford, film director, Argosy
Corporation and Twentieth Centu-

ry-Fox films, $320,000; A. A.
Somervllle, R. T. Vanderbllt com-
pany, $278,486; E. C. Stone, Em-
ployers' Liability Assurance Cor-
poration, $272,336; and E. G. Grace,
Bethlehem Steel company, $271,224.

JudgeMakes Man
Count Penny Fine

MT. VERNON, III., Aug. 2 UP)
The defendant grinned, planked
down n huge clinking pile of pen-
nies to pay his flno for speeding.

But the court laughed last
Police Magistrate A. D. Webb

ordered the defendantto count the
coppers 740 in all.

for MONDAY

Cojors . . .
Sizes 12 44

Large

SayTott Saw It In fan Herald

V

Music Stronger
Than US Bonds

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 2 UP) A bur-
glar's appetitefor muslo apparent-
ly exceedeoVhls lh Uncle Bam.

SPECIALS
'FOR 1 WEEK ONLY

i

Ilot prices on Merchandise that will help keep' you
during those HOT DAYS.

1 Gal. ThermosJug
1.35 to 1.50 Values

.Double Quick Ice Cream
Freezer 1.50 Val.

Tru and Zephyr Ice
CreamFreezer 98c

L50 to 1.95
Value ....
7415

.

I J

V--

x
to

. . .

to ...

to

faith

Valud

up to . . .

y
ix.tj

He stole a
a seasonucxet to riympnony eon- -

certs and $400 ii
bonds. The box mi found with OJ
bonds Intact, but the
tickets were

. . .

. :

I '".Valuo

12.95
Valuo

V

J"

ELECTRIC
for These Hot Days

QQn

$5.19
All Other 25

t
The Wonderful Cryor
AIR CONDITIONER

Value for JLO ca
1 y

SherrodSupply
316-1-8 Runnels

atANTHONY S

81 99 ANCO SHEETS
144 Thread Inch Stronger
GovernmentSpecifications

CLOTHS
Large Size Values 79c.

Dollar Day

LADIES WASH FROCKS
Fast

Ladies SummerShoes
100Pair Values

for Dollar Day

Beach

TOWELS f$'
Bed Size

CHENILLE

EXTRA

Value
Val.

Value

LUNCHEON

2 for

Special

SPREADS

trengNb containing

governme

symphoi
.missing.

99c
99c
69c

3.99.

9.48

BlgrSprIng

FANS

FreezersReduced

Portable

69.50
Week Only

B.

Square Than
$1.10

Only

?2.98

for

for

h

ONE TABLE FAST COLOR PRINTS
Newest Patterns,Values
Up to 15c Yard lO yCIS.

?,Zait6mu,&
307 Main OppositeCourt Hou

i5 1
A
11

vest ' , ?1jr.,.ft nfr.
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faptists Will
lonyeiieHere
Rlrst Baptist church In BlR
orlng will b host to the, BIr

Jng Baptist association work'
conference In Its regular

illy meeting Tuesday.
,e morning message trill bo

Pftht by the Itev. H. D. Bruce,
hr Of, the First Baptist church

ftidland, and In the afternoon.
c jtwing sessions &y tho Women's

sionaryUnion and an exccutlvo
fyd parley by tho men, brief
is will be mado by tho Rev. N.

II J'Pitts, 'Coahoma Baptist pas-S- ri

and the Rev. Fred McPhorson.
faslor of Midland's Calvary Bap--
Jstichurcn. .

LUndh will be served in the
church basementat noon to the ex-
pected 125 guests from Howard,
Martin Midland and Ector coun-
ties. Tho meeting opens at 10 n.
m. an4 'concludes at A p. m.

BATTERIES
fcrtf RECHARGED

hvhiio u
I Wait
jNo Bent A.Q
rfo Delay TT ,M
Griffin Serv. Store

East 3rd & Austin

V fe Terry TOWELS w

0s yVS VL

' iTJxV i
Bf'' V WL-.-I I . Jy
j( MfcI

JNfc..L S?1 VIsv sbLi" g
lP JStyled.mr Sport

I SUCK SUITS p
iswim m

W 10011 . I .

f II fine tailoring mVe the

ZTAAk'l button elolng. Solid and.

fl centrsiting colort. 12-2-

ilim ..nr;' BpsB"Slc

Buy Nowl
FOR COLD
WEATHER

Buy On Lay-Awa- yl

. . our scwi""" ?.rir .locks ate
bow-T- '-: na com--

vs:rect&-
-

firt JST1 .

manthe hunvbet your WH,tt,lBgcket he
fir f- -'

" ChM
-- CrehVutl

5S?--ltSASK
AWAT TODAYI

Say Yoti Baw It In Th Herald
u.

Midland Air School .
ContractAwarded

WASHINGTON, Aug;. 3 UP)

Award of .contracts totaling; $8,
054,968 for defense construction at
Paris, Tenn., and Midland, Tex,
was announcedtoday by the war
department.

The contract was awarded to J
Cage Brothers and F. M. Reeves
and Sons, Inc., Austin, Tex., for
tho primary stage of construction
at a twin engine and bombardier
school at Midland, Tex. The' esti-
matedcost of,work to bo done un-
der, this 'contract was put at

Dog Movie Star --

TakenBy Death
HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 2 OP)

Kazan, police dog film star, died
today at the home of his master,
Jack Klrig, actor and' stunt, man,
. King said Kazan , would bo
burled tomorrow at a pet ceme-
tery In Calabasas beside another
dog actor of itago and screen,
Teddy, killed four years ago by a
bit-ri- m driver.

King purchasedKazan'as a pup
from a pound, for 85 cents, and
elevated him to an appraisedval-

uation of $10,000 as tho star of
"fighting' Fury" and other films.

Mexicans Prepare
Data On Axis Spies

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 2 UP)
The newspaperUniversal Graflco
reportedtoday that tho ministry of
interior is compiling data on
scores of nazl, fascist and com--

Special! 5 Wool
BLANKETS

1.00

Great big dollar value! Un-
usually warm, and sturdy!
Not less thanS wool! Solid
colors 3" sateen binding.
72" x 84".

FLOUR SACK
SQUARES

. 15 For LOO

MEN'S SHORTS

6 For LOO
Fast color broadcloth shorts
with "drippers.
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munlst spies In Mexico prepara-
tory to expelling them.

Tho newspapersaid tho govern-
ment might take action against
such foreign agents next. week.

LO O K !

A Real Bargain
Men's

DRESS SHIRTS

For 1.00
REDUCED PRICE
One Large Table

Women's and Children's
SHOES

Latest 1 AA
Styles . l.UUPr.

SPECIAL!
Boys' Dress

SHIRTS
- Fast Color

cloth Z For LOO

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring,

Koosovcit
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Hero It 1st foUts! An bargain bee as old fashioned, , s'WrrT, SSSS--"

on(1 ns 'ellnble, as a shiny silver dollar! From top to bottom t. . J mWliViiS'lSHli! ' '
wo''o crammed thostore full of the biggest buysyou're likely to K jfiALjfcyi Sct.'itBb.

- seo at this price! Coma In TODAY and get your share! ftVljirr5iljV.
Charming Value! "l REDUCED PRICE JMW&Ny

Women's wSSSWMi1

WATTQl? TO A TQ ' One Lot fXW1cotton LOO vS u 1Jre?ses tiiSBfiiSSSEmsS
anaCheclts.. gttons,

XheyMakeOrandOltts, yons . . .
LOOea. fW 'fe

Embroidered 1 Special Fcaturcl
beal valuei

Cases Spun Rayons f BLOUSES '

J"tty floral embroidered Beautiful Prints I P-j l-o-

o iYd,for ... LOO I 1MH Save More Money! 1 V

1 LUNCH CLOTHS Pillow Cases I
Priced Way Low! Youthful tailored or drcjsy

1 LlW ta' 9 1 ftfi II ccottobloaa .
1 Practical and ever so prel- - prs. , Bnd tome htl Long or
j ty! Gay woven stripes on "Mr. & Sirs.Ills & Her" , ehort tleevej. Sizes8 to 16. I.

O natural or colored' grounds. or floral embroidered vdo-- I U

W1U stay brleht after many signs. White or with colored B ar
J launderlngs.M". borders.4S"x36". lMm'. ,

Mrs. units, tho president

Drugs and medicines with a fac-
tory value of $305,000,000, or $2.75
per capita for tho country, nro pro-
duced annually In 1.0D1 U. S. fac-
tories, says tho Cansus Bureau.

Cotton Jacquurd
Bed Spreads

Very pretty, Indeed, nre these
colorful spreads in quaint
colonial patterns. I'ructlral,
too thcyre so easy to
launder! 1 AA
80"xl05" J..UU

BUY NOW!
Chenille

Bathroom Sets
Assorted -

Bright Colors 1 ea.

A' BIG BARGAIN!
Chenille

Bedspreads
Of luxuriously tufted che-
nille distinctively desjgnedl
In all the approved honie-decoratl-

shades! xcep--

Vaiuet I.OOeo.

1
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Prints

Roosevelt turns from n lioolt to wncclo n
tnclr Ilyuo L'nrlc homo Friday.
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R E A C HMrs. Mllliccnt
Lang, New Yorker, haseyeavonly
for an overhead smash at this
moment. Tennis fans talk about
her stamina, varied spin, sure-ne- ss

of ground strokes.

Cop Gives Ticket
And Lends Hankie

DALLAS, Aug. 2 UP) Patrol
man w. is. Wilson stopped a wo
man driver today and began fill-

ing out a traffic ticket.
The woman began to cry.
"Do you have a handkerchief?"

she asked.
Wilson nodded.
"May I borrow It?"
Wilson handedover his handker-

chief, -- finished the ticket; the wo-
man wiped her eyes, took the
ticket and drove on.

RubberBoats Help
Downed RAF Pilots

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 UP)
Rubber boats Included with para-
chute packs Is the newest thing
for Royal Air Force pilots, the
commerce department reported to-
day.

A pilot balling out over water
pulls two one releasing
a parachute nnd the other a rub-
ber dinghy, which Is 'Inflated with
a bottle of carbonmonoxide gas. A
small bellows nlsp Is in the pack,
and the boat can be kept afloat for
several days, the deparment said.

QjjJBggfc
MS. o. . pat. or

ROOT BEER
Al

MILLER S
PIG STAND

2J Hour Service
610 East 3rd

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE J

I'UONE 501

jjAAjBf

Uf 7-
- V ," J'T t

Women PrepareFor
Silk Hose Shortage

BAN DIEQO, Calif., Aug. 3 UPt
Many women office workers,
alarmed over the possibility of a
silk hosiery shortage, put rubber
coverings on their desk and chair
legs today to guard against snags.

Clerks At ono store reported wo-
men were buying from two to four
dozen pairs at n time, disregard-- ;
Ing their usual preference or
color, gaugeand brands.

Tvo Djown In
Buchanan Lake

AUSTIN, Aug. 2 Wl-- Mrs, W. C
Bailey of Waco and L. S. Vaughan
of Dallas drowned In Lake Much'
anan last .night when a motorboat
carrying foufr persons overturned,
Sheriff Wallace Rlddcll of Bur-
net reported today.

B. C. Orceson nnd Miss Vclma
Eralclno of Burnet, also in the
boat when it capsized, worn rei
cued after cilnglnR to n sltiglo life
preserverseveral hours.

Tho bodies of Mrs. Bailey and
Vaughanhad not been found early
tonight.

Nearly eight million pounds of
wool are used nnnunlly In tho

of hnts by V. S. factories,
accordingto the census.
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Filling StationsGo
On G.S.T. Time

BOONTON, N. J Aug. 2 OP-)-
Charles Fisher posted this sign on
his three automobile service sta-
tions tod y:

"Closed from ,7 p. m. to 7 a. m.
a. T.
The O. T., of course, , stands

for "Oasollno SavingJfclme."
Fisher snld it was a customer's

Idea.

TAXI
YELOW CAB CO.

150
Morn Cars
Better Service
Kxperlcnccd Drivers
Snnio I'rlco
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A
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Hew-Troo- d

!LL F

Curlsg
tht Tin

at that tire above.Seethoseiharp, bitinR angles
of them into a tough,

non-jki- d tread! We can put this designon
your smooth, worn tires by the Firestone
process.Here'stheway it's done:

First, we the tire and make sure the
is safeand sound.The old tread is buffed so that the

will adhere to it A FirestoneNew
made of the famous rubber is

applied.Then it is cured on and an integral part of
the tire. The product looks like new, andis readyto

of extra miles of safe That's
Cut your tire costs us put Firestone

Treadson smooth,worn

AND

EV "W-

Inspecting

tht TIrt

Buffing
lh Tlri

B.

8.

listen to the Voice of FIrtileae with Richard
sndtr the dlrsctlea

tWflil TjtSfcM

of Alfred

Kely 17 itk'
quired annually aa ewfttMiNft tvi
American product trf alt kfiids, a.
cording tp census flftftrec Tfc
value of all products produced by
the (in can Industry annually has
passed the I372X),000 mark.

lORQLIISl
wowlo-- s lAtVcttT sfuflt If ar

LINER'S

CAFE
New

GOOD FOOD
COLD

RIDE! EAT! DRINK!

UNDER MANAGEMENT

CORRECT TIME GIVEN 24 HOURS DAY

ALL BUS INFORMATION

PHONE 150

I

Applying

ryHo&

JLOOK
thousands built rugged,wear-resista- nt

tread
New-Trea- d

inspect carefully
body
New-Trea- d inseparably.
Trcad, Vitamic compound,

becomes
finished

deliver thousands service.
economy! let

your tires.

WIHon

DECK

ALL

6.00-1-6

FACTORY METHODS, MATERIALS WORKMANSHIP

flSKllliBSlSlBM

nKnHHHBUJBsVEWifti

Orcksitra,

VAGKTNJt

It

Management

' 'For-- a

CHAMPION
NEW-TREA- D

Ob Yomx Tire
OTHtR. SIZIS.

FROPORTIONAmY tOW

CONTROLLED

CAFE

Formerly
MASTER'S

RAILROAD

U'

w Vk

?

A

Croeki,. Margaret Spsckt oad the FIrettoaa Sysay
Walleitla. Moaday vealags,evtr H. I, C. Red Htw?i

fire$lone
AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE STORES

507 EastThird Street D. J. Sheppard,Mgr, &m IU
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Such bo title theFngjdaire 0f, required by

Co-- has been mado.n complete Mgldalro wilcr and
unit. Elton ownerof tho business, Ms doors

hero Uio .first', or 1083 and commercial and air

Taylor Electric Company
Official Frigidaire Dealer

Announcementof tho
Co., as 'authorizedFrigid-

aire dealer to It complete'
line of Frigidaire In Big
Spring.
, For years,Elton Taylor,
.owner and operatorof the business,

served as dealerk for com-

mercial and air lines
of' and now the house--'

bold units, featuring tho Frigidaire
refrigerators, have been Included
In, dealership.

This, said would broad-
en,,the services of the company.
To 'meet, demandsupon the com-
pany, a complete line of service
parts beenstocked a heavier
stock than ever before. Guarding
'against the possibility of a refrlg--,

T
i BOTH
Cunningham Philips

StoresAre
.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
CaU-17- ',
Day or .Night
NALLEY

FUNEBAL HOME
Oil Runnels (

B
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might tho for lino
truck, Taylor Elec-

trlo which
service Taylor, opened

day has handledtho

Taylor
Electrlo

brings a
services

several

has

'the
Taylor,

has
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Fleet

conditioning
Frigidaire,
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erant rationing, Taylor Electric
Co. has laid In a stock of the vital
fluid.

Tho various models of tho
household units have been' re-
ceived and Taylor did not an-
ticipate any big shortage al-

though the defense program may
necessitatecurtailment of pro-
duction and a possible rise In
price range.
Other services of the company

will In no wise be curtailed by the
addition to dealership. Leo Shep-
herd, who has been with Taylor
for six years, four of thera here,
'will contlnuo In .charge of elec
trical contracting,a field In which
he has had 10 years experience,

Seth Lacy will be In charge of
Installation and' .service and will
be sent to an Intensive service
school soon at Fort Worth..

The motor rewinding" and shop
repair work will continueIn charge
of Bill Cuthbertson.New machin-
ery Is being added In this 'depart-
ment 'Herble Smith, who started
In with Taylor as a. diversified
occupations student seven years
ago and made a job for himself,
will, continue as house wlrer and
as anInstallationman and .trouble-shoote-r.

Luctan Underood, also
an'electrician,-- will" assist In In-

stallations,
Bookkeeping, sales,of light fix-

tures and electricalapplianceswill
;bo In the hands of Mary Coffey.

pwho also handles calls for the

iefc !&
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F1K

conditioning lines for Frleldnlrc-
dealer for Irrlgldalro householdrefrigerators.
the company'sother' lines as complete electrical appliances,con
tract wiring, motor-rewinding- ,. .repair work, and servicing. (Kel--
sey jniotoj,

service department
Taylor, of course, Is actlye In all

departments,of tho business ho
establishedeight and a halt years
ago. By coincidence, ho camo to
Big Spring In 1931 as an employe
of H. S. Faw, then Frigidaire deal-
er, thus making his connection
with Frigidaire a continuous one
for 11 years.

Wild Well Will Be
Set Afire Again

BATON ROUCE, La., .Aug. H UP)
A permit to Ignite again the huge
wild Hayes gas well, unbridled for
two weeks, has beengranted by
State Minerals Director Joseph L.
McHugh In belief the hazard from
the burning gas would be less
than the danger from, an unex-
pectedexplosion.

McHugh also granted a .permit
for the Gulf Refining company to
drill a directional "relief well"
nearby.

The minerals director Bald 'ex-
pert describedthe well, expelling
between 100,000,000 and 200,000,000
cubic feet of gas dally and spray-
ing distillate In-th- air at a rate
calculatedas high as 4,000 barrels
a day, as the most terriflo blow
out In oil history.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners' Court of

Howard County, Texas, will re-

ceive sealed bidson the 18th day
of August,AJD. 1041, at ten o'clock
A. II., on one 8,000 'gallon tank car
of gasoline, 'conforming to the fol
lowing AST&i speciiicauonst

'SPECIFICATIONS
Initial Boiling

Point .......95 to 100 DegreesF.
10&

evaporated..145 DegreesF. Max
60 evaporated 245 to 255
90 evaporated 345 to 355
End Point 393 Maximum
Recovery 97.5 Minimum
Doctor ..-r-

. Negative
Corrosion OK
Octane number,

L--3 method ..,.-....7- Mnllmum
Same to be delivered FOB Big

Spring,on siding of Texasand Pa-
cific Railway Company. '

Given under my hand and seal
of office this 2nd day of August,

WALTON MORRISON
(SEAL) CountyJudge,Howard

County, Texas.

The Frigidaire Agency has
passedfrom our company to
the Taylor Electrlo Com-
pany, a worthy firm we
know wlH merit your

la any purchase
yen may pUa.

THANKS
As we wind up the affairs of our Home Appliance business, we
would Indeedbe ungratefulIf we did not makea specialpoint of
expressing,with all sincerity, our heartfelt appreciationfor the
ffae friendshipsand patronagethat have been the foundation
stone of our operations.

We havesold Home Appliances In Big Spring for the pastfouryearsandsevenmonths, andwe cari truthfully say that the en-
tire time hasbeen oneof mostpleasantrelationships. No busi-
nesscan exist that doesnot havethe confidence of the public,
andwe are grateful for the many expressionsof confidence that
havebeea shown us.

We think we havemademanyfriends, andwe havetried to serve
everyone,to the bestof our ability. We want to keep-al-l those
friends, and we want to be remembered as always (trying
to give service. Any successwe have achieved Is due' to theloyal supportof all the public andagainwe say to everyon-e-
'Thanks

We, will remain In Big Spring, In anotherline of business, and
we'wlll bestriving all the time to be of continued service.

STROM
HOME APPLIANCES

W. N 123

Now

BffnjjHi(tuTiinij

Now, he has been designatedaa
xnis aoesnot airect

BM'V wbW;

of the TaylorHeadMan Electrlo Co.
Is Elton Taylor, who has.round-
ed out more than a decade In
.Big Spring, and most of It as a
businessman. For 14 years he
has had connectionswith Frig-
idaire and now he. has realized
an ambition to have a complete
Frigidaire serrloo Including
commercial, air conditioning and
household units.(Eelsey Photo).
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8:00 Morning Melodies.
8:15 Baseball Beeres,
8:30 Musical Interlude.
8!80 Church of Christ Program.
9:00 The Reviewing Sub-

ject: "America's World Re-
sponsibility."

0:25 News.
0:30 Ptrole String Quartette.

10:00 Tommy Tucker Orch.
10:80 Cy Walker, Piano.
10:45 Church of Christ Services,
nut Haven of Rest
12:00 Noontime, Melodies.

Sunday Afternoon
13:30 News.
13:40 Assembly of God Program.
1:00 Ben Berhls's Orch.
1:30 Texas Hall of Fams.
2:00 Art Mooney Orch..
2:30 To .Be Announced.
8:00 Catallna Aquaplane Rides,
8:30 Emll Flint and Orch.

j4:00 Canadian'Grenadier
Band From Montreal.

4:80 From Cairo, Egypt: Sam
Brewer. , .

4:40 From, Helsinki Donald
Day.

4:60 From Batavla: Elizabeth
Wayne.

6:00 "Fight .Camp," 'Drama.
Sunday Evening

6:80 Double or Nothing.
6:00 The, American Forum of

the Air.
6:45 War Letters' From Britain.
7:00 The Dance. Hour.
8:00 Nobody's Children.
8:30 Cab Calloway's "Qulzzlcale.
0:00 News.
9:15 Britain Speaks.
'0:30 Charlie Splvack's Orch.
9:45 Jan Gtarber Orch.

10:00 Goodnight
Monday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock. ,
7:30 Texaco Star Reporter,
7:45 Baseball Scores.
7:50 Musical Clock Cont
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Singing Strings.
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 B. S. Bercovtcl.
9:15 & Music: Glona

Caloway.
9:30 Songs of a Dreamer.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbor.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 SweetestLove Songs of To-

day.
11:00 Salon Orch.
11:15 Helen Hojden, Gov't Girl.
11:80 Meet the Band.
11:45 TO Find My Way.
12:00 Luncheon Dance Melodies.

Monday Afternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.

oitaatellt

Wearettbyonr-Authorize-d

Dealerfor

Refrigerotors

adElectric Rang

4-- Our appointmentas authorizedFrigidaire
dealergives usagreateropportunity to serveyou.

For we can offer you applianceswhich we can

backwith confidence at the same time giving

you the utmost foe your money.

You are cordially invited to Inspectour new .

Frigidairedisplay.Comeinandseethenewmodels

brilliantly new,insideandout! Seethemarve-

lous newFrigidaireCold-Wal- L The chilling coils

arein thewalls andyoudon'thaveto coyerfoods!

Inspect the wonderful, new Frigidaire Electric '

Ranges,with exclusive newRidiantube Cooking

UnitsandmanyotherCarefieeCookingadvantages.f
. Look aroundwithout obligation.We'dlikeyou

to seewhy we choseto sell America'sFavorites!

the Favorite

I Over G

110

RADIO

Stand.--

'Guards

Words

Buy Frigidaire!. . .

12:30
12:46
1!00
1:15
1:45
1:55

2:30
2:15
4:oo
3:15
3:30
3!45
4:00
4:30

A

Ov
.y

IL'T-- . WMiSti,

News. .

Sihgtn f
Bam. 3

'

Farm and Ratich Pregram.
George ToWne's Orch.
Duke Daly's Orch.
News. v '

Shatter Parker ft Circus.
Harold Turner,' Piano.
Tho Jofinson Family, "

Three for Tea.
News: Markets. ,
Charlie Splvak'a Orch.
John Sturgess,Baritone.
Life and the Land.
News: Paui Decker Orch.
Songs by Lowry Kohler.
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The ChilW

uus

4:4 JoseRd Orch.
5:00 Fuiten Lewis, Jr., Frank

Blair Plnch-hlltln-

Meftdny Evening
5;15 Here's Morgan.
5:30 Supper Varieties.
0!15 Contact Dave Elman.
0:30 The Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:15 Guardian's of the Gates.
7:36 Ruisell Bennett's Notebook.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing,
8:15 Spanfsh Strings.
8:80 Affairs of Tom, Dick and

Harry.
Art Jarrett, Orch.

as

Suite Traditionally Styled
Faithfully the glorious stylo and alluring
beauty of rare 18th Century" originals, this splendid

room suite standsout from furniture of ordi-
nary Your choice of Duncan Phyfo

togetherwith hostchair and sldodiners
pieces for

ce Dining
Room Suites,

ELR rii
OUT OF

DE

JSJftiy

Texas

Dance

low

s

reproducing

construction.
(illustrated)

9:15
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30

THE RENT DISTRICT
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Price
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FK'GIDAIRE 'SESrf

Million FrigidaircsJBuilt Soldi

To "Me Announced,
"the Dance Hour.
News" -

Sports Spotlight...
Goodnight

HOOVER
HUNTING CO

PHONE 109:
20G E. 4th Strcot
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Full Size Dining

dining
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lowest

125
189.50

69.50 (

FURNITURE
110 Runnes

HIGH
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7lerStford

cur"t

OTHERS
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Wuxirated)

5239.95
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TAYLOR ELECTRIC COMPANY
Phone408.
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teOf SelectiveService
orl-Year-OldM- en

Order in"6" names or no
pUthf wi IB',l"reu ouiy i, win

plaeejP ca" wtt0 announcea
iiraAyy ula " vuuniy

jVsryico uuaru.

Ti (noted that the order
ilium fiUfftAmiAnenl hnforfi

"Jrl far rmrnmon at Idan--
ttul16 that they may be die-ps- ja

from original number
'board. Tho original num--

fe prcccdonbo oyer sequence
For example: 1000 would

Lect to call immediately be
nOOO and o on.
r.ea aro Hated In order ot
iiumhnrn hjuilcnnrf anAn After

,)L but onlyitho first column,
m order numberhas signifi

ed 1 Theo B. Willis.
8-- 2 William Grant Bil-

ling!.
8-- 3 JDulln Thomas Spain,

Jr.
$-- 4 Wcldon Delworth

Blgony.
'S 0 Edrnond Ray Wise
S-- ,0' John PrestonSenter
S-- 7 William August

Rlngener.
S-- 8 James Harvey

S-- 9 Charles Glonn Jones.
S-- 10- - Rodolfo Diaz Florro

,8-1-1 Vlctorlo Vasquez
Barraza. ,

S-- 12 Qeorgo Terrell

B-- 13 Elmer Alvln Booker
S-- 14 Charles Wayne

Nance.
S-1-5 --Charles Austin

, Burch. ,
8-- Id James Richard Wil

liams.
8-- 17 Joe Franklin Batson

.1014 8-- 18 Bobert Lee Crawford
8-- 10 Robert James.

--HB3 8-- 20 Xuclan Frank Har
ris.

Why Walt Several Days, ?
oa Tour Film Developing

Bead Your Bolls to

Perry Photos
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

108 W. Third Big Spring

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

PRIN TING
JUST PHONE483

'2T

B- - 21 Alex Turner, Jr.
S-- James. DeWltt Tuck-

er.
8-- 23 Charles Junior

Campbell.
8--2 W. J. Happer,Jr.

5 Clyde Ellis Dunn.
8-- 23 Dudley Thomas

Woolen.
Si 27 J. B. Settles.
8-- 23 JamesXee Tubbs.
8-- 29 CharlesLacy.
S 30 Willie FrankPalmer
8-- 31 Louis- - Vlcks ,Oreen

82911 8-- 82 Jeff WUlard Brown
8-- 33. John Woodrow.

Rowland. ,
S-- 84 Francisco Hernan-

dez.
8-- 85 Abran Perez Mar-

tinez.
8-- 83 Alton Frankle,

Bostlck.
8-- 87 Allen Louts Clark.
8-- 33 Willie "Low Ellison.

8-- 888 8-- 39 Clinton Harolds
Harrison.

8-- 042 '8-- 40 Robert Wilson.
8-- 41 Houston Roberts.
8-- 42 JamesLemlalHaney

3 L. B. Thomas.
8-- 44 Ben Vlrgol Nix.
8-- 45 J. E. Quinn.
8-- 46 Raymond Elliott

Blgby.
8-- 47 Edwin Cleo Reeves.
8-- 48 Robert Little Lee
8-- 49 Franklin Armstcad

Edens.
0 Doyle Luther Denny

8-- 51 Horace Ellis

8-- 62 Jim Clinton Grant
8-- 63 Wllllo DeRoy

land.
8-- 64 Paul Frederick

Soldan.
8-- 55 Ross Jackson

han.
6 O. A. Goodman, Jr.

8-- 67 Royce Edwin

S-- 68 Perflrlo M. Torrez,
S-- 59 GIfford Tom Wil

liams.
8-- 60 Melborn Odell

Kirk- -

Calll- -

Buchanan.
S-- 61 Erlck William King
S-- 62 Louis C. Lawson.
8-- 83 Walter CasperHays
8-- 64 Earl Edwin Now--

lain.
8-- 65 Dolores Flacentla--

Carrlllo.
B-- 66 M. C. Holt
8-- 67 Morris Leo Ballard
8-- 68 Rodger Alex Thack-

eray.
8-- 69 Delvln Reed Buzbee
8-- 70 Billy Joe Jacobs
8-- 71 JohnleMartin Reldy
8-- 72 Thomas-Newt- on

Gage.

III

8-- 870

8-- 978

Big 3, 1M1

873 Lawrewee Wesley
Pear,

B-- 74 Kawara Lee Reeves
& 75 Henry Albert Long.
8-- 73' Lena Vay Harold

Warretu
877 Jake Sherwood

Bishop, Jr.
3 J. B. Harland,

S-- 79 Cllm Clifton Shanks
B-- 80 Ira Lee Henderson
B- - 81 George Franklin

B-- William Ello Shaf-
fer.

8---83 Cecil Edward
Jr.

8-- 84 Roy Wendel Parka
8-- 85 John

Hull.
8-)- R. L. D. Myrlck,

7 Harold Duke NeeL
8-- 88 Loyce Wllmouth

Whatley.
9 Leonard Lee John--
. son.

8-- CO C T. Teogus.
1 Victor Jean Watts
2 David Villarrol

8-- 93 John Wesley How-
ard.

8-- 94 Douglas James
Wooten. .

8-- 95 Vern. LeRoy Mitch-
ell.

8-- 06 Lewis Edward Hef--
Un.

S--- Roger Ernest 'Wolf
8-- 98 Arthur Fred Kas'ch
8-- 99 Charles Caswell

Brewer.
Denver C. Harris
Fred Coleman Sosa
Fritzle 'William

Beyer.
Howard Oliver

KemDer.
Phil

lips, Jr.
8-1-

Jr.
S-1- Bat

Odell

CAT

N. C. Amr
2 OP) W. E. has a

cat It is white a
tall and has one and

one eye.

The of in
the U. 8. 226 in 1919
to 49 in 1939, according to the
census.

--NEXT

IN BIG SPRING!

All Howard and adjoining countieswill
Big Springway nextMonday,

4, for "in-betwee- n" DOLLAR
the greatest

all! ,

Rupert Hicks

George Marlon
Boswell,

Sidney
Clayton

It is an "in-betwee- n? 'Occasionbecauseit
merchantsregrouping o

merchandisefor a whirl-
wind selling . . . too, it mak-
ing advanceshowings the newestin

fall

no.
Jlmmte Newton

Brunson
George

JohnLeslie Sherman
Hugh Ross Brown.
Augustin Sprlno

Montanez.
Elvis Counts.

Edward Jones
8-1- Charles

Harrison.
Marcos Torres

Correa.

Mrs. Snyder
rainbow with
yellow blue

brown

number coppen mines
declined from

of

Webb

all

of

Troy
JClIfton

Big Spring merchants,anxiousto
to you that here is the shopping
for this area, you to this

Monday" festival.

DAILY
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LLAR
DAY

MONDA- Y-

w

Big Trim, August

Btackmon.

Rich-
ardson,

Washington

WINSTON-SALE-

head Aug.
1941's

DAY, value event them

Melllnger.

finds sorts
summer final

finds many

early, lines.

Washington
McMurray.

COLORFUL

prove
center

entire invite join
"first value

SpringHrald, Spring1, Sunday

Troop'LadenConvoysStartMovement To ManueverArea
By davk cxeAvkns

1 x

Asseetatearrees Staff
The roar of a thousand troop

laden convoy trucks moving with
splitrsecond precision eastward
acrossTexas Saturday enrouteto
the greatest peacetime phase in
the Southwest' role In national
defense.

A few month ago many of
these men of tho Eighth Army
Corps woro clerks, farmers, typ-
ists, laborers, school boys. Sat-
urday their' officers expressed
belief that they woro soldiers.
The Eighth, Army Corps - a

Unit ot tho big third army which
meets the second army in rough
and tumble mock warwas head-
ed for the geographically-toug-h
maneuver torraln in western
Louisiana and eastern Toxas, 80,-0- 00

square mllos of It, This war
startsin September.After the con-
centration is completed in mid-Augu-st

preliminary exerciseswill
1e held before the big show starts.

It won't be long until these
who have been delving

into the grim businessof war on
the plains and hills ot Texas, Okla-
homa and New Mexico get a real
test of what they know.

Major GeneralWilliam S. Key,
commanderof tho 45th, said his
officers and men wero ready as
tho first echelon of 8,500 rolled
out of Camp Barkeley at Abl-len- o

for their first night's biv-
ouac.
'Simultaneous convoys started

Saturday from Abllono and Camp
Bowlo at Bgownwood. The largest
movementot the first day involv-
ed approximately half the 45th

Farm Senators
Ask Minimum

Prices,Too
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 UP)

The administration'sprice control
bill was countered today by a de-

mand from some form state sen-
ators that a "floor" bo placed
under farm prices if a "celling"
was imposed by the legislature.

Chairman Smith (D-S- said
that the senate agriculture com-
mittee "was unanimouslyopposed
to any price fixing that did not fix
a floor as well as a celling."

Others, Including Capper (R- -
Kas), Gillette (D-Ia.- ), Thomas

and Stewart said
they agreed that it congresswas
to fix a minimum price limit on
things the farmers sell, it also
shouldprotect him by a minimum.

The price fixing bill, introduced
yesterday in both branchesof con-
gress, would authorize the presi-
dent to establishmaximum prices
for commodities and for rents in
defense areas, but, in existing
form, would give no control over
wages or utility rates. Under its
terms he could require licenses for
engaging ln transactions coming
within the scope of the proposed
law, but such licenses would not
be required for distribution of
newspapers,books and other print
ed matter.

PatientFlies Away
After Operation

POPLAR BLUFF, Mo., Aug. 2
UP) Dr. William Spauldlng,
throat specialist, conducted an
emergencyoperation at Brandon
hospital today which was so suc-
cessful that the patient flew right
out the window.

A newsboy hod brought him a
robin with a large bug lodged in
Its throat

3 PERFECT LIPSTICKS!

Helena Rubinstein's

"KEYS TO BEAUTY"

1.00

Threelovely lipsticks for
every occasion lipsticks in
the wonderful smooth, lus-

troustextureHelen Rubin-

stein is famous fori Red
Coral for daylight hours,
Spotting Pink for

RedVelvet for glam-

ourin theevening. On areal
key-tin- g with little disc for
your monogram. Perfectfor
bridgefavorsandblrthdaysl

3RD AX MAIN

division of former national guards-
men from Oklahoma, New Mexico,
Colorado and Arleona.

One xonvoy travelled by way of
Albany, Breckenrtdge,Bridgeport,
and Denton to MoIClnney for their
first stop. The south convoy rolled
through Ranger, Weatherford,arid
Fort Worth to ..Dallas.

Texas' own 39th division dis-

patched from Camp Bowie an
advance detachment' Including
VtS vohlui eastward toward
Louisiana by way ot Gotth-watt- e,

Gatcsvlllo, Waco and
Mexia for blvouno nt Fairfield.
All along the route, Texas de-

fense guardsmenjoined with local
officers and military and state

ftfimilt&lX.-.- . jj

V

Lily

Largo Jar,
Now,

police In an effort to 'regulate
civilian traffia to expedite move-
ment of the troops which virtual-
ly monopolized east-we-st arteries.
The publlo was warned that the
heaviest strain on the highways
will come next week,

It was si long day for tho sol-

diers ot (he 45th who beganthe
motor march on Louisiana. At
3180 a. m, they wero rousedfrom
tlvetr beds, through
breakfast and loaded In the
trucks whoso motorswero warm-
ed.up and It was dark
before they wero settled In
bivouac
Sunday, the long lines of drab-gree-n

trucks will back-trac-k west

tJfofcvYttft --fG?VJ -- Zm.mi.

LADY CAN YOU SPARE A DOLLAR?
When you sco theso bargains,you can't afford not to.
Wo'ro listing nationally advertisedcosmotlcs at real
savings to you. Drop by ono of our Btorcs or Justcall,
we'll bo glad to deliver FREE

TSkwKt

Water

reg.

Cleansesand Refreshes

Helena

tK ;jImhmMhh

CleansingCream
2.00,

only

hustled

ready.

'Instantly

Rubinstein's

Tamuir
QtMBMSOSi

M..;iOfc

$1.00
You'll love its silky coolness your Bkin
its quick efficiency. Water Lily Cleansing
Creamhas light fluffy texturethatwhisks
away grime and stale make-u- p instantly.

SPECIAI VA1.QE

BARBARA GOULD
VELVET OF ROSES
DRY SKIN CREAM
tequlo L JAn2 mfy

Quickly tonfghf lot Velvet Rote protect

your precioussktn from harshwnler-dryne-i.

Smooth over your face and throat where constant

exposurefirst invites those tiny lines. The results will

make you happy. Take advantage this special

value now.

COMPLETE

I ssil M 1 li 1 1 Jj
PHONE 4W

1
1

on

of

of

122 E. 2ND

ward from Dallas and MeKlnaey
to pick up their second load. For
two days, each echelon will walk
while the trucks are shuttling.The
two echelons will concentrate at
Marshall before continuing the
march to Mansfield, La.

Cltlxens of Brownwood gave a
farewell prty, Including a big
street dance, for the soldiers of
the 36th. Sundaywill be spent In
last-mlnu- preparations for the
drive to Louisiana, and Monday,
morning early the major move-
mentwill begin.

From El jPoso'Sunday tho BOlh
cavalry brigade also a Texas
outfit will begin its long Journey
to tho maneuverarea. A small

V&M

V.jfX3s7KiaMl Vll
JLifsssskJclcv yV5tfeTjL

Swl&'ljfzcw

and
Tea

the Hot CanEat

PAGE SEVEN

Mil. wlH atart
eastward,bat the transferat M
second division frees Fart
Houston will not start
Tuesday.

next week ana
August 12, the soldiers atarefe,
afoot andby truck and train, Mara
than 100,000 them.

Major GeneralOeorge Strong,
commander of the Army
Corps, will direct the entire traVw
fer from tho air by meansof short
wave radio, maintaining qenttaat
contact with staff officers la
chargeof the various units on Um1
highways.
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MONDAY

IS DAY
IN BIG

cfanctfed MuazAo4u

With the purchase of every regulardollar jar
(3.12 ozs.) of Luxuria Beauty Cream will ho

included a regular dollar box (3.58 ozs.) of
Luxuria Face Powder. Choice of threeflatter
ing Face Powder shades. Special Offer

2.00 Value for 1.00
i

NEWI 3-P1-

4&6J0z&-4-& d&f" ,

Reg. $1 sizeSafariFsce
Powder. Smart lipstick
sndRouge,too...Allfof

FunousTusjy lipstick and mstchiog Cilce Rouge,stop a
removableplatform, Delow,exquisiteTuuySafdriftce Powder

rtgularfl tin I Choice of 10 smart springmilce-up- j, Includ-

ing Tuji'i Stork Club shade, rich, sophisticated,, perfectfor
young YOU. Tossy Make-u- p Set, boxed, only $1.00.

FAMILY DINNER SPECIAL

DOLLAR
SPRING

y&u

COMPLETE

SUNDAY DINNER FREE
To OneMember Of Every Family Eating-- Dinner

Where 3 or More Are PaidFor

35c

si'M r

Fried Chicken, Cream Gravy
Salad, Potatoes FreshVegetables

Coffee, or Milk
All Rolls You

OMo, at

Throughout

V.
Eighth

35c

PHONE ltt

!

n

1

rl
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LocatiwuFor
ThreeMitchell

Wells Staked
colokado city, Aug;, a (Sp

Three, new locations have been
lMde'ln the Dockrey & Ilobblns
field ot northwestern Mitchell
bounty.

P. W. Merrick will drill two wells

enhis lease In subdivision 10 of the
Geo. J. Relger survey, til No 2

Strain win be 080 feet jrom ihe
north and 655 from the eait lines
of the east third of the north half
of the north half of the 'subdivi-
sion No. 3 Strain will be 830 feet
from the south and-- 1CC0 from tho,
east of the aoutheatt, quarter of
the wme lease. The third new lo-

cation Is Echols No. 2--A Crawford
(In subdivision 13, Belger survey,
407 feet from the north and 830
from the east of the west 40 acres
of the south half of the subdl-'Visio- n.

E. RussellLloyd No. 2 P. O. Uul-'l- er

has been completed for 88 bar-
rels. Bottomedat 1,723, It was shot
with C65 quarts from 1,609 to 1,723.
location is 200 feet from thesouth
and '330 feet from tho cast of sub-
division 8, Reiser survey.

Drilling this week wcro Ander-
son No. 1 O. L. Simpson, section65-9- 7,

H&TC,at 850 feet, andHllbun
No. 2 B. W. Jackson, 3300 feet
.from tho north and 1,210 from tho
'east of tho south half of the west'
halt of subdivision 10, Relger sur-
vey. Toole were being moved for
Hunmble's 8,500-fo- ot Ordovlclan
test on Ellwood land 20 miles south
of Colorado City. Located 980
feet from the northeast and south-
east lines of section 49-1- 8, SP sur-
vey.

VISITS HEBE

Mrs. E. E. Stages of Malvern,
Ark., has been In Big Spring visit-
ing her daughters, Mrs. Eugone
Gross, Mrs. BlUMarlln and Miss
Mary Katherlno Staggs.

KIEL BOMBED

LONDON, Sunday,Aug. 8 UP)
IA. big American-bui-lt bomber of
the RAP droppedexplosives on the
docks of Kiel, Germannaval base,
while on a reconnaissanceflight
Saturday, on authoritative source
aid today.

( Say Ton Saw It In The Herald!
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AMI suits, regardless of

former jprlce and number

of, moth, twles

Been her so long we are

really attached to It.

Regular $100 size

Here Is really an antique!

Secularlya $1X0 seller...

Used to sell, but dead as
a Dodo bird with us now.
Kef. $1.00 size.

(Worth
Less)

& Kamsdell's

Skin
Never did sell and Its' been
here-- so leag it's sot fresh
aay Kwre, $L0O size.

' 4
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HERE'S THE ANSWERl-Fro- m Smith
streetscommissioner Tulsa. Okla.. comes an answerto that old
question:what do with usedraxor blades,and his scheme will
old the defenseprogram, too. The barrel Is at Tulsa's city hall.
iBlfle barrelsaremadeof thesamesort of steel,explain Smith and

Clyde King (right), Chamberof Commerce president.

Mexico Lifts Ban
On Horse Racing

MEXICO CITY1, Aug. 2 UP)

The governmentlifted the ban on
horse racing In Mexico today and
at tho sametime granted a con-

cession for what Is planned to be
the western hemisphere's largest
race track.

The return of racing, which was

Cunningham Philips

DOLLAR
Day Values!
FOR MONDAY, AUG. 4

Bathing Suits

Armand'sFacePowder

It's

2 for

PRINCESS PAT

FACE POWDER

Arabian'

Cleansing
Cream

Daggett

Freshener

fjlBBBBBBBnNmMBBWSBBBW&BBBifBBBB&'P

BBBBBBBBBBBffjBrJBBfiHBB3&ssvJsBBBBBBBBSsBBBBBBBBBBBBl

$1.

2 for $1.
PrincessFat

You are stuck when you buy
this one . , . Regular $1.00
size.

4 Bits

hyVWYw3l;

Cleansing
Cream

Dioxygen

FaceCream
One of the smartest sales-
men we eer saw unloaded
this on us, and If you aren't
careful you'll buy some of It
11.00 site.

S. R.
of

to

so ago by ex--

was
ly In a

The
polo

and in
to the

It In

'iSSi

I Getting

Gjrpped feSm

f

... 1

BLEACH

CREAM
If you needyour hide
its . . .
lxe!

A full of
we sell, so come

In and get at our
We you

are easy.

Cunningham& Philips
In Prescription

"er At
PETROLEUM

i

Big SpringBtoraW, Spring,Tmcm, 8, 1941

(left).

barred vera! years
President Cardenas, official

autUorlzed published presi-
dential concession.

lavishly-planne- d racing es-

tablishment would include
fields, breeding stables, Bports
facilities Jumping grounds
addition .track.

Say Yon Saw
The Herald

lj You

SB
Jm

gf Nearly H
Every B

Ad

Golden Peacock

peeled,
klnda gradual Large

whole counter oth-
er Junk cant

stuck Main
street store. believe

(Nothing Out-ef-Da- te Our Booms
Our Fountains)

217 MAIN and--- BLDG,

Big Sunday,Augurt

New Reagan
Pool Opened

SAN ANQEIrO, Aug. S Opening
of another Ordovlclan lime pool
on University of Texas land In
Reagancounty, locale of the first,
the Big Lake field, that started
the school on the road to potential
riches In, 1023, easily led West
Texas oil developmentsthis week.

The atrlko was madeby Amerada
Petroleum Corp. 7 12 miles south
AfUtt nt filer Tjlifrt-ftt- i Mnt nf 9KO0A

acres,of which 15.000 acresbelong
to the .university. In cleaning It
self into .the pits Thursday from
total depth of 0,070 feet, Amerada
No. A University early flowed
naturally at a rate estimatedat 20
barrels' hourly! DO per cent light
green, uiKii gravity uii uiu au per
cent drilling fluid. Gas was esti
mated at three-quarte- rs of a mil
Hon cublo fe'et dally. Tho well la
ter gauged70 1--2 barrels of oil In
3 1--4 hours."

Probably second In interest was
reported recovery of porous, oil
bearing lime by Lee C. Harrison
and fellow Lubbock associates'No.
1 Nairn estate, rank wildcat only
3 1--2 miles northeast of the city
of Lubbock, in coring to 4,891 feet
Soven-lnc- h casingwas cemented at
4,857 feet, cablo tools wcro sub-
stituted for rotary and plugs were
duo to bo drilled Saturday night
or Sunday. '

Army Unit Will
CampNear Here

An army contingent tho 39th
anti-aircra- ft regiment is duo to
encamp 10 miles west of here,near
Morlta, Monday evening.

Army officers here last week
said thore would be around 650
trucks in tho two units which go
to make up tho convoy which Is
enrouteto maneuversin Louisiana.

Tho schedule calls for the group
to pass through Big Spring start-
ing at about 7 a. m. Tuesday. The
units will movo In two sections,
each 15 miles In length, and will
require about an hour and a half
to clear town.

Although tho U. S. was not at
war, "operationsof war" are listed
as tho cause of four deaths In the
census returns covering 1839. Three
of thesewere deaths frominjuries
during the first World War and
one was tho death of an American
citizen from Injuries received In
the Spanish revolution.
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TWIST Arms and less ro
Into his serve when Ladlslav
Hecht, t former Ciecho-Slova-k

Davis cupper, plays In tennis
matches. He's well known for

bU undercutbackhand.

SCHEDULES
Trains Eostbound

Arrive Depart
No, 2 7:00 a. m. 7:25 a. m.
No, e U;10 p. m. 11:30 p. m

Trains Westbound
No. 11 0:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:25 a. tn. 7:55 a. m.

BUSES EASTBOCND
Arrive Depart

2:52 a. m. 3:02 a. xn
6:47 a. m 5:57 a. m.
8:37 a. m. 8:47 a. an
1:47 p. m. , 1:57 p. m.
3:06 p. m. 3:11 p. m.

10:12 p. m. 10:17 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

12:13 a. m. mm.M .12:18 a. m.
3:58 a. m. ...........i.. 4:03 a. m.
9:48 a. m. .'. 0:59 a. m.
1:13 p. m. 1:33 p. m.
3:13 p. m. ,, 3:18 p. m.
6:31 p. m. .............0;S9 p. m.

Buses Northbound
9:41 a. m. 0:13 p. m.
3;10 p. m. 8:30 p. m.
7:53 iv m. 8:00 jum.

Buses Southbound
2:33.8. m. 7:15 a. m
9:20 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
4:35 p. m. 8:25 p. m.

10:39 p. m. U;00 p. m.

Flaae Eaatboumd
0:14 p. m. 0:22 p. m.

Plane Westbouad
T:17 p. m. 7:35 p. so.

MAIL CLOSINGS
EastbQB&d

Train ...... 7:00 a. m.
Truck .,,,,,10:40 a.(m.
Plane ,.,,.. 0;O4 p. m.
Train ......11:00p. m.

Westbound
Train ,,.,,, 7'30 a. m.
Plane ...... 7'07 p. m.

NarUibaaail
Train ...... 8.43 p. a.
Truck .,..,. 7:20 a. bj.

Rural RowUs : a. sa.
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OutstandingRecord Jlftag ?$?Its June 80 report. Policy sales have reachedover n million dol-
lars weekly, and ,171,000 Americans now hold over $131,000,000 In
Jefferson Standardpolicies. Assetsof tho companyare over 0854
million dollars, and an earningof 6.H per cent on Invested assetsIs
reportedfor 1M0. JeffersonStandard is representedIn Big Spring
by tho RcederInsurancoAgency, composed of Roy Rcoder ((loft)
and R. E. Bridwell.

0'DanielLeaves

TexasFollowing

HoustonBarbecue
HOUSTON, Aug. 2 UP) Bidding

farewell to 20,000 barbecue-fille-d

admirersheretonight,Governor W.
Leo O'Danlel said, as ho looked out
over the' crowd, that he was sorry
for just one thing.

"I just wish I was running for
something," he said.

A roar of laughter greeted this
sally, tho governor's ono facetious
departure in his brief but serious
talk.

"I'm kind of betwixt andbetween
tonight," he said. "There's not
much I can say that.would do any
good as governor for my term Is
Justabout ended. And I should not
say very much yet about what I
hope to do as senator."

Governor O'Danlel, who left at
9:30 p. tn. on the Houstonlanfor
Washington to be sworn In as
Texas junior senator, said he was
going to Washington to fight for
the preservation of democracy In
America.

"If the citizens know what the
problems are," he said, "they con
solve them. To the best of my abil-
ity I will keep you advised on what
is going on in Washington. And I
want to hear from you folks. Good-
bye and God bless you."

The nation's popcorn supply
comes largely from Iowa, accord-
ing to the Census. That state pro-
duces more than a half million
bushels annually.
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SayYou Saw It la TheKerala

Nazi Norway
'h 'Emergency

OSLO, German Occupied Nor-
way, Aug. 2 UP) Reich's Commis-
sioner JosephTerbovcn was em-

poweredtoday to, declare a state
of emergency backed by author-
ization for sentencesof death or
Imprisonment to preserve publlo
order, security and cconomlo life
In Norway. ,

Tho Conquered nation baa reach-
ed a phaso" through de-

velopment of the war and. the for
elgn p61ltlcal situation, It was of-
ficially explained, and Torboven
therefore was granted the power
to meet any exceptional civil

promptly and
(Norway was long regardedas

a likely springboard for n nail
nttempt U lnvndo Britain after
German troops landed there
April 0, 1040. Now sho may have
becomo a source of concern
Berlin as a poss.lblo foqthold for
a British expeditionary force. It
Is 320 miles ncorss tho North sea
from Aberdeen, Scotland,' to
Stavangcr.
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TIRES
Yes . . . you'll appreciateG--S Safety, In long, trouble
freemiles. Also the comfort . security. . . style and
service of G-- S at no premium in price.

BUY NOW! PAY AS YOl RIDE!
Easy . . Good Trade-in- s

214 3rd

POLICY
EVERY

"decisive

situation effectively.

ALL

Terms

TIRE

Life,

which

(These

Major
servicerendered its

who have study Life Insuranceso helpful wise
Standard have service to help

freely

3Q1 Scurry

GREENSBORO,

XSeveMl timesV( year tw

British have Germt
objectives In Norwauiwic, wit
spectaculareffect A eVen
the of Adolf tiller's
armiesare engagedon8 Russia!
front, ScandinavianWU
told of fevorlsh acllM by
Gormans to rolntorcarMt
bases, construct new aV&ldi
withdraw civilians.)
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Ono of Texas'old
and best drugs.

PANHANDLE
VouTl find them

J. W. GRBF

rhono 727 , 000 E. 2nd

part
Will Be
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DISTRIBUTOR

On
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Every Day The Year

GOOD
FAMOUS

SERVICE
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TROY GIFFORD

Phone563

. . thatall arecreatedequal, . . endowed . . . with certain inalienablerights,
that among theseare Liberty and the Pursuit of Happiness"

ThomasJefferson Declaration
SBBBBBBsiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBtf?-BBB- l I I

. .

.

On every JeffersonStandardPolicy, this trade mark andphrase appears
"A JeffersonStandardPolicy is aDeclarationof Independencefor theFamily'
175,000people in all walks of life have signedthis declaration.

We Help Protect Tomorrow, Today!
9 When combinedwith feeling of security for pany in to the security of yourselfand
your loved ones, the Pursuit of Happinessreaches your family, theseachievementsof the Jefferson

plane. As guide to the selectionof com Standardwill provehelpful.

FACTS FROM A RECORD
figures,from ourJune, report, again reach newhigh injejjerson Standardprogress service.)

m

Salesover

Weekly
A FOR

to.

A Company. . . CapablyRepresented
JeffersonStandard'progreTsis the result of by representatives people

madea of they can give and counsel.
Jefferson representatives complete available and want you
protect tomorrow, today.Call upon the undersigned no obligation.

Represented

ROYB.REEDER ' " RE.BRIDWELL
Seeder InsuranceAgency,

JULIAN PRICE, Pwfldt.nl , Teundedl907 . N. C.
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r reparationsFor Big Spring Rodeo Advance Rapidly
H. committees

I orm,Judge BARROW'S BUDGET SAVINGSg IsSelected

iflj

W Hfdoo officials moved awlftly
flK flntlVdav in nttunl hn 1dMnf tint.

u

tor bng preparationsfor, tho eighth
annul Big Spring Cowboy Re-unl-m

and Rodeo by announcing
conmlttees,lining up a Judge and
nndoimccr, and establishing head-quitte- rs

for the' western celebra-
tion hero Aug.

XV. B. --WlUlnBham, Rotan, ad--
vlicd Charlto CrelghUn, one of
tie association official, Sntur- -
dy that, ho would servo as one
X tho Judges for tho show here.
VUUnghom has served at the

, JtamfordreunionIn this capacity
or .'years and is well known in
West Texas rodeo circles.

I Simultaneously, Buck Johnson
jroM securedas announcerfor the
event,At Pecos, Buck told officials
thai ho' was .announcingfor the
Alpine rodeo this week and would
host tho Big Spring show.

Idvance headquarters will be
setup In the chamberof commerce
office, H was announcedSaturday,
ana "publicity' and correspondence
WjU'bo handled from that point
Bodeo headquarters which entails
registration of contestants will be
At the Crawford hotel aa In the
past.

As an Indication of
tlo support for tho belatedshow,
being developed on about two
week's notice, bulk of a $750
underwriters agreementpromis-
ed by n committee of business--.
men wag subscribedat a commit-fte- o

meetingFriday.
Other cdmmlttoo members han-

dling the guaranteeanticipatedno
trouble at all In securing the

i balance' of needed- - signatures. It
vrasfunderstoodthat less than $200
needed to be secured.

Saturday evening first commit-
tee session was held under the
direction of Dr. M, H. Bennett,
bead of the 'sponsors'group.
.Anne Belle Edwards has beon

Sained aa hostess sponsor and
Louise Anne Bennett, who has
represented Big Spring In other
frodeos this year, will be Miss Big
Spring ljut will not be competing
,fbr honors. Entertainment arrang-
ed for sponsorsIncludes a luncheon
on Aug. 1 and a danco tho same
ovenlng. Each sponsor will be pre-

sentedwith a favor.
Committees announcedSaturday

.Included:
Decorations: Cay Boykln, Jake

Douglassand BUI Edwards.
Concessions: Bill Tate, C L.

Koden, Harry Stalcup, and A.
Swartz.
. Tickets:, R. R, McEwen, Charles
Vines, C. li. Rowe, H. W. Smith,
D. D. Douglass, G. H. Hayward,

IRoy Reeder, T. J. A. Robinson,
Cliff Wiley, Shirley Robbins, V. A.
Merrick, W. A. Satterwhite, Cal
Boykin, W. W. Barker, and J. L.
ZiOBleu.

Copies of the rules and regula-
tions together with entry material
went out Friday to prospective
performers,and Saturday informa-
tion on the sponsors'contestwas
mailed to communities1 In this ter-
ritory,

British Minister
Arrives In U.S.

NEW YORK, Aug. 2 UP) Sir
Konald Campbell, newly appointed
British minister to the United
States, said today on his arrivalby Clipper that Lord Halifax,
British ambassador, probably
would bo granted a leave of ab-
sencesoon so be could vacationat
borne.

Sir Ronald, who was British
minister to Jugoslavia when that
country was invaded, said tho
.question of participation of Ameri-
can troops in the war seldom was
mentioned In England.

"They think that Is something
Very much up to you," he asserted.

SouthwestSawmill
Strike Will End

ALAMOQORDO, N. M., Aug. 2
UPi Resumption of work in the
defense-vit- al mills .of the South-
west Lumber company Is scheduled
for Monday following agreement
today on a flat 9 cent wage In- -,

creaseendinga two-da-y strike.
Tho walkout of some 110 sawyers

and mill handsyesterdaymomlng,
In the wake of wage Increase de-
mandsby the Lumberand Sawmill
Workers Union (AFL), was partial-
ly responsible for a shutdown today
on $3,000,000 of defense projects
at Fort Bliss, Texas.

According to the census bureau,
4,600,(jp0 tons of cane sugar are
processedIn the U. S. In a year.

- BIO"8PnmO STEAM
LAUNDRY

8 Tears In .Laundry 8ervtoe
I a Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 893

AUGUST JIOMEMAKER'S EVENT!
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A MODERN SECTIONAL SOFA

in THREE pieces
Consists of three pieces cleverly designed to bo
used as a complete, comfortable sofa or as
THREE luxurious separatechairs. An Innova-
tion in style, living room beauty and greater
comfort and adaptability.

ROCKER OR

CHAIR

Your Choice I4.95
Regular Price $6.95

EASY

$89.5
On

Easy Terms

Century I f Wk

eSm ESSr"

Room BfcsBBBBpSyBPHSLfy;

Suites MTSSBBBByEiSBBKr
1 I

Mahogany I'vjMrPHHjKj

50 18th Century
Bed Room Suites

J9-5-
0

$295

$295

LUGGAGE? YES?
We havea complete stock of new te cases of
kinds andprices are absolutely right.

BBBsi
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Nursery Furniture For Him
Simmons ,. ,..,., ,.... , 8.95

Simmons BabyrestInnersprlng
Mattressfor the Little One ............, . . 9.75

Children's Rockers . .... .1.1.? ...-.;....- .' ;...--, ,85

Baby Swings .........,!.,.., .., , 1.29

High Chairs .......,r.Tr .:. . 8.95

Trainer Sets , --........-.., , , ,

Folding Play Yards .;,.-- . , 9.95

Youth Beds ,...,.;... ..U . , :.,.,... .14.95

Children's Chests .... ,'-- . . . . , . , ,10.95

OUR BUDGET

PLAN MAKES

IT TO

BUY NOW!

isth

Dining

all

Cribs ........

10:95

Our Nursery Department
t

J& Very Complete

Buy. Your Nursery Furniture
Now and SaveI

Here's Your One Big ChanceTo Save!
Tako advantageof tills AUGUST HOMEMAKER'S EVENT. Our floors and two
warehouses aro crowded with morchandlso purchasedbefore prices began to ad-
vance. All merchandise purchased during tho July market will naturally cost us
moro by tho timo it is delivered on our floor duo to factory prico advances, there-
fore It will pay you to select your needsin homo furnishings, well in advance.
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4 PieceModern Bedroom Suite
Only a few of thesesuitesare available at this amaz-
ingly low price. Made of genuine kiln dried hardwood
finished in nut .brown walnut. The vanity has four
drawersand roundplatemirror. The chesthasplenty
of drawer space.The panel bed has double lock wood
rails. The bench Is covered in Tapestry.

39
SPECIALS

Venetian Blinds, 28" wide , . .$3.95
Window Shades M.u , 49c
Clothes Hampers . ., --

. $1.25
ALL LAMPS ONE-FOURT- H OFF
Studio Couches,your choice of 4 colors. . .$29.95

(Regular Price $39.50)

All Porch& Lawn Furniture at Close-O-ut Prices

50

HeavyOak Living Room Suite
This new styleheavyoak furniture hasthe durability that oak furniture hasalways
had, but tho new light finish puts it in a class by itself which combinesstylo with
durability. Do not overlook considering tills kind of furniture if you want to fur-
nish your home ranch style.
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ReasonablyPriced SUITES
as low as $98.50

Table .to match --i rv ak The Oval Plaited Rug t t n
as low as . . . JLU."D is only . . . . JLX."t

The Picturesare Onlv S1.50 each
?henyou makea purchaseatBARROW'S you gettheexact Items you pick out on

., our floors. No substitutionsare made from a' warehouse.Deliveries aremade free
anywherein WestTexasby our trucks an,d experleaced deliverymea.

BARROW'S
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9 x 12
AU wool llroadloom flnot vtv
erlny In OzlS foot (lie, at a rare
bargain priceI Soft sprlnclness
that trill give years of honest
lervlco and satlsfacUonl Lux-
urious appearanceat small cot

Comtosi

Bugs $25
BROADLOOM RUGS

$29.50
Your Choiceof Various Colors

A Few Discontinued Patterns in 9x12 AxihlnlsterSi
$2430- $29.50andS39.50

GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM REMNANTft.V. . aftATWlte
INLAD3 LINOLEUM REMNANTS .......v. .75natFfcCHINESE GRASS RUGS, 18"x36" ;V: , 2fl
9x12 FELT BASE RUGS ,J": SS.AK
MARVEL RUGS, 9x12 li.w. .,. .$13.96

,0I(l sssVtstf
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"Good Looks" Living Room
a Suite

A style winner In a comfortable two-plo- suite,
excellently constructed of fine materials, using
ui.. um uc ivuriuimiump: jjoose, reversible
cjuhjons. spring flUedl Your choice of a variety
w itiftn-liuu- o upiiuisierinfi ...,.,.,,..,,.

Teo
Vanity,
Chest
and
Bench

2WX4ST

for the
Two-Plec- e

$89.50
Other c. Suites as low as $49.50

.ISSgB ''I new , 1B I i 'iti&m MODERN I
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In Rich

Walnut Veneer

$69.50

. - TSSBBBBBBBBBKsHffVCHsKJsSlC V, JH .
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(Other 4 Pc Suites as low as$39.50)

9 Pc. Suite $98.50

iBSBBBBsPSVTIfliSBBHSsBBltoBBrBBBBBBHBBa
wrTC-fi- f 3M!sbWl13bB

Buffet, China Cabinet, Table, Arm Chair aad FW Bid
Chairs in Walnut Veaeer.

8 Pc. Hardwood

Dining-- Room Suites
as low as a.i

$49.50
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Mi-Sta-rs FeaturedTodayAsBombersOpenAgainstSpuds
Wichita SmashedIn
$inal Tilt,

Fresh from a clean sweep at Wichita Falls, where they
trtmndup tho serieswith a 14 to 3 decisionover the Spudders
Saturdaynight to move to within less than a game's reach
'of Borgcr, tho Big Spring Bombers return to their" own
grounds to open a hometown series with tho Spuds at 3

o'clock tills
A miinvtf nf abirH will bo featuredon tho two clubs that

clash today. Big Spring's entrants in the West Texas-Ne-w

'Mexico league's AU-at- ar ciaBaic
stop.Hayden ChuDDy ureer,
named outstanding in the

n dream game, and 'Pitchers
inaruu wiicivuui, mm

and Willard Ramsdell--pl-us

Manager Jodio Tate.
Wichita Falls' aces are'Stan
Bolton outfielder, and Lefty
Lucas, pitcher, who isolated
to show his wares today.,-

Since this Is one of the few
times such an all-st- lineup will
bo available on Roberts,field, Big
Spring fans are scncauieato uirn
out en znasso to give these baso-balle- rs

a rousing reception. Greer
In slated U be spotlighted because
of his standout performance at
Lubbock,

This Is ono of tho times "Big

Springers will be given a chance
to do honor to Its stelalr lineup.
After severalyears away from the

i table, a Big
Spring ball club brings a pennant
touch to Roberts icm.

Therefore, this afternoon, the
Bombers' All-St- ar department Is
to be civon duo credit and as a
mark of appreclaUon a bumper
crop of fans) Is expected.

Saturday night, Andy Mohrlock
pitched the Big Spring Bombers to
their th(r& straight win at Wich-

ita, Falls, while his matesgave him
'a big lead In the early innings.
Morhlock turnjd ,ln on eight-h- it

hurting performance.The Spudders

J third Inning for their runs.
Greerhomeredfor Big Spring in

the second with none on.
Box Score .

Big Spring ABRHPOAE
Haney. If 6 2 3 10 0
Xindsey, 2b 6 1
Greer, ss ........ 0 2 2

l Beeves, cf J 4 3 1
0

Drake, rf ...;... 4 1 1
Stevens, lb ..... 5 2 2 17
Zigelman, o ...... 4 1 2 2
Mohtlock, p ;...' 5 0,1 1
Zmltrovich, o ... 0 0 0 1

Totals , 41 14 13 27 IS 1

"Wichita Falls AB R, H PO AE
Herriandez. lb .. 4 1 2 13 0 0

Wlte, cf 4 1 1 3
Haley, rf 4 1 1 1
Williams, 3b .... 4 0 1 0
Hal!,.2b ..., 4 0 1 5
Bolton, If 4 ,0 1 2ii.Ti. - in 01
E, BUI. o 2 0 1 1E&
jscuonaia, si1.... u
Terry, p 0 0

.Foree. p 2 0
v. am, p i u

......i, 1 0

'Totals .., 35 8 8 27 12 6
for C. Hill in 8th inning.

Score by innings:
Big Spring 631 ISO 01014
Wichita Falls .... 003 000 000 3

fit TOtma tintfjtri in T7nnva TJrU.
Stevens,Zigelman 2, Greer2, IJnd
sey 2, yilllams, Hall 2, Poltras,
JJohrlock; two base hits Stevens;
.three base hits, Llndsey; home
runsGreer; stolen bases Reeves 4,

Poltras 2; sacrifices, Zigelman;
double plays Hall (unassisted),
Mohrlock to Stevens, Hall to Her-
nandez;left on basesBig Spring 0,
Wichita Falls 6; bases on balls,
Terry 4, Foree 2, Mohrlock 1, C.
Hill 1; strikeouts Terry, 1, C. HIU
3, Mohrlock 3; hits of Terry 6 for
9 runs in 2 innings, Foree4 for 4
runs in 2 innings; hit by pitcher
by 'Foree (Drake); wild pitches,
Mohrlock, passed balls; Brown, E.
Hill, Zmltrovich; losing pitcher
Terry; umpires, Roland and Eth- -

:.', nage; umo j.;o.

A. & I. Gridder Ruled
AOat Of Pro Ball

CHICAGO, Aug. 2 UP) Profes
sional Football Commissioner El
filer Layden ruled today that
Stuart Clarkson, Texas A. & I,
enter, is ineligible for National

league competition with the Phila-
delphia Eagles because he has a
year of college eligibility left

jLayden made his ruling after
receiving a protest from Bud

Texas A. & I. coach, who
aid that although Clarkson had

"played three years of college foot-
ball,' be has a year left since the
Alamo conferenceof which A. &
X Is a member does not have a
freshman rule.

Phillip Tire Co.
Ill X. fed Phone 7S

Eaiy Payments
i, Os Famous

GoodyearTires
Small Dawn Paynuat

Aa-Lm- m Sie a Wefk

TROY GIFFORD
U4 W. FfcMM MS
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Lookin 'em

Over
With Jack Douglas

be

Friday night, tho Pampa Oilers

canto near to doing tho Big Spring
Bombers a good turn. Paranakept
tho Roaring Gnsscrs from Borgcr
well-capp- until tho final stanza.
Then,tho Qasscrs broko tho Christ
mastrco connectionsand camq out
of tho affray on top.

It all adds up to one thing?
theso Borgcr lads can be stopped

Big Spring has the best chanco
of doing tho Job.

Dire predictionshave beengiven
concerning what happens when
young ball players start feeling
tho heat of a season finale. It has
been confidently said by some of
the Borgcr supporters that the
warm August nights will limber
up their old hands joints, and that,
plus their nioro lengthy experi-
ence, will tell the sad, sad talo for
Big Spring and'its pennant hopes.

Well, be that as It may Big
Spring does have a crowd of
youngsters but there are some
of them who can hardly be call-
ed babes-in-arm- s so far as
things basebaUlstlo are concern-
ed.
There's Buck Schulze and Wil-

lard Ramsdell, a couple of lads
who are Just as stout in their fit-

tings as any ballplayer in the
league.

Buck has been turning In a
steady, tight game that shows
Utile or no sign of a breakdown.
As of date, thoMissouri lad has
fifteen wins to his credit and
prospectsof severalmore.
RamsdeU's knuckle ball is per

forming in a likely manner and
seems primed for a grand season's
showing.

As for the Big Spring hurlers
who are, according to supporters
of other clubs, scheduled to lose
their touch take a look at 'em.

Bob Kohout is not only holding
his own, he's getting more steam
every gamein which he shows his
wares Charlie Whelchel well,
any lad who can turn in a no-hl- t,

no-ru- n, eleven-Innin-g game is not,
In our humble estimationdue for a
fall. Instead of falling off, Andy
Mohrlock is getting better control
every contest.

As for those who are not quite
so susceptibleto a breakdown Al
Zigelman, Eddie Stevens, Hayden
Greer, Hank Poltras, Jack IJndsey,
Art Shillings, J. L. Haney, Mel
Reeves and Larry Drake falling
off, say chum
they're Improving Instead. After
a poor start in the hitting depart
ment, they're now mortally KnocK-ln-g

the hide off the ball. Pete
Zmltrovich, due for a call to mili
tary service. Is giving a bang-U-p

close-ou- t on his Bomber .activi
ties. Just to keep the picture as It
should be.

Doomed for a letdown?Well, nil
we can say is come out this' aft
ernoon and Judge for yourselves.
From wherewe're standing it looks
as though the club Is on the up-

gradeand scheduled to cause some
of the Borger hearties to inquire
about their social security pros-
pects.

W. D. Berry, manager of the
Cities' Service softball club, fig-

ures the cards just didn't fall
right when he and his Oilers were
knockedout of the running in San
Angelo's Invitation tournament.
The Oilers dropped a 15 to 4 game
to Findlaters" team Thursday
night.

"It was an outright case of
biased game-caUIng-," Berry de-

clared. "We never had a chance
naturally, after we saw how

things were going we didn't try"
the Big Spring manager added.
To say that Berry was Irred is

putting it lightly he was burned
ud about the situation.

xnursaay, ine uuern are siaicu
to hie themselves to Abilene,
where they will take part in a
tournament sponsored by that
city's Sportsmen's Club.

indications are
that the Big Springers stand a
good chance oi copping some or
the prize money. Berry opined
that Abllene's West Texas Utility
club would be the toughestof the
lot.

Herman Stewart, winner of
Big Spring's first City Cham-plonsh- lp

tournament, wound up
last June, has transferred tils
goUing activities to Odessa,Her-
man Is working for an Odessa
drilling contractor.

TIGERS POUND
GROVE, 6--5

BOSTON, Aug. 2 UP) "Lefty"
Grove failed today in his bid for
the SOlst victory of his career as
the Detroit Tigers landed on him
la the first inning for four runs
and then went on to wn over
Boston, 6 to 0. Mike Hlgglns'
homer,his sixth of the season, ac-

counted for three of tho Tigers'
runs 1b the first.

HoustonGrid
SchoolGets

StartsMon.
Between 300 And 400
High School Coaches
SlatedTo Attend

of
HOUSTON, Aug. 2 (AP.)

Between 300 ..and 400 high
Bchool coadies will Invade
Houston this weekend for
tho annualschool of tho TdK-a- s

High School Football
Coaches assbclation the
largest of its kind in tho na-

tion.
Tho three main instructors will

Frank Leahy, new mentor of
Notre Dame; Fritz Crlsler, coacn
alf Michigan, and JessNeely, Rice's
coach.

Along with them wlU be Curt a
Lcnscn of Crano, one of tho pio-

neers of six-ma- n football, who
will lecturo on tho new grid
came.
Tho school will get "under way

at Rico Instltuto Monday morning.
Tho school will reach a climax

with Saturdaynight's all-st- ar foot
ball game botween the North and
South teams garnered from the
best high school seniors of the
state,coached by Crlsler andNeely,
respectively.

All proceeds from the game will
go into a fund providing Insurance
for high school playersof tho state
against permanentinjuries receiv-
ed on the gridiron.

Somo 48 high school grid stars
wlU bo on hand early Monday
morning toact asahumanblack-
board for the Instructors. They
not only will be working out
dally on plays top reparefor the
Saturday night batUe, but also
will bo usedto Ulustratevarious
formations by the lecturing
coaches.
High school stars who will ploy

In the game Saturday night in-

clude:
North: Guards J. E. McVlckers,

Plainview; Johnny Davis, Ver-
non; Marty Mertz, San Angelo,
Tackles McCharles Huff, Wich-
ita Falls; Clifton Patton, Big
Spring.
Ends W. C. Wooten, Amarlllo;

Barney White, Paris.
Backs Leete Jackson,Lubbock;

Myrle Greethouse, Amarlllo; Don
Frambrough, Longview; Pete
Odom, Sherman.

South: centers James Brasher,
Austin (El Paso).Guards Norman
Brown, Corpus ChrlsU; Hans Neu-
mann, Port Arthur; Duane Col- -
tharp, Austin.

Ends Thclbert Hardt, Temple;'
WendeU Williamson, Midland;
Edward Bacak, Corpus ChrUti.
Backs Billy Hogan, Odessa; Ed-

ward Dusek, Temple; Raymond
Jones, Austin.

B'SpringRaps
Wichita, 7-- 2,

In Fri. Tilt
Schulze Adds 15th
"Win; Greer's,Poitras'
Homers Help Decision

WltHITA FALLS, Aug. 2
The Big Spring Bombers
made it two in a row overthe
Wichita Falls Spudders here
last night, winning 7 to 2 be-

hind the steady chunkingof
Buck Schulze. It was
Schulze's15th win of the sea-
son.

LltUe Ed Rossi, Spuddersouth
paw, made a rocky start wnen
Hayden "Chubby" Greer blasted a
three-ru-n homer over the leftfleld
fence and Hank Poltras followed
with another round tripper to bol-

ster Schulze's precision-drive-n

brand of hurling.
Schulze had only one bad in-

ning' the seventh when the Spud-
ders bunched half of their eight
hits for their two runs.

The box score;
Big Spring ABRHPOAE

Haney, If 5 112 0 0
Shillings, 2b 4
Greer, ss 5
Reeves, cf 4
Poltras, 3b 4
Zmltrovich, rf ...4
Stevens, lb 4
Zigelman, o 4
Schulze, p ........ 4

Totals 38 7 12 27
Wichita Falls ABIIIIFOAE

Hernandez,lb ... 4 0 1 11 0 0
White, cf 4 0
Haley, rf 3
Williams, 3b .... 4
Hall, 2b 3
Bolton, if ........ 4
Brown, o ........ 4
McDonald, ss .... 3
Rossi, p ......... 3
xE. HIU ....' 1
xxLucas . .,,.,.. 1

Totals 34 S27U
x batted for McDonald In, 8th.,
xx batted for Roist in 9th.

Bcore by innings:
Big Spring .,., 401000 0207
Wichita Falls 000 000 2002

Runs batted in, Greer 4, Pol
tras, McDonald, Rossi, Zmltro
vich, Stevens; two-bas- e hits, Shll
lings, zmltrovich; home runs,
Greer, Poltras; double plays, Hall
to McDonald to Hernandez 2,
Greer to Shillings to Stevens;
bases on bails, Rossi 1, Schulze 2;
strikeouts, Rossi 3, Schulze 6;
passed balls. Brown; umpires,
Etberidge and Roland; ttaas, 1,3s,

A FeaturedSummer Attraction

City Park
MUNY TARK 4 COL M Its

Big Spring situated In what
Easterners would consider arid
wastes, is not only possessorof a
City Park that Is bedecked with
trees and green grass, complete
with a brook, but has nvallablo
every meansto lessen tho Inroads

Bol during theso scorchingdays
and sultry nights. a

A swing through thp City Park
gives a picture of the West Texas
version of Coney Island. Families
turn out en masseto stretch out,
rest, and fight bugs. Youngsters
haveaccessto swings, a

merry-go-roun- a wading pool,
sand pile, and oil tho other csien
tlals of children's play.

Greatest In numberand perhaps
the most popular Item In tho City
Park is tho swing systemscattered
throughout the grounds, twenty-flv- p

In all. Lata hi tho afternoon,
regardlessof tho wilted condition
of the ciders, Big Spring kids havo

high Ume giving off tho squeaky
muslo from each andevery chain-boar-d

machinein the park.
Ono wading pool seems to satis-

fy the nautical urge of the wee
tots, and a sand pile gives full play,
to their buUd 'cm up and tear 'cm
down Inclinations. Also, the man-
ually driven merry-go-roun- d has

LamesaTrio
HammeriedBy

HubbersFri.
LAMESA, Aug. 2 Tho Lubbock

Hubbersclamberedover a trio of
LamesaLobo hurlers Friday night
to win, 12 to 6. The Hubs garner-
ed seven singles and six doubles
while the Loboes were held to five
singles by ducky.

Lubbock scored in the first in-

ning when Mahanwalked, went to
second on a passed ball, took third
when Ed Janeckl threw wild to
Becond, and came home on Lorenz'
long fly to center.

Courtney held the Hubbers In
the second and third stanzas,but
(n the fourth Rivera led off with
a walk, Lorenz singled and Schler--
eth doubled to scoro Rivera. Then,
Castlno whiffed, Knight singled
to score Lorenz and Bchlereth,
Bartkowskl forced Knight, Bengs-to- n

walked and Sucky doubled,
bringing In Bartkowskl and Bengs-to- n.

Mahan struckout to end the
spree.

Lubbock AB B HPOA
Mahon, bu ... .....3 10SS
Rlvero, lb 3 2 1
Lorenz, 2b 6 2 2
Schlereth, If ........i 1 1
Castlno, c ....5 2 3
Knight, rf 5 1 2
Bartkowskl, cf S 2 2
Bengston, 3b 3 1 1
Sucky, p 4 0 1

Totals .. ...r. r.T..,39 12 13 27 14
Lamesa AB R HFO A

Lang, 2b 4 0
Carmlchael, If 3 1 1 0 0
Brown, cf 3 2 0 5 0
Scaling, lb 4 0 0 S 2
Jordan, rf ..., 3 0 13 0
Guynes, ss 4 110 2
Janeckl, o 4 0 10 1
Bucket, 3b . 5 0 0 2 2
Courtney, p 1 10 0 0
Huckabee, p 1 0 0 0 0
Hicks, p 1 0 0 10

Totals 33 5 6 27 9
Lubbock ...'..100 502 40012 13 6
Lamesa 002 100 101 5 5 2

Errors Janeckl, Lorenz 2, Ri-

vera, Mahan 2, .Guynes, Bartkow-
skl; runs batted in, Lorenz, Schler
eth, Knight 2, Sucky 2, Lang,
Bartkowskl 2, Bengston, Castlno,
Guynes 2; two-bas- e hits, Schlereth,
Sucky, Castlno, Bartkowskl, Beng-
ston, Knight; stolen bases, Mahan;
sacrifices, Schlereth; double plays,
Guynes to Lang to Scaling; Lang
to Scaling to Janeckl; left on
bases, Lubbock 4, Lamesa 11; base
on balls off Sucky 11, Courtney 3,
Huckabee 2; struck out, by
Sucky 6, Courtney 6, Hicks 2; hits
off Courtney In 5 1--3 Innings, 0
hits and 8 runs; off Huckabee in 1
inning, 3 hits and 4 runs; wild
pitches, Sucky 2; passed balls,
Janeckl 2; losing pitcher, Court
ney; umpires, Craig and Thomp-
son; time of game, 2:13.

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
Friday Result

Lubbock 42, LAMESA C.
Borger 5, Fampa 4.

Clovls 11, Amarlllo 0.
BIG SPRING11, Wichita Falls 3

SaturdayResults
BIO BPRINO 14, Wlehlta Falls

3.
Pampa 4, Borger 3.
LAMESA 5, Lubbock 4.
CIovis'3, Amarlllo 10.

Team ' D, 1 Pet.
Borger ...87 31 .684
BIG SPRING 68 34 .667
Amarlllo 49 49 .600
Clovls 7. 46 Si .474
Lamesa ,.,.,...,.,47 66 ,456
Pampa 42 S3 ,442
Lubbock 43 '69 ,422
Wichita Falls 36 65 .256

Games Today
Wichita Falls at BIG SPRINO.
Lamesaat Lubbock,
Clovls at Amarlllo, doubleheader.
Borger at Pampa, doufelhedr.

Fills NeedsOf Young,Old
full complementof passengers

most of the hours of tho early eve-
ning. ,

Thirteen see-sa- Just about fill
tho bills so.far as tho kids' needs
nro concerned.

For tho ones who como under
Uio young folks classification,pins

number who oro stretching the
point Just a mite, nro four, tar--

-

op
The Big Spring

compound surfaced

oris
PAGE TEN Spring, Texas, Sunday, August 3, 1941
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Signs
For

Century-Fo- x

at A. M.
star In

Zane

to

You Sato

are ex-
perienced

Wheel
Toe-in-!

i

tennis courts

Big

and, softball diamond,,
with lights for night

the moms and pops va-
rious and auntsand Uncles,
'croquet setups are The
sport of tho strlpcd-btazerc-d

Gibson Girls of the Nlntlcs,
can hardly bo thing of
tho past when ono sees tho four
park croquet courts covered with

Star
film go into production

Immediately and will be complet-

ed in Septemberin for KIm-

brough to in
football. The studio

said It had taken an option on
the future vservlces.

now!

A
Our equipment is fac--
tory

SatlsfacUon
teed!

TTpjirlpfl For "Rnftlp CUfton Patton, second from left,
g ghown as he preparedto head

HoustonwardFriday. Ho will hold down one of tho tacklo
posts In the Texas nigh School Coaches' training school's annual
North-Sout- h grid classic, August 0. Coach Pat Murphy, left, Is on
hand to send the '40 Big Spring aceon his way, whUe J. H. Greene,
right, presentsa bus ticket, tenderedby Patton's suppqrters.Mar-
vin House, Jr., Ucket agent, stands behind the counter. Patton
was scheduled to stop over In Fort Worth Saturday,then continue
his to Houston. He -- will take part In a pre-ga- training
period. Saturday,Patton was named to a tacklo Job In a Labor
Day Bowl gameat Wichita Falls. Photo).

Jarrin' Jawn
Horse Opera

HOLLYWOD, Aug. 2 150

Twentieth announced
today John KImbrough,

fullback Texas & last
year, had been signed to a

Grey picture, "The Lone

SAFETY
Is The Word!"

Get SpringMotors 17-P6i-nt

Special
FOR CAREFREE MOTORING
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We use Genuine Ford

Our mechanics
on Ford

products.

7 SERVICE

If
I

.

For and

blades
and

a

The will

time
meet

and

parts,

PassengerCars

Adjust Brakes!

Adjust Steering
and Front

RearrangeTires
Necessary

Adjust and Clean
Spark Plugs!

Fuel Pump and
AdjiiBt Carburetor!

- -
. . . . , . . .

Oil... . . . . . .
, , . . . , ,

Ford,

competition.

sundry
available.

considered

Ranger."

engagements
professional

player's

Bigger Bargain

approved.
guaran--

Southern

Journey

(Kelsey

Big

SAFE

Never

equipped

OPERATIONS
(Ford Only)

Gear

Clean

Adjust Fan Belt!

Inspect Battery and
Clean Terminals!

378
PLUS

10-Poi- nt Check-U-p At No ExtraCharge!

Lights Windshield Wipers Horns Ignition
Cooling System Filter Transmission DUf er-ent-lal

Wheel Bearings Shock Absorbers.

Authorized

Daily Herald

mallet-swingin- g figures.
Then, for young and old, tho City

Park swimming pool Is one. of tho
chief centersof attraction for any
and all who nro determinedto cs-ca-

n bit of tho typo of wcathor
that. Is, if the truth be known,
West Texas' prldo and Joy.

But, tho culinary arts wcro not
forgotten when tho city fathers
outUncd a plant, for tho entertain-
ment of the citizens.

Open hearth faculties and stone
tables and benches galoro tako
care of those lovers of naturo who
feel tho urge to cook under the,
open skies .to the accompaniment
of '(ho forays of Insects, th
curiosity of stray 'docs, and the
staresof the otherguy's kids.

And that's not all tho park
seems to havo taken tho place of
tho ciders parlors.
.So, every day, every night, Big

Spring pcoplo hlo themselvas to Us
featured summer attraction let
their offspring whoop and holler
to their hearts' content, Indulgo In
a bit of not ixxt strenuoussport,
and thank tho powers that bo that
they among tho few peoples of tho
world can enjoy n starry night
and watch airliners Instead of
bombers sweep across tho clear
skies. . "

Local Riders
ResumeBouts
With Lubbock

Originally scheduled to show
their wares on Bennett Field this
afternoon, Big Spring's and Lub-
bock's pololats have transferred
their battle to Lamesa. The scene
of action was shifted to avoid pos-

sible conflict with the Big
Spring-Wichi-ta Falls baseball
game.

Last week, the Big Spring quar-
tet took a 5 to 3 victory over the
Lubbock riders at Lubbock.

Dr. M. H. Bennett said Saturday
night that Lloyd Wasson, missing
from the local lineup for several
weeks, would be riding under Big
Spring colors In the clash with the

'Lubbock hearties. In addition to
Bennett and Wasson, Gua White,
Jr., of Lamesa, and Lewis Rlx are
slated to perform with the Big
Spring aggregation.

Game Is to get underway at 3
o'clock.

Mercury Lincoln-Zeph- yr

adjust clearance, lubricate

Dealerand

iHBirn

Wood Grabs
6-H-

ole Lead

Over Ghezzi
MAHONING COUNTRY CLUB,

6lRARD, O., Aug. 2 UP) ShcpUng
ono of the greatest competitive

rounds of tho golf season 01 his
morning IB a seven under pr 63

smooth-strokin-g Craig Hood
snatcheda six-hol- e lead ovej big
Vlo Ghezzi today in their bUtle
for tho unofficial world chamllon-shl- p.

.
fTho sensational63, a recordvfor

this tricky 0,351-yar- d layout, give
the national opo.n king a sevenup
margin and helost only one hole
of tho advantage in posUng evil
par for tho afternoon round. T

Tho $2,600 winner-take-a-ll match
goes Into the final 30 holes or leas
tomorrow. i

Wood beat the P. G. A. tltllst at
his own game, putting, to plbj up
the commanding lead. On the
record 18 Craig used only 23 'putts
while his foo required 34. In I tile
afternoon Wood took only 29, two
less than tho swarthy sharpshoot-
er from Deal, N. J. . f

Scoro cards Bhowed Wood with
and Ghezzi

33140.

Cardinals Down

Phillies, 11-- 7

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 2 UP) Heavy
slugging made up for three errors
and numerous fumbles that 'didn't
get into the box scots today as the
St Louis Cardinals downed the
lowly Philadelphia Phillies, 11 to
7, to maintain their one-ga-

lead over the Brooklyn Dodgers.
Howard Krlst might have been

knocked out of 'the box had the
game been close, but a 14-h- lt bom
bardment by his mates, including;
a home run by Johnny Mlze with
the bases filled and one by Enos
Slaughter with one on base made
the rocky road safeand he stayed
to the finish. He was nicked for
10 hits, Including a ninth inning
homer by Carlln with a runner on
base.

SETTLES HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

If your hair Isn't becoming
to you, you shouldbe coming
to us.
SANITARY SERVICE

And HereIs
ANOTHER!

ana completely adjust, Incluu

9.95

Corner Main & Fourth
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HOW SAFE ARE YOUR

BRAKES
Don't wait for an emergency to find out how
safelyyou can stop! Get a thorough inspec-
tion before the emergencyhappens!

Minor Adjustment
INCLUDING

Complete Inspection
If brakes need only minor adjustment,we wilt
adjust and completely inspect for tt AA

t

BRAKES COJDPJUETELY

Relined andAdjusted
(Fprd PassengerCars Only)

Dissemble brakes, clean brake drums, free brake cams.
Install new brake linings (or brake shoes),equaliseand

, jog hand brake ana loot peaai, repiemsnbrake
fluid, road test, All for only .,.,,,,.,,

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY
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Between75 And 100 West tTexds Junior Qolf EntrantsExpected
Youths Open
Qualifying

LOUndsTues.
Tuesdavmominp Vinfuroon

75 ana100 young golfers,will
'aquaro off for qualifying
rounds of tno fourth annual
West' Texas Junior Golf
tournament,according to

of Harold Akey,
Muhy golf- - pro. Saturday;
AkeV said that all indications
pointed toward the bestyear

in youngster
cuvateering in this section of

IF i

Q v

i

flsBBBsk

MJSSSk

the country.
Qualifying rounds will continue

throughout tho day, then, tfatcli
play will be the order of the day
Wednesday, Thursday will bo do
voted to icml-llndl- s and finals.

Out of town lads who appear
to liavo the advantngo In pre-tne- ct

listing ro last year's
clmmplon, Jim l'xltchctt of Col-

orado City, and Dobby Davidson,
Hwcctivntcr'youth who has been
burning up Uio courses hither
and yon.
Last year.Prltebett was medalist

with a 73 card. The Colorado City
golfer took the title by defeating
Roy Fain of Abilene, One up on
the 32nd. Prltchett had moved Into
tho finals with a 2 and 1 victory
over Davidson, while Fain went
Into the last by virtue
of a triumph "over Melvln Best of
Lubbock, one up on 10th.

Choosethe Home .

You Want to Own

In

to

of

a

a
to

a
at

'j'
its

Fudglo
who with

n 77 last year, Is to bo ono

of tho In this
conflict. V F. Jr.,

Jr., lfarn
jell, Dob and
Jimmy nro Dig

wno nro on me
to tho fires,
The as yet list of en-

trants Jack of
Merkel, of
Tommlo of Forsan,
Gardnerof Forsan,Past
Red of Olen
den of Odessa, Carol of

Melvln r Best of
and Post Jack Johnson
.of San Angelo.

he the
to be

from.Lubbock,
the

1 .

Own Your Own Home On An AverageSalary!

' Just pick the home . . . to

Company! If you are an wage earner,we

can for an for and immedi-

ately on the you'd for money to be buying

for . . . us for tomorrow. No obliga-

tion, of course.

.1

A. Big Spring Lumber A
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is that from
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"At time the
has

and
time

has news
the care

the

young
Spring caddy

touted
leading lights

year's .Tullff,
Marvin House, Charles

possibly
Other

uoops
keep homo burning,

Includes Swift
Jacklo Vaughn Lamesa,
Yurbro James

Roden Rose, Te'd'Roi
Claborno

Lubbock

Alcey said' larg-
est

fifteen be-

ing 'number

yon want then come Big

FHA Loan you startwork
home like your rent

your Ask
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AP
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Loboes

Lubbock
Aug. 2 Marshall

Drown and Kir by Jordan led ths
uimesa Liooocs o 10 victory
over the Lubbock Hubbers her
last night, for four
out of five Lamesa runs between
them a
show.

Lubbock turned In a slip-sho- d

as the Loboes took
of every sllp-u- p io add a

Hubber scalp.
Lubbock AB R H PO AE
Bencston.3b ... 6 12 0 0 0
Rivera, lb 4
Lorenz', 2b A

If t.....' 6
Castlno, c 2
Knight, rf 0

cf .. 3
Engle, 85 .4

Spyker, p 3
Sakas, a ;. 1

Totals 30 4 112111 0
a Btruckout for Spyker In 9th.
Lamesa -- AB rt-- PO AE

If .... 4 0 0 0 0 1
Brown, cf 4 2 2 3 0 0
Lang, 2b 3 0 12 5 0
Jordan,rf 4 2 2 3 0 0
Lang, S3 3 1 1 1 3 0.
Scaling, lb 2 0 0 12 0 0
Janlckl, c 3 0 0 5 3 0
Bucket, 3b 3 0 10 4 0
Trees, p 3 0 0 1 1 0
Arroyo, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 29 5 7 27 11 0
Score by Innings:

Lubbock 010 000 0034
Lamesa 000 200 12x 6

Runs batted In Brown,
Bucket, Jordan2, Lorenz 2, Schler
eth; two hits Jordan,

three base hits
homo runs Brown, Jordan; sacri-
fices Scaling; double plays Brown
to Janeckl to Trees; left on bases
Lubbock 11, Lamesa 2; base on
ball off: Trees 5, Spyker 4; hits
off Trees9 In 8 2--3 innings; bit by
pitcher, by Trees win
nlng pitcher Trees;

and Craig time bt
game'1:45.

The 1940 census shows thsr
were 62,958,703 people living In the

areas made up of
cities of 60,000 and more and terri-
tory adjacent to those cities in
which density was at

'least 160 per squaremile. This
was 47.8 per cent of the total

of the nation.
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c ,. after wherever news-
paper tribute being

abroad daily
overcome tremendousdifficulties

American readersFACTS.

u Typical resolutionsadoptedunani-
mously nieetings mem-

berpublishers editors
minutes meetingattended

newspaper Maryland Vir-

ginia, WestVirginia District of
- Columbia. follows

when exciting of
' events offered temptation

exaggeration sensation hasty
conclusions, propaganda

polluted streams
their source, vigilanceof

Associated havemaintained,
unquestioned, truthfulness of
report.
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Press

"At a time whentheir daily work in-

volved hardshipanddanger,the mem-
bers of The Associated Press staff
abroadhave told the story of war In
graphic detail that hassetnew stand-
ardsof vivid factual reporting."

To all of which thisnewspaperaddsa
hearty second.AP's traditional accu-
racy and impartiality never meant
morethanin thesemomentousdays.To
be fully, accurately informed read
your AP newspaper.

IS A MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AmericanLeague

New York 2, St. Louis 0.
Delrolt 6, Boston B.

Cleveland 3, Philadelphia 2.
Chicago 3, Washington 1.

National League
New York 2, Pittsburgh a
Brooklyn 9, Chicago 6.

Boston 0, Cincinnati 1.

St LoUls 11, Philadelphia 7.

Texas League
Dallas 4--6, Tuba 2.

Shrevsport 11, Beaumont 4.
Fort Worth 9, Oklahoma City 4.
Houston-Sa-n Antonio unsched

uled.

STANDINGS
American League

TEAM-i- - W
New York 69
Cle'vsland 66
Boston ,...n...... 60
Philadelphia 47
Chicago ....-- 48
Dttrolt 46
Washington 38
St Louis 83

National League
TEAM V

St Louis , 63
Brooklyn 62
Cincinnati 63 '

Pittsburgh 61
New York 46
Chicago 44
Boston 39
Philadelphia 26

Texas League
Team

Houstbn ..
Tulsa
Dallas . ....
Shreveport --

Fort Worth
Oklahoma
Beaumont

Antonio

TODAY'S GAMES

National League
Philadelphia Louis
Brooklyn Chicago.
Boston Cincinnati

Pittsburgh
American League

Cleveland Philadelphia
Detroit Boston.
Chicago Washington.

TexasLeague
Houston Antonio 2

light night).
Tulsa Dallas 2 (twilight

night).
Beaumont Shreveport
Oklahoma Worth 2

(twilight night).
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Giants Stop Losing;
Nutlgc Pirates,2-- 0

PITTSBURGH, Aug. ,2 fP Hal
Schumacherpitched five-h- it ball
today, to snap the New York ni

2j.iv'H,il,,,,f

ants out of
streak and hit

si e losing

a double In the
tenth to start ths winning rally as
the Terrymenshut out the Pirates,
2--

DerrMt
0--1

steady seven
Tom
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Seiberling's Protected Service Guarantee

Gov&ti, udtabout v&uf, Hood Jfaf&ul
You'll monoy ahoad with now Seiborling tiro bocauio it carries TWO

guarantees Liiolimo Guarantoeagainst dofocls in workmanshipor ma-- l
'
terialsAND our Protocted Servico Guarantoothat will saveyou dollar,
in caso accidentaltiro injury. 'y

suro to this guarantooboioro you buy any. mako tiro. For for

mileago, for downright you can't boat Soifaerlingl Como in TODAY1

Phone
101

SPECIAL onSeatCovers!
Dross up your car with set of well tailored seat
covers. They'll protect your clothos protoct tho $ft,75
upholstery.Durable cool, comfortablo. As low as Bm

Shook Tire Co.
Wholesale Retail Chas. .Grelghton,Mgn

SbbBbbbbbbbV.

Although the only 'merchandise we have to sell is service, First.Na--

tional Bank in cooperation with Big Spring business establishments

wants to extend cordial invitation to the citizens of Howard and .

adjoining counties to make this city your shopping centerthis Fall.

We want you to depend on Big Spring, regardlesswhat your needs

might be.

Big Springbusinesseswelcometae opportunityto go to e.utiiies to better

their service to buying public , . . These operators, alert to rising mar--
'"V" conditions, haveendeavoredto protectMr. and Mrs. WeBt Texas in ev-,-0

possible way. They havebought and still arebuying heavily in all

lines beforeadditionaladvances haveto be taken, assuringyou every pos-

sible savingwhen you do your trading here.

And now, at a time when most merchantsare winding up selling of .

summerlines . . . and many are making advanceshowings of early

Fall stocks. , . along comesDOLLAR DAY, planned to be the biggest
. BARGAIN FESTIVAL of themaU!

So againwe join Big Spring businesshousesin. extendingan Invitation , . .

this time to FIRST MONDAY. Be here, and reapthe benefits of 'the en-

tire business district's VALUE PARADE 1

i

BRAVES WHIP CtXCr, TO 1 T
Aug. 2 WP TJmI,

Boston Braves pound4 down th!5
Cincinnati Reds and Paul
ger for a decision today'behind
the hit pHehlog ey.
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Cornelia And Brace
'Fraier Hotsts At
jaraen ruriy ncrc

Five GuestsAre Honored At Outdoor"
'Affair Held Friday; Dancing"
Table GamesAre Entertainment

,. Japancaalanterns lighted tho
I ler entertained at uieir nomo wun a garaen pany jriuay nigni.
I Tho affair was given to honor Mary Ann .Dudley, who Is leaving
i trnnrtav fnr Amnrllln to Riftlto her home. Jean McDowell of Bracken

i ' ridge, houscgucst ofMiss Frailer,

J!'
B Delegates To
i i i i r t. k .

1--L uf meeting
Are Selected

Mrs. Hart Phillips, Overton, Mrs.
' Henry Long, Falrview, nnd Mrs,

W, F. Hccklor, r, wero elect-

ed delegates to tho Texas home
demonstrationassociationat Beau-

mont in Septemberwhen council
xnembors held called meeting
Saturday afternoon at tho home
demonstration agent's office.

to be Mrs. Her--
schel Hmlth, Knott. Mrs. U C.

f ; Matthlcs, HlWty, Mrs. Duane Grlf- -'

flth, Centcrpolnt
I Plans for a county wido club
I , party on August 13th at the city

. park wero made,xnere is to do a

;Vf at 8 o'clock. Uhose wishing to may
,. spendthe night at the pork. Re-- V

ports from delegates to 'short
course will be given.

A .recreation leader, Mrs. Ross
Hill.'' was appointed and assisting

u i. Vfaa tTt D ntumrm Mim
I Jier ttru 4U10. A. w. Avuuitiauti, win
' Glen Cantrell ahd Mrs. Duko Lip

scomb.
The council'also voted to hold a

bake tsajo on August 16th and a
forty-tw-o party later1 on tho lawn
of Miss Lora Farnsworth's ofilce.
Funds will bo used to send dele-
gates to convention.

Others attending were Mrs. Ben
Brown, Vincent, Mrs. J. L. Patter-
son, Overton, Mrs. Henry Long,
Moore, Mrs. H. S, Hanson, Center-poin- t,

Mrs. B. J. Petty, Overton,
Mrs.;' Elmo BIrkhead. Hlway, Mrs.
P. FX Cantrell, a guest, Mrs. W. T.
Heckler, r, Mrs. J. L. Baugh,

;3J-Ba,- r, Mrs. K. G. Blalock,
R. F. Jenkins,Midway,

MrsRoy Tom, Midway, Mrs. J. Z.
Parlcer. Midway. Mrs. Carl Mc- -
KeeVealmoore, Mrs. W. F. Ward,
Fairylew-- T

CosdenChatte-r-

u

ift

if

, i

!

f.

And

a

Alternates aro

J--

' By JUNE SHEPPABD
M?. and Mrs A. V. Karcher and

their nenhow." Warren Brown, are
Tflnw ! CirloVinfl Cnvfrnm In

New Mexico, the land of enchant-
ment. 4

Lee Harris started his vacation
ly going to Fort Worth where his
wife, and young daughter have
been visiting. Then he and his
family are going on to tho blue
grasscountry or itemucKy.

jurs. veivu uiass aiminuua ucr
vacation by going to 'Fort Worth
and Dallas, Then she's bound for
a duda ranch to. spend the re-

mainder of her "two weeks with
hPW" ....

Tho Cosden First Aid Team gave
a demonstration,of artificial res--
juration with the InhalatorFriday

- at the American Business Club
i luncheon.

Dick Thomas andJohn Collins
beadedfor Fort Worth this week--

l enu iu bcb meir respectivewives.
Airs. 4wucn u. wbu went ia 10

Tort Worth this week-en-

Mrs. Opal Pes'ssmall daugh-
ter, Srlly, underwent an appendec-
tomy Monday and is reported to
be 'gradually regaining her
strength.

Robert Bell Gives
Party On His Tenth
'Birthday Anniversary

Robert Bell entertained a few
of bis friends In his home Friday
Bight on his tenth birthday anni
versary.
.Games were played and refresh-

ments served to Dolores Bneed,
James K. Chapman,J, Bryan Kll- -
patrick of Fort Worth, Rebecca
Rogers and Vernon Sneed. J

Prizes were awarded to James
Chapman and Rebecca Rogers.
Sending gifts were Norma Mat
thews and Barbara Lytle.

rfitofojufc, vU-- f
1 I.- u-- a. j'V
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yard when Cornelia and Bruce Fraz--

Sara FrancesLaney of Farmersvlllo,
ana.ueenana ueuy renn, wno, re
cently movca nero from Bonnam.

Gamo tables wero on ono side of
the garden and tho refreshment
tables on tho other side. The
serving table was centered with
an Ice punch bowl lighted with
colored lights and surroundod
with dahlias.

Baskets of yellow calendulas
were about the yard and lawn
furnlturo was placed about the
garden.

Dancing was held Indoors and
muslo was furnished by a nickel
odeon.

Tho guest list Included Jcanotto
Marchbonks, Roy Collins, Sara
Frances Laney, Skeeter Davidson,
Mary Kay Lumpklns1, Bob Laswell,
Qetly Bob Dlltz, John H. Lees,
Mary Ann Dudley, Bay Cloud,
Verna Jo Stephens, Calvin Bude,
Kathryn Fuller, John Blqmshleld,
Evelyn Ann Flynt, Arvlo Earl
Walker, Gloria Kail, David La--
mun, Ann Talbott, JackMcDanlol.

Mlna Mao Taylor, Lorn Nations,
Doris Tompkins, Louis Oono
Thompson, Jean McDowell, Harry
Blomshlcld, Joe Dlltz, Joyce
Glenn, Tabor Rowe, David Watt,
Virginia Douglass, Duval Wiley,
Jean Newton, Gerald Anderson,
Betty Newton, Billy Meier.

Joyce Blankenshlp, C. A. Smith,
Jerrie Hodges, Jack Rlggs, Bar
bara Scawell, Jim Nummy, Elaine
Mertz, Woffard Hardy, Lorena
Brooks, Eugene Rush, Peppy
Blount, Jack Murdock,. Blake Tal-
bott, C. G. Griffin, Dean Miller,
Speedy Stewart.

Wlnsett Nance, Don Ferguson,
Billy Kent, Wadell Welch, George
Hogan.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Penn,Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Blount and Helen, and
Mrs. Jack Noll, assisted thehost-
ess.

Farewell Dinner
Given For The
Frank Ayers

A farewell dinner and dance
was held in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ayers in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Drake. The Ayers
are moving to East Texas where
he will be field superintendent
with the Pure OU company.

'Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
C. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. A. Ander-
son, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. White, Mr.

land Mrs. F. L. Morley, W. D.
Smith, Gladys Smith, H. L. Walker,
Lois Moffett.

Employes Given Sicim
Party And Watermelon
Feast At Park

The night personnel of the Big
Spring state hospital was enter-
tained with a swimming party and
watermelon feast nt hto city park
Friday afternoon.

Nell Prultt, night supervisor,
was hostessand sponsor. Attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B.
Pachall, Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Vaughn, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Leather-woo-d,

Miss Prultt, Lenore Irwin,
Mabel McComb, Johnnie Ruth
Markham, Moxlne Yeadon, Helen
Sheridan, Billy F. Nichols, Joe
WhiUey, Eulla Baugh.

Watermelon Feast Is
Held By Nu Stitchers
Club At dity Park

A watermelonfeast was held at
the city park Friday by the Nu
Stitcher's club with Mrs. Loy
House as hostess.

The hostesswas presentedwith
a gift and plans were made, for a
plcnlo Tuesday at the park
honor husbands,

Mrs. Charles McCoy of Cleburne
and Shari Lynn Sampson of Fort
Worth and Mrs., Herbert Fletcher
were guests.

Others present were Mrs. Mer-
rill Crelghton, Mrs. Howard
Beene, .Mrs. Red Bryant, Mrs.
Charles Tompkins, Mrs. Paul
Sledge, Mrs. Ross Boykln, Mrs.
BUI Home.

Mrs. Beene Is to be next hostess.

(3--
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Club Plans An
Open House
PartyAug, 8

Planning an One'n House nartv
to get acquainted,with new girls
n town, tho High Heel- - Slipper

club met Friday at the horns of
Shirley June Rabbins.

The party, hours aro to be from
3 o'clock to 6 o'clock and will bo
held August 8th at Mlna Mae
Taylor's .house. There will be be-
tween 160 and 200 girls Invited.

On the bid committeearo Verna
Jo Stephens, Virginia Douglass,
Gloria. Nail and Mlna Mae Taylor.
A called meeting will be held at 2
o'clock Monday In tho home of
Mary Ann Cox.
, Mrs. Fred Mitchell, sponsor,
made a talk on club business. .Re-

freshments wero served andoth-
ers present wero Lorena Brooks,
Mary Ann Cox, Betty Newton,
Betty Bob Dlltz, Dorothy Sue
Rowe, Barbara Seawell, Mlna Mae
Taylor.

Virginia Douglass, Verna Jo
Stephens, Doris Satterwhtte, a
guest, Mrs. Mitchell and the host-
ess. '

iss 'Laneous

- Notes
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Just why anybody would put
such a nice label as Charley Horse

on a knot in
your muscle
Is something
that hasbeen
bothering us.
Ever since we
got one, any-
way.

Trying t o
get around Is
like walking

--OlJH a wooden leg.
anu wuat a woise, tuat's theway we
look. When we get up and keep
moving our progress is pretty
smooth. But, oh, trying to get go-

ing after sitting down a speU is
something different,

"You' know those advertisements
saying "is your back stiff as a
board?" and the picture of the
man with slats In bis back that's
the way a Charley Horse feels.

There must be some origin for
this name. Maybe a horse named
Charleywas alyrays going lame or
somebody by the name of Charley
Horsewas always getting kinks In
his muscles.

But whatever the beginning we
can think of a more descriptive
phrase for this ailment, It might
be called Large Kink in the Mus-
cle, or even more detailed expres-
sions that won't bear printing.

What's worrying us most though,
other than the naming of this
peculiar ailment is that when we
hobble around, folks start helping
us up and down. It makesus feel
Ilka we ought to have a bonneton
our head and high button shoes,
and our hands clasped In black
gloves. Such a sweetold lady.

Mrs. J. L. Patterson
HostessAt Bridge

FORSAN, Aug. 2 (Spl) Mrs. J.
L. Patterson entertained with a
party Thursday afternoon at her
home on the Sun lease, West field.

High scores were won by Mrs.
Robert Wagonerand Mrs. NeaJ.

Refreshments weres erved and
others present were Mrs. Hart
Phillips, Mrs. B. G. Klllean, Mrs.
Russel Hobbs, Mrs. Ford, Mrs.
Claude Collins,

Oil

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Maxwell of
Fort Worth are weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Adams on
the Magnolia lease.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Brown and
daughters, Mrs. J, P, Kubecka
and Colleen Moore were Abilene
visitors Friday. '

Mrs. Winona and Anita
Bee went to Friday.
brothr, Lawrence Bee, returned
with them to the weekend
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. L.
I Bee.

Lucia Ann Hurley of Fort Worth
Is the guest of Mr, and Mrs.
R L. Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Green leave
Saturday for a two weeks vaca-
tion.

Mrs. R. T. Hale Is In Abilene
for the of God encamp-
ment

Marjorle Parker of Hermit Is
the house guest of the Joe Mar-ting- s.

Mrs. L L.. Watklns and daugh-
ter visited Mr. and Mrs.
Burkhart Thursday.

Earl Simpson of Indian
Gap Is the house guest of bU sis-
ter, Mrs, Paul Johnson, and Mr.
Johnson.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert N. Weg-
ener have as their guest their
niece, Lois Schrelder of Donna.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gressett
and family visited Mrs. Greuett's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Link Wood,
at Sterllrx City Wednesday eve-
ning, Donald and. Dorothy Jean
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Four Hostesses,
Mrs. Westerman
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MRSl MAX WESTERMAN, JR.
by Brodshaw)

Billy Bluhm Is.

Given PartyOn
2nd Birthday

Balloons were fayqrs given to
the guests who attended Billy
Bluhm's second birthday party
at tho home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Friday
afternoon.

Outdoor were played and
pictures of the group taken.Birth-
day cake and refreshments were
served and attending were Sidney
Cravens, Donald Lee Schurman,'
Patsy and Sonny Tldwell, Luan

Don and Tommy Sue Love-
lace, Billy Lovelace, Charles Lone
Johnson and Bluhm.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stlnebaugh
sent a gift. Assisting the hostess
were Mrs. Willis Bee Lovelace,
Mrs. Tommy Lee Lovelace. Mrs.
George White, Mrs. Roy Tldwell.

Entre Nous Club Is
EntertainedBy
Mrs. G. McAdams

were aviatorsand
when Mrs. GarnerMcAdams enter-
tained the Entre Nous club in her
home Friday. Mrs. R. L. Prltchett,
who was the only guest, won guest
prize.

Mrs. Guy Stlnebaugh won club
high and Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales
club low. Mrs. Herbert Johnsonand
Mrs. R. F, Bluhm blngoed.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. B. C
Barron, Mrs. John Davis and the
hostess.Mrs. Stlnebaugh Is to be
next hostess.

Annual Picnic Of
Insurance Company
Held In Lubbock

A group of Big Spring folks
were In Lubbock Saturday to at-
tend the annual of the Lub-
bock district of the American Nat-
ional Insurance company.

Employes from Odessa, Mona-han- s
and Big Spring attended.

Those from Big Spring were Mr.
and Mrs. L. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. P.
E. Wood andTommy, W. H. Smith,
W. F. Blackman, Mr. and Mrs. G
A. Amos, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Shlpman.

The Halls left Friday to spend
the weekend In Lubbock and the
Woods planned to go on to Amarll-l- o

for a visit and return home Sun-
day.

week with their grandparents,re-
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sewell and
family left Saturday for a two
weeks vacation at Weatherford
and Healdton, Okla,

Virginia White Is the guest of
her aunt In Abilene.

Mary Margaret "Splvey has been
visiting In New Mexico.

Turner of Llttlefleld will
conduct both morning " and eve-
ning services at the ForsanChurch
of Christ Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Weaver and
family of Dalhart viilted the Har-
ry Millers this week. Rosalie
Weaver remainedfor an extended
visit

Homemaker'sClass Is
Given Social In Home
Of Mrs, Stulting

Mrs. M. a Stulting entertained
the First Baptist Honunukiri
class In her bome Thursdayafter--
noon wuq a social.

Mrs. C L. Richardson bad the
devotional. Contestsfurnished en-
tertainment Refreshments were
served and attending were Mrs.
Cart McDonald, Mrs. T, A. Rogers.
Mrs. E. A. Bwitzer, Mrs. Mattie
Million, Mrs. G. C. Mrs.
Hope Clark, Mrs. Ida Collins, Mrs,
T, A. Roberts, Mrs. J. B. Nelll,
Mrs. J. L. Hayaes,Mrs. Sol Bled

Nw Notes From The Field

Communities

Boston
Odessa Their

spend

house

Church

Lloyd

Robert

(Photo

games

White,

Bobby

Tallies soldiers

picnic

Porter

Potts,

soe, Mrs, Charlie Sullivan, Un. F,
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Entertain For
With Shower

RecentBrldo Is
Honored With
Surprise-- Party

A surprise miscellaneous shower
was held Friday night for Mrs.
Max Westerman,Jr., In tho bome
of her mother, Mrs. S. D. Carrlger.
Mrs. Westerman Is the former
Daisy Cnfrrlger, whose marriage
took place last week.

The hostessesWere Mrs. J. H.
Brown, Mrs. Bill Everett, Mrs.
Theo Willis and Mrs. Louis

Hours were from 8 o'clock to 10
o'clock. The table was lace-lal-d

and centeredwith a crystal punch
bowl surrounded with summer
flowers. Pink and green candles
In crystal holders were on the
buffet

Favors were model airplanes.
The guest list included Mrs. Al-
bert Fisher, Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,
Mrs. Inez Miller, Mrs. S. A. Calla-
han, Mrs. A. H. Shroyer,Mrs. Sam
Brown, Mrs. Horaco Garrett, Mrs.
George Tlllinghast, Mrs. Herbert
Whitney, Dora Shroyer.

Mrs. Albert McGehee, Mrs.
Doris Chalk Cole, Mrs. Theo WUUs,
Mrs. B. W. Hoguo, Mrs. Ralph W.
Baker, Mrs. W. S. Ross, Mrs.
Thompson, Mrs. John Wolcott, Lo-re- ne

Proctor, Mrs. Charles At-
kins of Midland, Sammy Cole, Mrs.
P. W. Malone.

Mrs. John Whltmire, Mrs. Floyd
Ashley, Mrs. Jack Dunning, Mrs.
John Garrison, Mrs. Jack'Marion,
Mrs. Andy Jones, Mrs. Denver
Dunn, Mrs. George Hall.

Happy13 Club To
DisbandUntil
September.

FORSAN, Aug. 2 (Spl) Mrs. C.
M. Adams won high score when
the Happy 13 bridge club met
Thursday afternoon with Mis. E.
A. Grlssom on the Humble lease.

Bingo awards went to Mrs. BUI
McCamy and Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh.
The club voted to disband unUl
Sept 1st
,Refreshments were served and

others present were Mrs. Harry
Miller, Mrs. BUI Conger, Mrs;
Woodrow Scudday, Mrs. Cleo Wil-
son, Mrs. Jeff Green.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Event

MONDAY
FIRST BAPTIST Woman's Mis-

sionary Society will meet In
circles; Christine Coffee' will
meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. C.
A. Amos, 800 W. 18th; Lucille
Reagan at 3:30 o'clock with
Mrs. Wayne Matthews, 704 11th
Place, nnd Mary Willis at 3
o'clock at the church.

PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary will
meet at 9:30 o'clock to sew for
the Red Cross at the church. A
covered-dis-h luncheon will be
served at noon and a business
meet will be held at 3:16 o'clock.

FIRST METHODIST W. S. C.'s.
will meet at 3 o'clock at the
church.for a World Outlook pro-
gram with Circle Two In charge.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church
for a missionaryprogram "Chris-
tianity and Democracy," with
study on "Where Lies Freedom."
Mrs. George Hall will be pro-
gram leader.

ST. MARY'S Auxiliary will meet
at 0 o'clock at the parish house
to sew for the Red Cross.

Trainmen Ladies Have
BusinessSession

The Trainmen ladlesmet for a
business sessionFriday at the W.
O. W. Hall with Mrs. Albert Smith
presiding. Mrs. A. J. Cain served
refreshments.

Attending wereMrs. B. N. Ralph,
Mrs. W. O. Wesson, Mrs. W. W.
McCormlck, Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs.
W. E. Davis, Mrs. C. A. Schull, Mrs.
L. D, Jenkins, Mrs. Herbert Fox,
Mr H, W. McCanless, Mrs. W, L.
Baker, Mrs. E. Frailer, Mrs. J, P.
Meador.

Garden ClubTo Hold
Pilgrimage Tuesday

The GardenClub will meetTues-
day at 0 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Royce Satterwhtte,1903 John
son, for a gardenpilgrimage.

I
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Fear Of Price Rise 0s SendingThe
WomenBack The Kitchen--Fo-r
Canning,Preserving,Jelly Making

Amateurs And
Experts Are
"Putting Up"

Getting ready for the food yrlce
jump that is bound to come, Big
Spring women are busy canning
everything from their own peaches
out of their backyard to their
neighbor's beans'

Mrs. J. W. Whitton has a bean
vine with beans that she thinks
would probably look better in
jars, so It's work for her next
week.

Mrs. Elmer Sullivan has canned
85 jars of peaches In the last few
weeks. ',

Mrs. M. S. Wade says that folks
are "canning everything theycan
and canning everything they can't,
they don't have time for visiting!"
Mrs. Wade has only a small fam-
ily so she just has a small num-
ber of plums and peaches for her
stock.

Mrs. Nora Walters isn't canning,
but forwards this little Blogan
from a storo advertising blankets
as a good reminder also for a well
filled pantry: "Remember last
winter?"

Mrs. Charles Vines has a dozen
jars of canned peaches from her
own trees.

Her sister's orchardIs the source
for peaches canned by Mrs. A. B.
Wade. She has five gallons com-
pleted.

For the first time, Mrs. L. V.
Walker has done some canning!
She reports that the sweet pickled
peaches were "real good" but that
they almost killed .her....In the
making, not the eating.

Mrs. J. E. Van Loon says that
she has been canning, but that
she was so anxious to get through
that she didn't even count the
jars.

Mrs. W. D. Wilbanks has been
canning....not only this week but
weeks before. For her trouble
'she 'has 200 jars of peaches, ap
ples and black eyed peas. She's
shelled so many peas that she
doesn't think she'll be ahle to help
eat them now, is her only com
plaint

Mrs. H, L. Wllkerson has a stock
of 49 jars of peaches and peas for
the months ahead.

A bushel of peaches was the
start that Mrs. Earl Wilson had on
her canningand she can count now
on 13 quarts of peaches and 11 2

pints of jelly to have this winter.
Mrs. Roy Wilson says she hasn't

done enough canning to brag about
but has put up a few pickles and
a Utile fruit

But Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont has
spent the whole week at home In
the kitchen. She has 75 quarts of
peaches from her yard and 66 half
gallon jars of grapejuice ready for
the family.

And Mrs. Walter Wilson hasn't
started on her job of canning yet
but Is planning to this next week.
4 Mrs. Paul Adkinson Is canning
peasand It s the first time lor her,

Business& Professional
Women'sClub

Ansounce Sponsorship of a

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTION
CAMPAIGN

TelephoneseHeltatleaserrlea wfcs be la ebarge of LAIXA
LKGNOX.
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Sco how ho struts. This
ri j mouth Bock rooster, left,
Is proud..

What it his home Is a barn-
yard? Didn't SaUy Victor, hat
designer, admire his toll
enough to fasten It atop ono
of her snappiestnow hat for
fall (below)?

Other barnyard Inhabitants
duo for fashion prominence
nro turkeys, geese, pigeons,
ducks. What a season!

To

too. She was just about disgusted
about the whole thing after two or
three days at It, but still the filled
jars looked pretty good to her.

Mrs. T. G. Adams thinks that
everybody should do a little can-
ning while there Is so much fruit
and vegetables. And she's spent
her week canning peaches.

Mrs. J. C. Allen says she's been
doing oven canning. Her oven will
hold 20 quart jars at a time and
she sets the oven for three hours
and It's done. This Is tho first year
she'sever tried It nnd has 17 quarts
of corn nnd 14 quarts al crowder
peasfor tho pantry shelves.

Night Contract Club
Giveji Parly In Home
Of M, A. Cooks

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Talbot were
Included as guestswhen the Nlnht
Contract Club met In the home atl
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cook for a
supper and bridge party.

Mrs. T. A. Parker and King Sides
won high score and Mrs. Sides nnd
K. H. McGIbbon blngoed.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mr. and Mrs.
Sides, Mr. and Mrs. Pharr, Mr. and
Mrs. McGIbbon, Mr. and Mrs. Cook
and theTalbota.

Masonic Night To Be
Held At Hall By
EasternStar

Masonic Night will be held Tues-
day night at the Masonic Hall by
the Order of Eastern Star at 8
o'clock, All masons are invited to
attend and all masonswho are not
Eastern Stars are Invited to at-
tend at 9 o'clock when a nrocram
jwlll be held.

Local Folks, Are--

OnTheMoveAi
August Begins:; :

Local people leave ok iripsTas
Mlrst of August rolls by. Sqmoil&w.

return from vacations but mostly
It looks as If the town "folks' are
on wheels. v

Here are Bome f tho travelersi

Mrs. A. b'. Womblo and children,
Lewis D. and Jo Ann. wore' In
Crosbyton Thursday to attend.th"e '

funeral of Mrs. Womblo's cousin,
R, G. Manly. They returned Fri-
day." , ' t

Mr. and Mrs. Glonn l'nrmloy and-sou- ,

Goraid, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Al
via Ingram left Saturday1'for Ft
McCaddy nt San Saba for o. fish-
ing trip. They will return Wednes-
day, -

Knty Gllmoro left Saturday for
Houston where she will bo Joined"
oy ur, anaAirs. c. A. Slaughterof
Sugarland. The group will then
travel to Monterrey and Mexico
City. , "

Mary Loulso Wood lnd Doir
Hutto returned Saturday from a
11-d- vacation In Oklahoma,RulJ
doso, N. M., and .otho'riistatcs.v

Mrs. J. L. Webb and dqijabtcrt
Nina Rose aro 3jfcnd--
lng the weekend., i.'jfrElln HockadaysofForii'jWorth Is
spendingsoveralWooWi)Vlth Sarah
Katherino Wooten, -- ..;

Mr. and Mrs. . iC Lehman of
El Pasoleft Friday for their .homo
after spending several days' here
with Mr. and Mrs, H. W. Wright

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Van Loon
and Mary Jo will leave Monday for' i
a two week vacation In Oklahoma,-Arkansa- s,

Louisiana, and tho
Ozark Mountains.

Mrs. J. L, Ham nnd son. Covey,
and Mrs. A. B. Covey of Fort
Worth aro In Big Spring visiting
Mrs. T. B. Vastlne. ,

Mrs. J. J. Milan and Cecil aro
visiting in Olney and will return
homo this afternoon.

J. J. Barry of Fort Worth Is vis-
iting his sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Vines.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L, Wasson will
leave on Thursday or Friday of
this week for a six week vacation
In Callfornia,,Utahand otherwest--
errt and northern states. Mr., and.
Mrs. A. S. Barnett of Fort Worth
will be In Big Spring to see them
off.

Flojd Dixon, sou of Mr. and Mrs.
B. Y. Dixon, who is In the United
StatesNaval service, is visiting his
parents for a few days. Ho is on
his way from Lakehurst, N. J., to
San Diego, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Barker and
daughter, Mary, have moved to
Oklahoma where Barker has.been
transferred.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Pearce'and
Jean are leaving Sunday morning
for a fishing trip to Del Rio and .
Devil's River.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCrarynnd
Paul, Jr., are leaving Sundaymorn- - S
ing for a sightseeingand fishing'
trip to New Mexico. . L

T
Mrs. E. C.V Masters had as vlsl-- 2

tors this week. Mrs, W. F. Kaun,
Mrs. W. R. Rickard, Mrs. J. Bari
bosa and son, Richard," all of
Dallas. The-gro-up made a'trfp'tol
Carlsbad Caverns vltb Mrs. E Cjw
Masterswhile here. "1

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Massev
have returned from,,nn extended
vacation in California. Massey will
be back on his job as managerof
Creathfurniture store Monday.

Melvln Beaneof Wyllo is In Big
Spring visiting his brother and
families, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Beane.

Joan nnd Judith Beaneare visit-
ing In Odessa for a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Whltlock.

Mrs. D. w, Webber is in Dallas
visiting friends for several weeks.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Clarence Balrd of
Los Angeles, Calif., will arrive
Monday to be the house guest of
Mrs. Baird's sister,Mrs. Max Wels-e- n.

They will also visit another ofMrs, Baird's sisters, Mrs. William
Thomaaon. Mrs. Balrd Is the form-
er Mrs. Annie Wade of this city.
She and Mr. Balrd were marriedSaturday night In Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvllte Dodrlcks
and children, Patsy and Donald of
Los Angeles, Calif., will arrive
Monday to make a visit with Mrs.
William Thomason.
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L SI Boxes Cnra Nome Facerowder , $1
It l JarsCam Nome Face Cream . , $1
L SI JarsArmands Cleansing Cream ., , $1
Ci SI Boxes Pangburn'sCandy ,

i $1
4 B0o Tubes Starklst Tooth Pastefor , $1
4 BOo Tube. MI-3- 1 Tooth Paste for .'., $1

1 Bottle Milk of Magnesia and
SI Bottle Mineral OU-B- oth for ,, , $1
St Box Colonial Face Powder ,,,, ,,,......". $1
L SI Lavender Lotion for ,.,,,,,,., , $1

Walkers Pharmacy
128MtUa 18SS
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Publk Records
CeOll A. is t UK to JaM jr.

Wlleox, et use; $180 eash and as-
sumption6t $1,W8S1 indebtedness)'
lot 10, Nock 10,"WashingtonJPIace
Adaitkm,' .atty of Wg Spring,

JamesWVWilceac et ux to Cecil
A. Long at ax! IW,' lots 0 add 0,

A

uDdivition a, diock iv,, miirviow
lelghta addition', city of Big

rlne;.
M.rerttttt Application
IroMeatlea ( Fernaridoautleza.
.retail beer at Rooa Cafe, 601

West 4th; hearing
Aucust

tow; Motor Vehicle
JohA NUtt,Mircury tudor. ,
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59c and
2 and

J. B. McDonald, jfaah sedan.
JRajr Kareom, Jr.,Pontine aedaa

eoup.
X. T, O'Danle?, Oldsmoblle sedan.
W Xx 'Hanshaw,Plymouth sedan.
Albert AieQehee, Chrysler. Mdan;
Procter and Gamble Distribut-

ing company Plymouth twc-do-or.

Martelle McDonald, Chevrolet
sodan.

Ji & Sprufll, Ford truck,
Earl Reld, Dodge truck.
Edmond C. St, Clair,- - Chevrolet

sedan
Robert Evans, Ford 'pickup.
Mr. Bobble Qllckman, Ford

pickup.
'

V.,W. Heard to screen a porch
at 602 Nolan street, cost $87.
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'iSm nylon
'O dtTiiraJtoli

a yv
4--40 S I eR.V

Lardy magic for your legs! Nylon

yarns,createdof thin air, coal and

yntet,andwoven Into mitt-shee- r,

smilingly strongstockings ... as practical

as they are beautiful

J3 Admtrti. fes Admiration Nylon!

$1. and $1o25

SPECIAL
BEAUTIFUL SILK HOSE

Regular 69c
Values 3
Thread

Bulldlni'rcrmlt

ADMIRA.TION

COSTUME

Homo Of Peters All Leather Shoes
Wff Springs Only Exclusive ShooStore

ChM JToseo E. B. Elmberlln

SERVICE

49c
J&K SHOE STORE

J, P. Keaney, Manager

i
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Mrs, II. E, Brassand son, How-

ard, of several days

this week "with" ,Mr. and, Mrs. 'O.. V.

Whetstone.
Sirs. Pat Harrison is in El Paso

for a few days visiting her sister,
Mrs. Hayes.

Sirs. C. A, Kilo has gono to Abi
lene this week whero she will be.

Joined by her daughter,Mrs. J. M.
Tucker, and children1 of HUlsboro
who will accompany her home for
a visit.

Sir. and Sirs. A. Ji. McDonald of
Wlckett spent a day recently with
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. wmtton.

Mrs. W. G. Wilson has heard
from horson, Billy, who Is In serv
ice at St, Hubert's,Quebec, Canada.
He reports that he is fine and
sendsa hello to all his friends.

Sir. and Sirs. Joo Woodard of
Stanton oro spendingthe weekend
with Mrs. Woodard'sparents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Wllko.

Sirs. 22. C Casey and children
have roturned from a week's visit
on a ranch In Van Horn. They were

home by Mrs. Casey's
niece, Mary Ellen Geaslln, who will
mako a two week stay here.

Sirs. Glenn Gregory and Glenn,
Jr., loft Saturday morning for
their home In Fort Worth after
visiting here with Mr. and Mrs. J.
Johnson.

Betty Heavesof Abilene is In Big
Spring spendingthe weekend with
friends.

Sir. and Sirs. K. It, MoEwcn and
Barbara have roturned from a trip
to California. Mrs. McKwen and
Barbara were gone six weeks visit-
ing in liong Beachwith her moth-
er, and in Fresno,Alta Deana, Bev-
erly Hills, Sequoia. They returned
by way of Cloudcroft, N. M.

Sir. and Sirs. D. W. Rankin have
returned from Arlington where
they attended a birthday celeba-tlo-n

for her brother, C. H. Sim-
mons.

A post card from Miss Lillian
Shlck tells that the group of five
girls and J. L. Wood who are on
tour in the Eastern states, left
the end of the week from Anna-poll- s

for via Balti-
more. They were guests of Jess
Collins of Big Spring while at An-
napolis.

Sir. and Sirs. SL Prnger return-
ed this weekend from Fort Worth,
Dallas and San Antonio where
they spent ten' days. They visited
with their son, A. J., at College
Station. Emily Prager who accom
panied her parents remained in
Dallas for an extended visit.

Sir. and Sirs. Carrol Barnett of
Houstonare.spendingthe weekend

Chill winter nlehls ."Tv and only one-roo- m tn the Kausa

healed. The result? The family "huddles" by the stove,

without comfort and certainly with a menaceto health.

The way to avoid such a situation Is to preparea proper

ly heatedand ventilated home, one that is equipped to

carry comfortable and healthful In EVERY

room, In EVERY kind of weather.

We can serve you, whether you want Gas Furnace

or properly spaced Unit Heaters. Our. engineers

VIII help you in planning, and NOW' Is the time to mak'e

your plans. Just call 839.
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Your Family!
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Be

here,with' B-r-, and Mrs.W. 0. Bar-

nett. They will leavo the first of

the week for Greenville and will
he accompaniedby GUI Alfred and
James,Barnett who have been vis-

iting herefor three weeks.
Sir. and Sirs. XV. D. Berry left

Saturdayfor Bear Creekon a flsh
lng trip.

Sir. and Sirs. L. S. Bonner and
son have returned from Marshall
where they visited Mr, 'and Mrs.
John Meneghettl, former residents
hero, While in Marshall the es

auxiliary of tho A. F. of U
entertained the Bonners with a
luncheon and a party.

Luclllo Flenniken,Sloielle Horn-do- n,

Thelma Brlstow, J. C Brls--
tow, Vernon Miller, all of

and Buna Edwardsare visit-
ing In Vlllo Platto, La., after a
stay in Austin and Galveston. They
plan to go on to Baton Rouge,
New Orleans, La., and Pensacolt,
Fla., and then return home this
week by way of Nashville, Tenn.,
and Little Rock, Ark.

Burko Summershas as a guest
Ann Burke 'Summers of Nacop
doches. Ann is a namesake of
Summers and a, sophomore at
Stephen F. Austin college In
Nacogdoches.

Sir. and Sirs. Frank Hamlin ac
companied their daughter to
Pecos Wednesday to meet friends
who took her to Marfa for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin left for their
home in Falfurrlas Friday after
visiting Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Hall.

Sirs. R. L. Tollctt returned
from a trip to Fort Worth

and Camp Mystic where her
daughter, Kay, is spondlng .her
vacation. Mrs. Tollett met Tollett
in Fort Worth and accompanied
him home.

Sirs. Ascnath Little, who is tak
ing nurses training at Parkland
Hospital, Dallas, is spending hir
vacation here with relatives.

Sirs. Zula Beeves, Sirs. Jim
Chapman left Saturday for a
week's vacation in El Paso, Jua
rez, Mexico, and Ruidoso, N. M,

Sir. and Sirs. J. C Smith re
turned home this week from a ten
day vacation In New Mexico, Ari
zona and California.

Sir. and Sirs. L T. Hesley left
Saturday for a month'svacation In
New York City and Syracuse, N.
Y.

Sir. and Sirs. Earl Carder left
Friday for a two' week vacationin
Donver, Colo.

Sir. and Sirs. Jimmy Robinson
have as a guest his fllster, Beulab.
Robinson.

Sirs. C. L. Williamson has as a
guest, Vanis Case of Coal Hill,
Ark., who will be here several
days.

Sirs. J. P. iDodge and Jenn Etta
are "In Sweetwatertoday to attend
the Jay family reunion. The af-

fair is being held at Sweetwater
lake.

Sir. and Sirs. J. C; Lane and
Anna Belle spent Friday In Mid-

land visiting n the A. C. Wood
" 'home.

Sirs; C. A. Schull returned Fri-
day from, Denlson where she at
tended funeral services for her
sister-in-la- Mrs. ,W. M. Bartee,

Sirs. CharlesMcCoy of Cleburne
and Snarl Lynn Sampson of Fort
Worth are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Loy House this week.

Sirs. C. G. Walker and children,
Jean Lavell, C G., Jr., and La Rue
of Longvlew are here visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ballard
and other relatives in Forsan.

Sirs. C. SL Shaw returned Friday
from Brownsville where they spent
two weeks visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Groves.

Sir. and Sirs. IJndsey March-bank- s

had as guests until Friday
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ranee
Marchbanksof Snyder.

Sir. and Sirs. Wayne Pearceand
Jean left Sunday for Del Rio for
a fishing trip of severaldays.

Sir. and Sirs. Harold Choate left
Saturdayfor a ten day vacation in
Phoenix, Ariz., and California.

Sir. and Sirs. Herbert Sams of
Fort Worth are weekend vlaltori
of Mr. and Mrs, IJndsey March-bank- s.

Blllie Jean and Slelba Bean An-

dersonreturnedFriday from a visit
in Shawnee, Okla--, Amarlllo and
Slaton with relatives. Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Anderson met the girls in
Amarlllo and brought them here.

Sirs. Clyde Angel returned this
week from Lubbock where she vis
ited her xarents, Mr, and Mrs. G.
W. Tate, and hersister, Mrs. Wal-
ter Hicks, of Corpus Christ!. Mrs,
Hicks arrived Saturday night to
visit with the Angela for several
days.

Vevagene Apple Is spendingthe
weekend in Abilene visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hendrlx.

Sirs, O. L Ashcraft has as a
guesther sUJer, Miss Bessie Veai-e- y

of Belton, who Is making an ex-

tendedvisit here.
Glynne Atherton of Odessa ar-

rived here Saturday to visit Mrs.
Atherton. They will spend Sunday
In Odessa.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Npver Clow"

O. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

MeetriosJ 0BtrsUrs
ltt K. Sst4 PhMM M

'Style Fdr 1941

Well, (girls. How Do You Think
You'll Look In Cotton Stockings?

Aprospect of cotton clad legs
for Big Spring women isn't caus-
ing much of a furoro to date. In
fact, to quote one merchant, "let
Japan keop their silk, we ought 'to
use 'Texas'cotton anyway."

The latest International compli-
cation, freezing Japan's credits In

United

according most,,

supposedly
snatching

Spring
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O P , CONQUER Chalk another for
Sernhard N. Y., when she makes herusual hard-hittin- g returns.

Knott Visitor
PartyHonoree

KNOTT, Aug. 2 (Spl) Mrs.
W. Phillips entertained her niece,
Nita. Taylor, of Norton, with a
wetner roast at her home Thurs-
day evening. Attending were the
honoree, Miss Taylor, Mrs. E. E.
Mason of Big Spring, W. J. Craw
ford, Frances and Donald,
Mr. Phillips, and the hostess, Mrs.
Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Glyndon Brown and
daughter, Glynlta, of BroWnfleld,
spent the weekend with Mr.
Brown's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Brown, and family.

Shorty Rogers sold 18 head of
mixed steer calves at around $23.
He has a nice herd of whtto-face- d

cattle and heifers at his
form In this community.
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$42

the States, Is however, like-
ly to make a shortageof silk hose,

to store owners.
But contrary to city populations

where women are
the hose as fast as they.

can get It, Big merchants

t

T O S S up win Helen
of

J.

Twlla

Mary Nena Brown, Thora Fae
and Edith Brlgance are spending
a week at Hall, visiting their sister
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Long and
family attendedtho McNew family
reunion held last weokend at La- -

mesa.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Louallen, of

Sweetwater, aro visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Barney Gtbbs and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Brown and
children left Thursdaymorn-
ing for McCoomb, Miss., called
there by tho critical condition of
his mother, who suffered a frac-
tured hip in a fall at her home
there Wednesday.

B. & P. W. Club Tq
Meet Tuesday

The B. & P. W. club will meet
stock at T:3p o'clock at the Settles hotel

'for regular business meeting.
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A Farmor,Ranchis, in fact, a factory. Its purposeis to earnprofits.
The buildings snd structureson that Farm and Ranch sre important
in causing a profit or loss.The location of thebuildings in relationto
eachother, the convenience of their inside layout, their

cost, and the timesnd work they do or do not save determines
whetheryou will havehighor low operatingcosts. 7b h'utr ytur
cptrallrtg coslt, tht bl&btr your profit will ft.

To havea low operatingcost Farmor Ranch you must plan your
buildings their location, interior layout snd the use
of correctmaterials.You musthavea nlan low operatingcost farms
don't just happen they sre basedon carefulstudy and planning.

To meetthis need. Wllllim Cameron & Comoanv developed their
new Farm snd Ranch'sOK KEV SERVICE, Special printed survey
formsareprovided on which you, with the assistanceof your trained
local CameronMan, can;

1. Make asurrey of yourexlsSna bullilaj their layout.kcsSea.
condition, etc.

MAIL THIS COUroN TODAY'
WM. CAMERON SCOh
Generalplaces
Waco, Texas.

Without obUaatlon have one of your osU
onme to show me Camtton'ensvrFarm cmd Ranch BuUdAea

Service t

Nasfc.
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are only enjoying a fairly normal
brisk business.

pn the dark side of the picture
some merchants have received
wires from their hosiery houses
stating that they can make no
guarantee on future orders or
quote any special prices.

one Hosiery firm has gono out
of business temporarily and fall
supplies have not been received
here In many cases.

Some few stores, who ordered
early In the summor for fall hose,
have them In stock and ready for
sale. But moat merchantswill be
caught short If there Is a stoppage
as they have only a normal quan-
tity of stock on hand.

But as a whole the merchants
were not losing any extra sleep
over the situation. With exclusive
accountswith large hosiery houses,
and most fall orders placed, they
figure on getUng along for sev-
eral months. And aftor that well,
they have stopped worrying any
farther aheadthan that

!.

200 pair going at sale price.
Limited sizes. Valuesto $2.03

60 only on Sale

and $1.08 values

Regular 89c Slips

Announce

"8vm Women After Om Mast"
wilt be the title of Um snonfey

tho Iter. S. X. Vewsten of-- ttva

Main Street Church of God at the
11 a. m. service Sundaymorning.
The scripture will' he taken from
the first vsrseof the fettrth b-- ter

of Isaiah.
Young peopla's meeting wilt he

at 7:15.
Tlllo of the evening aervlee wtt

be The Christ.

Anthrax, a disease eestrtvet4
from animals, was rssponsiWe for
nine humandeaths In the U, ., la
1939, accordingto census figures.

Runnels

Prices

At

BLANKETS

2 $100

Slight seconds .

Sale price, each

Dollar Day Only

The Horns of

800

Reg. $1.19

2

CHILDREN'S
and Dresses. Formerly sold for $1.98. A Dollar Day
Special t

Phoae UM

FISHERMAN'S

CAMERON'S TkjU)

Farm and RanchPlan Book
Survey Service

44AV
?4y;

Advancing

FISHERMAN'S

(jJhaLJU. CAMERON'S
TkwpIatL

Here 2s a practical,new PIsnBook which offers you newplansol
Farm sodRanch Buildings structures which are:

1. The most economical Is build for Uwlx spsdflcpwpesss.,
S, A designed to Increase your profits and Income. ,
S. Ars constructed so as to lost reduce upkeep Increos ms

vala el yonr taTcstms&t senrs tou time omd ssedlsssSteps
osd work.

Theseplanscontain theaccumulated experience of Wo. Cameron ft ,
Company's 73years of meeting sodsuccessfully solving Southwestern
Farmers'andRanchers' building problems.

Theseplansare ready for you to seeand use st your nearest
CameronLumber Store. They sre hot off the press brand new sad
include the bestand latest in Farm and Ranch construction. When
youburyourmaterialsfrom Win. Cameron & Company, thenecessary
plansare furnishedyou free. Included in thePlanBook sre Important
technical data on ventilation, necessary size of structures for each
given numberof livestock, etc. Regardless of whetheror not yousre
now planningany building, remodeling or repairing it will pay yon
to see this new Plan Book st your nearest Cameron LumberStore
TODAYI

WkaLhu CAMERON'S Ohw SsiAvlaL?

efficiencyup-
keep

construction,

representatives

Bowdcn
Sermon Snbjeci

Conquerinr

Kel

SLIPS

Portraits

Are

Buy Now And Save

LADIES' SHOES

INDIAN

LADIES' NYLON

sey

for

for

SLACK SUITS

$odIl1

Suhvm

Quality

and

.-
- Tie- - ftadlaesol tils surrey ore placedon the Cesautesttartf

form, hualahlng awritten record ol the layout deals,estriesty.
coadldoa. etc el your exisBngbuildings cadeqalrsaeat

$. Kezt. ea Use basisel Oils InJoraatton. plus your needscsU
new Ideas,planscad datacontained la lis CosssnaFamas4 -

Xasch Plan Book you can scteaaBcally dsUrsdaswhat sua
hedonstowakeyourranaorEanchractarrolawerorsraSlni
cost das.

. Oa lies betsa deSalts program Is laid om not to ha
pUud la oaeyear bat over IK yearsa sensdplam Issslst
which wlH reduce your operating costsandfaerec yow preUs.
As y proceed withthe p!aa--U wUl begtato pay ter Kmk.

RJgbt voir, talfe advantage of this new, idealiseCiirewa Way l
fcaesslng your profits. Irs the businesslike way sheway factories
your FararorRanch Factory canbe made to Increase its earatssa,
See your nearestCameron Lumber'StoreNOW This Cisiswai $
vey Service is freesndwithout obligation.

WH. CAMERON ft CO--
' storing Soulkwailara FermarsHut

ISM With a Cosploto BdMfaf UeA .

HANS - MATERIALS SUKlVaOlt
FINANCING LABOR MTMATsW

1
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etikky ' TAempsort Soya--

tissian - PolishAlliance
Tfe HeavyBlow

tONDON1 The signing the
Russian-Polis- h friendship pact la
a, diplomatic military move of
prim importance and Indicates

sagacity on the part ot the
Russian government. It leaves
Adolf Hitler1 as the only enemy,
actual or potential, of the small
nations of Europe It la a thor- -

tT ough-goln- g repudiation of the
whole Russo-Germa- n pact

y If Germany haa any case what--
soever Poland and havo nn
equally good one and have had

1
C

fU
Ri

"PS1

rl

of

great

Russia

aver since 1918. The Polish fron-
tiers were drawn after one hun-
dred andfifty years and the divi-
sion could not be establishedwith
exact ethnographic justice. Mod-

ern Poland Included far more
Ukrainian and White Russian
facial BtocK man it ever am oi
German stock.

-- iBraphlo questions challenged tho
Easternfrontier settlementnt the
,tlmo tho division was made.
xnercioro ino, xtinsian gesture

l "WU leave Uormany wltnout a
oI ' scrap of ground to stand on.

fc UnMrhllA In 41.. Inaf Inrn v....P UU.TM..W ... M.W .M ,1W J..U.0
sjneo Poland became the victim
q'f Hitler's aggressionand Warsaw
the first heap of rubble as the re-

sult of the luftwaffe's activity, the
70168 have justified the right to
4belr country In the only way such
a claim ever can be justified. They
have demonstratedon every battle
line, In every branch of service
that they .will die for Poland.
- Some day a new Slenklewlcz will
rise to write in epic form the
story of the struggle of the Poles.
He;will record that when Poland's
iron military experts advised her
tihe could not hold out three weeks
Asralnst Germany'stotal war and

ml I Sreat Britain warned.her that no

Because of geographic conditions
And the necessarydisposition of
inadequateforces, the Poles fought
anyway. '

It will be recordedthat, de-

feated and scattered, they ed

to 'neighboring countries,
there to be Interned underinter-nation- al

law. It will be recorded
that from there they escaped
tone by one until thousandsof
$hem wero working their way to
dframca to stand in lines there

f galnst the German onslaught
It WlQ be recorded that no

ttegtona In France stood firmer,
cthat whentho Poleswere forced
to retreat they marched to
Switzerland In full order to bo
receivedIn silent admiration by
the Swiss.
It will be recorded that they

stand on guard 30,000 strong In
Scotland,that they are 'fighting In
the Near East, that they are
among the most daring fliers and
among the most undaunted men
of the merchant 'and armed ma-
rine.
Jt will' be recorded that nazl

guile found' no Quisling in Poland.
It Willie recordedthat the fierce,
passive .resistance of the people,
who, beatenand Imprisoned, shot,
humiliated, terrorized, has made
it .extremelydifficult for the Ger-
mans to 'administer their country.

It will be' recorded that young
men and women published secret
newspapers,operated secret send-
ing and receiving radio stations
under tha eyes of the Gestapo. It

MADE UP
Chapter13

Mr. Lugottl
Slow footstepsdraggeddown the

corridor. Jeff leaned aglnst the
door jamb and waited. A short
swarthy lnvldual lu a blue serge

suit 'appearedopposite htm.
J,Yeah?" the individual said.
"Won't you come in and have a

drink!"
"Jeffl" I said.
"It'a okay, lady, can't drink on

duty."
"Duty?"
"Sure. Peterson sent me up to

keep an, eye on Miss Blanton."
--ffo all turned to Carol. She at-

tempted a smile. "Well, you're
golpg to keep an eye on me,
shouldn't we meet?"

"My name's Lugottl."
"How do you do, Mr. Lugottl?"
"I'm terrible. How would you

be .it you'd been followln' people
for twelve years?"

"It would depend on who you
followed." Jeff said. "I'd feel sweel
If it was Madelene Carroll. But
awful if it was Jesse Owens, tie
goes to fasti"

"Madelene Carroll, that'd be
alee. But that would never hap-

pen' to you. You should see some
of the characters been assigned
to. It usually some politician with,
the Jitters, or If it's a woman . .

well, not only my feet take a beat-i- n'

but also my eyes."
"your eyes won't tike no beat-l-a

from Miss Blanton!" Jinx said
stoutly, We bad forgotten he was
there. Z thanked him in behalf of
Carol and suggivted that ho was
sow tve to look nftor Ills eltvator
He left reluctantly.

"Harlem Is right," Lugottl .said
imagine will have some n.

be, a lot of guys fol-

low I4Us Blanton without utttln"
paid lot It," HI leer at Carol was

iinmir
HMM

Im snr-i- - Nrthar amPHfli
ail aflfwttotoi

ay attssMM bboo Uw
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To Hitler
will be recorded that the secret.
sullen warfare goes on continually,
relentlessly, It will bo recorded
that tho fiercely loyal support of
the men of Polish blood In Chi
cago, Cleveland and Buffalo, who
working In armament factories,
watch carefully to prevent sabot-
age In tho making of arms to pro
tect America and defeat Hitler.
and that they work for Poland,
too.

It will be recorded that all the
fierce pride and undauntedscorn
of the people of that Impoverished
nation who possess the noble vir
tue of cratltudo and who, being
called into a rebirth by tho democ
racies, remain loyal to them
through thick and thin, Intending
once again to raise a statue to
Woodrow Wilson which the Ger
mans have torn down.

It will be recorded also that In-

telligence and realism had grown
among the Polish leadersin the
face of disaster, how they drew
near to the Czechs, planning with
them a more reasonablecollabora
tion, recognizing that in the mod
ern world Independence Is tho
sister of Interdependence, and co
operation the mate of liberty.

The peace movo on tho part of
Russia Is revealing In another
sense. It meansRussia recognizes
that tho pull of nationhood
stronger amongthe peoples of the
world than International com
munism and that Russiaas a lib
erator of peoples Is more powerful
than Russiaas the center of the
Comintern.

The ranks of Russiaclose un-
der tho Impulso of tho ago-lon- g

Slavic fear of tho Teuton, and
Russians of nil political colors
rediscover that Russian soil,
whether protected by Reds or
Whites, Is tho home of all Rus-
sians to be defended against
any invader under any banner.
This broken but beautiful city

ot London has become the world
center of lost causes, homeless
governments, homeless soldiers
and poets. Tho sum of the lost
causes Is the causeof the future.
It the cause fought for by this
sceptered Isle, the home of kings,
and the land of the Red Star and
the proletariat.

What will come out of all no
one can quite foresee, but certainly
It will be a synthesis.

Meanwhile a journalist feels the
inadequacyof his medium. Poets
and novelists should write about
this war, not only journalists, for
the truth about It can be grasped
by sensibilities and imaglnatlpn
more clearly than by a mere fac-
tual study of events.

The last war produced a Re
marque and a Barbusse to record
Its futility. This war will produce
a Victor Hugo, a Slenklewlcz, a
JosephConrad to record the final
triumph of the world's lost cause
through the invincibility of the
human spirit.

The German people know It.
Led dumbly and docilely from vic-

tory to victory they have appre-
hended the check that will come,
for they know their outlandish
leader has made them Into rank
outsidersof the world. He mak-
ing them the pariah of mankind
even In their triumphs to be deep-
ly pitied by the Imaginativemind.
(Released by Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

TO KILIM
a work ot art.

"Listen. Mr. Lugottl," I said. "I
hope ..."

"Don't worry, lady."
"Don't call me lady!"
Jeff laughed. "It's just a figure

of speech. Halla. You misunder-
stand Lugottl. probably mar-
ried' and has five or six children."

"No. I ain't married. I never get
close enough to anybody to marry
them. I spend my life fifty feet
behind everyone."

'"Are you going to watch me all
the time?" Carol asked.

"I'll be takln' turns with Jimmy
Rosen and Crowley. And listen,
Miss Blanton, you could do Crow-
ley a big favor whin he's on duty.
You could' stay off busses. Bussci
make Crowley sick."

"Everywhere I go, I'm to be
watched?"

"That's right, Miss Blanton."
Her voice rose shrilly. 'Then to-

night isn't the end! Mr. Peterson
thinks they're going to keep on
trying to kill me! Of course! Every-
body knows It. They poisoned me
and they tried to stab me and they
won't stop until . . ."

I put my arm around her trem-
bling shoulders and urged her to-

ward the bedroom.
"It's all right," Lugottl said In

what was supposed to be a sooth-
ing voice. "Nothing's goln' to hap-
pen to you with us around. But
look. If I was you I'd stay right
here In your apartment.I wouldn't
go out at all."

"She won't," I assuredhim,
"And, Miss Blantotr," he went

on, "you can go to sleep now with-
out worryln' at all. Because I prom-
ise you I won't go to sleep."

Inviting Disaster
Carol and I were on second

cup of coffee and Jeff well Into
his fourth when Peterson appear-
ed "that morning. Dangling from
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Editorial

Now Is
Planning

How, we believe, Is a good time
for somo sound, long-rang- e plan-
ning.

If ever the stage was set for
snapping,at current benefits, that
time Is now. Everywhere, com-
munities are clamoring and fight-
ing for defenso projects of one
kind or another.. It it Isn't a camp,
It's an Industry; If It Isn't an In-

dustry, It's something else any--

the corner Of his mouth was an
unllghted clgaretto that looked as
though It had hung there for the
lasr twenty-fou-r hours. His face
was as tired and worn looking as
tho cigarette, but his voice
still a policeman's voice. Brusque,
but comforting.

"How aro you, Miss Blanton?"
"Still here."
"Atta kid!"
"Thank you for Lugottl. And

Crowley and Rosen."
Peterson. grinned. "You're wel--

come to them. You can havo them
for keeps. If Lugottl gets fresh,
and heprobably will, tell me."

"Do you think I need all that
protection, Mr. Peterson? Don't
you think that after last night
they'll stop?"

"I wish J know. But If it'll re-
lieve your mind any, you arenjt
being trailed for your protection.
Technically, It isn't our job to
prevent crime, our job Is to catch
criminals. And that's what those
mugs aro - doing primarily. Of
course, they're going to take care
of you, too. Now listen, Miss Blan-
ton, I want you to go on living as
if nothing had happened."

Carol puzzled. "But Lugottl
told me to stay In."

"He what? Why, that lazy flat-foo- t,

I'll . . . don't you listen to
him, Miss Blanton."

"But thought it was good ad-
vice."

"Walt till see Lugottl! What
he's trying to do is fix things so
all he has to do Is sit out there
In the hall. He's arranging himself
a little vacation."

I spoke up. "Mr. Peterson,you
want to encourage another attack
on Carol!" Petersonmadedeprecat-
ing sounds but I went on. "It's
just Inviting disaster for her to
go out. You saw what happened
last night! There must be some
other way . .

"Now, listen. Miss Rogers!"
There was a noticeable lack of
affection in his attitude toward
me. "If you know a better way,
tell me. This case is a stone wall.
Even Miss Blanton can't help me.
We have one clue, Lee Gray. And
even on that she can't give us
anything."

"But really, I don't . . ." Carol,
began.

"You and I will discuss that
later. And alone." He turned back
to me. "Who knows If there'll be
another attempt? If there is,
might be next Sunday or next
year. Miss Blanton can't spendthe
rest of her life In hiding, can she?
I don't say that anything will
come of my boys tagging her. But
if anyone behave strangely,
somebody Interested In her
comings and goings, we'll know
about it. Troy!"

"Yes. Sir?"
"I don't mind you sticking your

nose in the case. God knows we
cops needall the help we can get.
But I said help, not Interference.
If you know anything or find out
anything, you tell me. Quick."

"Of course."
"Yeah, but you won't. And you'll

probably get hurt. But I'd be wast-
ing my breath to warn you. Now,
you take your girl for a walk. Miss
Blanton and I want to be alone,
don't we?"

Carol smiled and waved us away,
but thought heard her catch
her breath and saw her hands
clench slightly as we closed the
door.

As the cornerof Fifty-fourt-h and
Lexington Jeff stopped. "What do
you think the chancesare of Bow
ers being In his office now?"

"Fair."
"Then we'll go see him first"
"First? Does that mean you're

going detecting?"
Without even smiling modestly

he nodded and we beaded for the
office in silence. We met Philip
Ashley In front of the Colony
Theatreand the three of us turned
down the alley together.

Inside the stuffy elevator I rum-
maged my purse for my
compact and lipstick, would be
stopping to powder my nose before
venturing Into a producer'soffice,
I told myself ruefully, when I was
ninety. A producer's office Is a
producer's office and it doesn't
matter that you've got the Job and
played,the part and It's over and
done with. I snapped shut the
enameled box and dropped It In
my-- purse.

"It's fairly crass of me," Philip
Ashley was saying, "to barge In
on Clint at a time like this, I sup-
pose, and to demand lust what

what But thought it nosalble
that he might want to close the
show."

"Quite possible," Jeff said short-
ly.

Philip loosened the gay colored
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Time For
,

Ahead
thing to get Into the boom-tim- e

parade. .

Now there Is nothing wrong
with any city going out- - after all
It can get Those who are blessed
with sufficient Initiative and re
sources to land these,things aro
to bo commended for their alert-
ness and good luck..

For one reason oranother, Big
Spring has lacked In good fortune
when It. came to landing, big de
fense items; but Big Spring has
shared,and will sharo to a great-
er degree indirectly, In benefits of
the program.

In this respect,what some would
call our misfortune may well be
turned to our good fortune if we
aro wlso enough to look ahead.
Regardlessof how dark and com-
plicated the picture, the Interna-
tional situation will begin to clear
up one way or another some of
these good , days, and defonse
spendingwill swing sharply back
In the other direction. So will a
lot of boom activities attendant
upon it

Geared to a high and different
tempo of production, wo cannot
cease production suddenlywithout
choatlo disorganization of eco
nomy. There must be a .shift of
production, production to meet
shortages resultingfrom the sys
tem of defense priorities, produc-
tion of new things turned up 'by
Invention born ot defense neces-
sity.

The city that Is wise will be
looking ahead to that day. It will
prepare to assume Its place In
handling the new flood of dis
tribution; to foster and encourage
small Industries; to process more
of Its bountiful agricultural raw
materials; to capitalize upon the
tourist thousands;to build sound-
ly for business and residential
needs; to make civic improve-
ments consistently and system
atically to have a plan In mind
and try to follow It

ColoradoTheater
Will Be Modernized .

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 2 (Spl)
Bids will be opened at Colorado
City on Monday for extensive Im-
provement"! and modernization of
the Rltz theatre by A. E. McClain,
manager of the Colorado Amuse
ment company.

The Rltz building Is to be ex-
tended 60 feet on the north. It
will be modernized throughout

Men About Manhattan--

Orchids For Cop No. 309'
By GEORGETCCKER

NEW YORK If "Butch"
is listening, this corner

has a kind word to say for one of
his cops. Cop 809. That was the
number on his badge.

This cop was directing traffic
that flows thoough the Lincoln
tunnel. When you come into the
tunnel from the Jersey aide, you
pause at a little glass-enclos-

booth, and an officer leans out and
takes your 60 cents.' That's the
toll fee B0 cents. Then you pro-
ceed.

It wasn't my car; I was driving
In with a friend, and when we got
to tho booth my friend handed
tho officer on duty a $5 note. Tho
officer returned him a handful of
chartgo. Suddenly It became clear
that wo had much too much
change. Five dollars too much.
There were four ones neatly fold-
ed and around them was wrapped
a five. With this was the 60 cents
In change.

This left us In a rather1 odd spot;
any shortages In the till have to
be mado up by the cops on duty.
Wo were rolling In a tide of traffic
that could not be controlled. We
continued through the tunnel and
as we shot out In the bright day-
light my friend swung over to-
ward the center, where the cop
was dividing traffic.

"What do you want?" he wanted
to know.

My friend said, 'Your pal back
thero In the booth gave mo too
much money, and I couldn't stop
to tell him about It Will you take
It and see that be gets It?"

"Sure," said Officer No. 309.
We gave him the $5 and drove

on.
That was early morning, say

about 8. At 6 that afternoon we
drove back through the tunnel,
and on impulse paused at the
booth.

"You been here all day?" my
friend asked.

"Nope," said the new man, "we
came on about an hour ago. We
Just changed shifts."

"Well, listen, this morning I got
$5 too much change and I sent it
back by one of your traffic police-
men. Do you know whether he
got It? Is there any way you could
check on that?"

The cop in the booth shrugged.
The stalled motorists behind us

were beginning to blast their
horns.

Suddenly the honest Irish face
of a cop we hadn't seen from the
other side of the tunnel, shoved
its way into the car.

"What's the matter, bud, you
worried about that $5? Well, I'm
the guy you gave It to. Sure, he
got It"

My friend relaxed. "If I'd have
seen that honest Irish face of
yours, I wouldn't have thought
twice about It How'd you recog-
nize me?"

"I saw your plates this morn-
ing as you drove away."

During the day he must have
seen thousandsof plates, yet he
remembered these.

"What's your name, Officer,"
my friend inquired.

"Just call mo cop," said tho cop
as tho screamingmotorists behind
us finally forced us on.

That'swhenwo mado a note of
the number on that badge. Num-
ber 309.

J--
Although not far south ot tho

Equator, Lima, Peru, has excellent
year-roun- d temperatures, ranging
from 60 degrees In winter to 80
in summer.
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Uottyvtooi. Sighlt And Sou

Lana Turner
But Cooking's

Timid Soul

lSW

By BOBBIN GOONS
HOLLYWOOD These modern

kitchens are wonderful,
Lana Turner's, now, has the

pump Inside, right by the sink, and
there's no more of this hiking out
to tho well with the old oaken
bucket And the range Is a nice
squatty four-burn- er with a' pipe to
take away all woodsmoko ,except
what escapes beneaththo pans.

Lana Is a pretty cook. "She steps
Into the kitchen (for "Honky
Tonk") looking like a" stranger to
the pots and pans. Sort of dimity-daint- y,

In her dress
and starched white apron, with
a fresh greon bow of ribbon on
burnished hair which has been
regimentedby the hairdresser.

Lana Is making some beaten
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Gets Culture;
All Greek

biscuits while Marjorls Main, h
housekeeper, butters the cans.

"What la It?" asks Lana, tent!
lively lifting a spoonful whl
stretches'like jittery rubber. 'It'
like glue," she giggles.

Director Jack Conday person--1
ally , dabs a little "flour on herI

cheek, sprinkles a little more onS
her hands. The prop man starts i

the smolto In tho stove.
"Now Lana,". says Conway,

"don't forget to look asJ If you
know 'what you're dolnc"

"I don't," Lana confessed. "You
want mo to act?"

"That's It," says Conway. "A-
ction!"

it's the Bceno wherein Claire
Trevor, gambling lady In .flashy
sequinsand fancy green and black
feathers, pays a call on 'her rival
for that tiablo fellow.1

The camera turns. "Keep yer
biscuits light and yer whup-han- d

heavy," recites Miss Main. "That's
the way to mako a man toe the
marli."

Enter Miss Trevor. Tho smoke
from the stove billows up In
greeting, and tho cameraman,Hal
Rosson, stops the scene. ' "Out!
Looks like the Joint's on 'fire," ho
says. ,

r
While the prop men bring tho

"fire" under control, I get my
chance to corner Lana. "Can you
cook?" I ask.

"I can cook up a lot of hell,"
she laughs, "but that's not print-
able. Is it? No, I can't colto only
hamburger and steaks,"

She's the same young Lana, still
the sweater girl despite

dross and apron and ribbon
In her hair. But she's different
when you bring up those rumors
about Lana and the higher things

Lana the student,Lana the seek-
er after culture.

"It's true," she says, with hushed
reverence.

The girl, once dubbed
"Queen of the Night Clubs," finds
herself a little amazed at herself,
going to bed at 9 p. m. and

it except those nights when
she still goes to CIro's which are
not so often as before. It all hap-
pened during "Ziegfeld Girl,"
when Lana began discovering that
beyond the sweater-gi-rl bracket
if she worked hard enough, there
could be a career.
""I'm trying to learn a little

about everything," Is her recipe.
"Right now, I'm reading the lives
of all the composers, so when I
hear their music I'll understand
lt"
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Get More For Your Money In A "Six Time" Classified
BARGAINS dbU TRUCKS

SEE THESE TOMORROW!
1933 ford Long dOPAWheel Base Truck J OOV

1633 Ford Long frOOFWheel Base Truck tCbO

BIG SPRING MOTOR
' USED CAB LOT RETZ THEATRE

LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto 'Real Estate

LOANS.
See as for these low ratest

f15 Year Loans
flflOO-5200- 0 o
$2000-8300- 0 6M

O ,. .1
96000 or more 4H&

(Seal Estate loans wtttiln city
limits only mintrrmtn loan
JlfiOO).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono 1130

See Oar

UsedCars
Wo Trado For

Livestock!

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson:
Loans

UN West Third

IATH2-ATT- HE DAjOy

n ...' rrr: . t

1037 Chev. Long nnr1 Wheel Base Truck tpAifsJ

1039 Chev. Long ft 4 Of?
Wheel Base' Truck ()4Ji

SOUTH OF

Auto

V
Cornelison Cleaners

B01 Scurry
Telephone 321

Gcnoral Contractors .

and Builders

Nothing too largo or small.
Call ISM and wo win bo glad
to call and estimate your Job,

Prompt Service) at all times.
Eos. 400 Donley Street

. W. R. BECK andSONS

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

800 E. 3rd Phono MS

"You Cant Beat SO Tears
Experience"

PLANET EDITOBALOmCE--1 ("COKS3

FQgCeS

t
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Automotive
Directory

Used Oars for Bald, Used
Oars Wanted! Equities fot
Salet Trucks) Trailers; Trail-
er., Hoosest Vat Exchanges
Farts, Servloe and Acces-

sories.

LUBRICATION OOo. Alemlto cert-
ified'' lubrication. BJgh pressure
equipment.Phone us, we deliver.
SlashBervloe Station No. L 2nd
& Johnson. Phone 9529.

FOR Bala Trailer house,.8x18;
canvas top! hlp lap sides;
Chevrolet axle; nothing fancy
but bargain for $2300. Bee J. O.
Tannehlll, 1608 W. 3rd.

COMPLETE home oh wheels for
less than $100. Apply. Parrlsh
Tourist Camp on Sweetwater
highway. C. W. Mayhew.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
A REAL DEAL. Hair cut, sham-po-o,

tonlo and oil, all for SO

cents. O. K. Barber Shop, 705'
East Third.

WANT to ,board at a place where
If you miss a meal you do not
have to pay? Good food Hot
rolls every meal Rates by week
or month. ,

CAMPUS CANTEEN
In Front of High School.

CARD OF THANKS
WE wish to express our slhcerest

thanks to all those who extended
their kind sympathy, and tho
"beautiful floral offerings for our
brother, Ollle Darrow, of Colo-
rado Springs, Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Darrow.

Travel Opporronltics
Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Free insur-
ance. Tel 8536. 1111 West 8rd.

TRAVEL, soar expense? Cars
and passengersto oU points
daily; list your oar with us. Big
Spring, Travel Bureau 80S Main.
Phono 104x.

PhoIIo.Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company

IuuouuiuAbilene.
Auditors

Texas

WAS OBVIOUSLY A --

MPMRH5 Op-Hi- d GikiicTiro
WHICH ABS ATTEMPTING

fW

ANNOUNCERIENTS
Instruction

OPPORTUNITIES FOR WOMEN
The printing trade.presentsoppoS

tunnies lor young women Who
want to make money Trained
llnotypers and proofreaderscan
fill positions opened by tho draft
jjr to huuu, wu is not nirenu--I

ous. Train In our modorn plant
under able instructors. Tuition
Is low. Write for freo catalog.
Southwest Vocational School,
lor jfrimers, sow ciiarenaon
unve, uaiias.

BusinessServices
WE SPECIALIZE la painting andpaper hanging; reasonableprices

and work satisfactory. Call at
1306 West 4th for estimate.J. B.
Myrlck.

ON SUNDAY
If you like to eat at home, and If

it Is too hot to cook afterchurch,
drive by CAMPUS CANTEEN
and take home good food, readv
to eat Hot rolls-Ho-me made
pies.

BusinessServices
NOTICE

WET wash 2o; rough dry 8o. 1606
Scurry.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE Best little grocery
and market business In West
Texasr good locaUon; good busi-
ness; low rent with long lease;
Invoice stock; sell or lease fix-
tures; ideal opportunity for man
and wife; reasonfor selling oth-e- r

business. Box L M Herald.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOR SALE
Two Electrlo Refrigerators

Good Condition
819.60 and $89.60

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

WE PAY Cash for used furniture,
all kinds; For sale iron safo;
filing cabinet; wrecker crane;
Simmons Iron baby bed. W. L.
McCollster. 1001 W. 4th.

PRICED tb Sell Two good used
ainger sewing machines; 2 used
electric washers; 7 used oil
stoves; 4 used gas ranges.Whites
Stores, Inc.

Badios & Accessories
RADIO renairlnor dnn niMhi.

xiio xtecora onop. izu Main. I

Phone230.

IN THE OFFICE-O- RALPH ROLAND, THE "SQENTISIB
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FOR SALE
Livestock

EXTREMELY gentle, easy galled
saddlehorse) partial payment to
right party. Write Box XX,

Herald.
Musical Instruments

WE EXPECT to pick up In Big
Spring In the next few days two
Spinet Console pianos, one brand
new, one slightly vised, will sell
Dom ac oig reaucuonrawer than
ship. Write at once to G. H.
Jackson Pianos, 1101 Elm, Dal-
las, Texas.

Of flco & Storo Equipment
YOUR' office supply, and equipment

needswill be well taken care of
at Hester'sOffice Supply Co.

FOR SALE at bargain.,8--f t meat
uiHiiinv rain. e nannir
scoops; also stock trail- -
pi. uirs, j. x. uoocn, cm ocurry.

Poultry & Supplies
RHODE Island Red pullets for

sale. 76o to 82 each. Phone1838.
--Miscellaneous

FOR Sale 24-h-p Johnson out-
board motor, boat and trailer.
Priced right I. W. Wiseman,
Forsan, Box 612. Located Amer-ad-a

Camp.i
WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
WHJCj pay highest cash price for

goou uaeu turniture. Bee us be-fo-ro

buying or selling. Creath
Furniture & Mattress Co., rear
710 E. 3rd. Phone 602.

SELL us your used furniture for
"io vusn, una avoia xixea traao-I-n

prices. P. Y. Tate Used Fur-
niture, 1109 W. 3rd (on West
Highway).

Miscellaneous
WANTED To Buy 1000 tons of

tin; w ton; highestprice on Iron.
Big Spring Iron and Metal Co.

WANTED To Buy Straight, paint-
ed, coat hangers. Cornelison
Cleaners.

WANTED TO BUY Three or
four-roo-m house to be moved.
Call 664.

WANTED To Buy Several secon-

d-hand trunks. Write Box X,
Herald.

WANTED Good Underwood type
writer. Must De bergaln. Call
1523.

Say You Saw It In
The Herald

THE'BICMD TK5GES5" CAN--
NOT CONCBALTHE GLINT
OFADMII3nON IN HGI2
EVES.

I CANT HELP
AOMIBINS SUPERMAN'S
DABING AND QUICK.
WITTEDNESS. BUT NEVER--!
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FOR RENT
Apartamata

ONE, a or furnishedapart
" "p voieman. ynona Pi

ALTA VISTA Apartment! mod-
erns furnished; private garageta cool comfortable home. Cor
ner,tu.ntn ana noian.

MODERN unfurnished
apartmpnti 801 Main. Phone or
see Dr. E. O. Ellington.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; private bath; 802H W. 0th.
Call at BIO Qregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished east apart-
ment for couple; bills paid. 701
E. 12th St

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
.with garage; all utilities paid.
Apply 109 E. 17th St

FOUR-roo- m upstairs unfurnishedapartment; 104 W. 8th. Phone
424. or call at 604 Johnson.

FOUR-roo- m furnished apartment;
Frtgldalre; couple only. 600 John-
son St

THREE-roo- m south apartment;
private bath; electrical refrig-
eration; all bills paid; no chil-
dren. 800 Lancaster, or Phone
202.

TWO or three-roo- furnished
apartment; oath; south side;
very cool; large shady yard;
bills paid. 409 W. 8th St

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; an modern conveniences;
large cool rooms; adults: 205H
E. 6th. Mrs. J. D. Elliott at El-
liott's Rltz Drug. Phono 383 or

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
Frlgldalre; bills paid; 85 por week;

cuupm oniy. auu Austin.
ONE and furnished apart--

monis, private Dotn; urlgldalro;
83.76 and 85.75 per week per
couple; suitable for 3 people;
close In; bills paid. 605 Main.
Phono 1529.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished
apartment; hardwood

floors; plenty of cabinet space;
electric refrigeration; bills paid.
1611 Scurry.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
'private Dam; 0111s paid. 1504
Runnels.

COOL, southeast, well fur--
nisnea apartment; Frlgldalre;
connects with bath; drive-i-n

parking; couple. 1400 Scurry.
Phone 1400--

Garage Apartments
tPNFURNISHED garage apart--

ment; a rooms and bath. Phone
661.

Bedrooms
NICE front bedroom; adjacent to

bath .garage rree; rent reason-
able; genUemen preferred. 511
Hillside Drlvo or call 1138.

SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnson.
NICE south bedroom; private en-

trance; adjoining bath; private
home. Phone 1094 or call at 1019
Nolan, M. W. Paulsen.

Duplex Apartments
NICE unfurnished duplex

apartment and garage; couple
preferred; ooa Ben st Residence
Phone460, or 631.

THREE-roo- m furnished .duplex
apt across street west of high
school; 1002 Runnels; private
Datn; oius paid u desired. Apply
next door. Phone 1309.

Bouses
FURNISHED cottage; 2 rooms

and bath; near high school and
bus line; Frlgldalre; bills paid;
couple only. 1104 Runnels.

TWO-roo- m furnished house and
bath; bills paid. Phone 284 or
call at 609 E. 12th St

FOUR-roo-m furnished house, 310
m. FarK; couple only. Apply 812
E. Park or call 1166.

FTVE-roo- m modern house; 825 per
montn; locatea zzu3 itunneis.
For Information call 1066--J or
784. Mrs. M. E. Bylerly.

TWO-roo- unfurnished house and
bath.In back of 809 Aylford.

Business Property
FOR RENT Magnolia filling sta-

tion; Scurry and West 6th; 9o
per month. Inquire 204 W. 6th.

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

WANTED To Rent Four or five
room unfurnishedhouse In South
Ward.schooldistrict Phone1640.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

FIVE-roo- brick veneer house;
1111 Eleventh Place. See O. 8.
Wester, sameaddress.

SIX-roo-m modern stneco house at
200 Princeton. Inquire at resi-
dence. .83500.

HOUSE and lot In Lamesa; H
block of schools. 1941 Oldsmo--
blle. Will traSbelther or both for
property here. Phone145. Staggs
Auto Parts.

Farms& Ranches
182 ACRE improved farm; 816 per

acre; take clear house, balance
terms. Have several farms,
ranches,and city property. Buy
before the advance. C. E. Read,
with R. L. Cook. Phone449.

Mann Names Delegates
To Rate Conference

AUSTIN, Aug. 2 Uft Attorney
General Gerald C. Mann today
nameda Texas delegaUon to a con-
ference of southern and western
state representativesmeeting In
Kansas City Monday to prepare
evidence In support of requested
lower freight rates for the states.

The Texas group will consistof
Assistant Attorney Oeneral Cecil
C Cammack; E. R, Tanner,mem-
ber of the attorney general's fact
finding committee in freight rates;
Dr, John H. Frederick, University
of Texas professorof transporta-
tion and Industry, and T, D, Cher-
ry, TexasA. 4 M. Collige research
conmlst

Biggest users of pJr iron and
scrapiron and steelIn the 23 prin-
cipal Industries la the naehlaery
group ore the manufacturers of
tractors, according te the eeasus.

F. H. A.
Is Again Making

Modernization
and Repair Loans

See
BIG SPRING

LUMBER
1200 Gregg E. EL Josey,SIgr.

Loans
Personal 500

and
Up

FOB
VACATION
EXPENSES

QUICK . CONFTJ0ENTIAX
EASY PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
400 Petroleum Dldg. Ph. 781

Story
Continued from l'ago 14

scarf that muffled his throat
-- That's what I thought Never-
theless, I have to know definitely
in order to m&b mv nlnna T

don't mind telling you that Holly
wood's beenaitor mo for some time
now. You know," ho added worn-lngl- y

to mo, "this Isn't going o do
any of us any Kood. Bad nubllcltv.
Vory bad."

We stenned into tho recentlon
hall that fronted tho office. It was
empty. Phoebe' desk tinnnarmrt
and' the door marked "Clinton
Bowors Private" clomd. I nut mv
hand on the knob but I didn't turn
It In tho offlco someono wax anitnk--
ing and there was something In
her tono that madeus stop abrupt-
ly and look at each other.

"Please, please, Mr. Bowers,"
Alice McDonald was saying. She
might have been readingfor a part
and overactingbadly. "Let me try
It. Just let mo try It! You must
know what It would mean to met
Oh, you've got to let me, you've
got to give me this chance!"

"I'm sorry, Alice." Clinton Bow-er- s'

voice was very patient and

U. & Patent Office

Arrnlum rf

be

ACROSS . More pallid
L Automobiles It. Conclude6. Bcsttur seed
s. stult IL Enillih letter

IX. Bln ' IS. Blsn of the
II. Slendr flnlal todUo
11 ClrcU of light J. Body joint
16. Tableland IT. Nut confectl"!
If. Said ossin or 11. Low haunts

dlffertnUy 40. IithIs. Oo aboarda 4L
certain con-- mtlo
vtrsace 41. Vlicoui mud

19. Asceoii 4L Beached nntIL Quldlng strap aiely on a
of atrial onIt Initot 4T. Sound with

M. Turf unvarylnx
It. Caters tobase pitch

ditlres 41. Wall-eye- d
xs. Pronoun P1K
29. Oeneral flfht ISO. Pleoedoot
10. Thret-toe- d IL 8cor at

sloth crlbbfIL Japanese 6J. Encllsh author
mtaeur SI. 8scaclous
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I DEPEND ON

MOTHER iAND i

very weary. "I have decided defi
nitely to close the play at ease.
There will not be anotherperform-
ance of "Green Apples." That ie
final."

Anyone but the stasre-craae- d.

thwarted girl that Alice was muj&
have told ha meant It She si
"But I . . . Z

"This Clay la claslnir. No m
Is going to follow In the part th
Eve North created hero." B

"Created!" Her vnlro avntndad
loud and scornfully. "CreatedI It
you call mangling one of the meet
beautiful parts over written creat
ing: ii you call babbling through
It with a lot of tricks and phony
mannerismscreating!,No one'sgfle"
Ing to follow in her part, youTJ
see to that, won't you? Yes, you'll
see to It all right and I know whjfc
Mr. Clinton Bowers I Becauseanj
decentactresswho followed in the)
part would show Ero North u
too badly, wouldn't she? She'
show what a stinking sloppy snese:
she made of ltt She'd show thatyour great Eve North was noUtfng:
but a ham, she's . . ."

"Alice 1" His voice wasn't patient
now: It Wail cold and threatuntnar.
"Get out of my office, Alice. ,Qet--

OUll ,
His door swung open and ire

tried to iook na tnnun ur ,wm
wendlnir an iinlnterruntad w.
tne oince. nut I dnn't ihinif mu
even saw us. She-- dashedjtratftt "

into tne elevatorand tha'dnor
quickly past her pole furloua

to no Continued

lO'l
back at the office?'
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TheWeek
(Continued From Page 1)

stock for the freezer locker 'plant
has been subscribed. It would be
a good thing: to get this plant Into
operation as soon as possible, for
certainly this Is an Ideal year to
store up food.

If Harry Seden lived In Ger-
many, A. Hitler, et al would have
bilked him of his holdings long
ago. But he doesn't live in Ger-
many and he's thankful. Lut
week he gave 100 pounds of alumi
num to tne defense drive and
aluminum is worth something
now. He alwavs contrlhutAri
anonymously, but Harry put many
a dollar into relief camDaiima for
the Greeks. Tueroalava and nthnr
over-ru- n democracies.

Indeed, we could talk mora
about our climate. Last wee
while other ports of the nation
sweltered, Big Spring and area
enjoyed perfect nights. Wo don't
appreciate our splendid breezes
enough, and certainly we don't
aaveruse inem enougn.

We believe that affairs of thn
city are in capable handswith ap
pointment 01 a. j. McDaniel as
temporary dtv manacrer and H
W. Whltnev as assistanttn fill thn
vacancycreated by resignation of
Hi. v. apenceas city manager.But
they havea. record of development
and solvency set in the past 10
years to shoot at.

Negroes, under the direction of
Sam Leech and Georgia Collins.
put over a mighty fine program,'
omoay nignt. xne 4,000 who
turned out Hilda tha third lurrMt
crowd ever to,gather In the big
stone bowl. This week the Mexi-
cans have the program.

Yanks Blank
Browns, 2-- 0

NEW YORK. Auer. 2 UP Tha
New York Yankee pitching, which
hasbeen of high quality, continued
to flourish today as Marvin Breuer
turned in a 2--0 shutout over the
St. Louis Browns. It was tha third
whitewashing,by a Yankee pitch
er in as many games. The op-
position hasn't scored in the last
30 Innings.

Breuer. a curve-hallln- rr right
hander from Holla. Mo., who hu
remainedin the backgroundwhile
his fellow pitchers have been com-
piling long winning streaks, was
superb today. He gave the cellar-dwelle- rs

three hits and allowed
only three men to reach second
base.

The Yanks touched us Dennv
Galehousa for eltrht hits, two in
the second and two In the eighth
accounting for their runs.

DIMagglo, who collected two
hits, ran his latest streak to IS
straight garries. He has connected
in 72 out of his lost 73 games.

Brownwood Gives
SoldiersParty

BROWNWOOD, Aug. 3 MP)

This city tosseda rollicking street
dance, complete with free soda
pop, as its go
ture to Camp Bowie soldiers to-

night.
Two days hence, the as

38th division and other unitsof
the eighth ,corps area will be on
the long trek to Louisiana and the
nation's greatest maneuvers.

ParkServiceWill
Study DenisonDam

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 UP)
Secretary Ickes announced tha
national park service will formu
late plans soon for recreational
use of the Senlton damand reserv-
oir area on the Oklahoma-Texa-s
brder,

A detailed survey of the recrea-
tional resources of the project will
be made by the park service, Ickes
said.

ItETURN FROSI FUNERAL.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Darrow

have returned from Colorado
Springs, Colo., wbeer they were
called on the death of his brother,
who died there July 28. Services
were held In the St. Mary's Cath-
olic Church With the Rav. Wlllt.m
J. Kelly tn charge.Burial was in
ins evergreencemeterymere.Mrs.
Lamsf Baits accompanied the
Darrews.
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NfiVlif BIrs-- Elizabeth
W h e o t d n,

above, of Texas City, Tex, won
the Thomas Jefferson southernaward of $2500 for the year's
outstanding book on the south.The book Is titled "BIr. George's
Joint," and is a story of the lifeof negroes In a small Texastown.

British Planes
Bomb Berlin

BERLIN, Sunday, Aug. 3 UP)
A few British planesreachedBer-
lin and dropped a small aumb"er
of bombs, largely on residential
quarters, causing some civilian
dead and Injured, a communique
said today.'

Three 3rltlsh planes were shot
down during the night raid, in-
cluding one in the Immediate vi-

cinity of Berlin, the communique
reported.
British ftchters also warn M

to have made "disturbanceattacks
without military effectiveness"
over western and north or
many.

British Ignore
Economy Request

LONDON, Aug. 2 UP) The
British Ignored en masse today
an urgent government request to
stay at home this weekend the
August bank holiday weekend so
that gasoline could be saved and
so that railroads could be kept
clear for Important frelcrht and
coal traffic vital to Britain's war
effort.

By the thousands they poured
out of populous centerseverywhere
to spendtoday, tomorrowand Mon-
day In the traditional peace-tim- e
manner at country and seaside
resorts, defying the government
despite the possibility they might
be strandedout of town.

War Analysis

Nazi Problems
Multiply In

RussianDrive
By KIItKE L. SOITSON
Horald Special News Service

The six weeks which nazi propa
gandists proclaimed would see I

Russian resistanceutterly smash
ed by Hitler's steelshod legions
ends with the outcome as uncer--

tain as It was that Sunday morn
lng when the offensive was launch-
ed.

Within those weeks- - the great-
est batUo in history has raged.
Nine million or more menhave
been engaged on a 2,000 mile
fighting front. In all probability
there hasbeen the greatestcas-

ualty toU In the blood-spattere-d

war annals of humanity. Rus-
sians, Germans, Rumanians and
Finns by the hundredsof thous-

ands are dead, maimed or hud-
dled In prison camps.
By reason of its size alone the

struggle baffles efforts to plot Its
contours or assessacculately the
strategic effect of vaguely indicat-
ed day to day changesin front. It
Is made up of three or four bat-
tles, each in Itself greater in size
man any oatue of tne World war.
Military yardsticks of even recent
war experience are all but ii.idp
to measureIts ebb and flow.

Yet out of those tragic six
weeks one lesson of grim signifi-
cance,for Hitler has come. It Is
that Russianmorale at the fight-
ing front or behind the lines re-
mains nnshnken. The vital re-
sources In Russia nt which Hit--,
ler graspedseem even farther
from his reach than they were"
six weeks ago. His hopes of seiz-
ing by force from Hussurtbeoil
and the food stocksha desperate-
ly seeds to consolidatehis con--
tlnental victoriesarewaning,not
brightening. JThe--spectreof win-
ter warfare In Russia Is dogging
his generals.
EvervJBerlln war effort --., rm--

ler's own cryptlo official progress
uuu.MH nifccis increasing fanati-
cal Russian resistance, bplb, by
the army and civilians. Well
authenticated neutral eyewitness
reports tell o blasted gralr fields
in the Ukralna hrandhn.laf ..- --

renderedonly grudgingly and, still
hu guerrilla groups far

in the tear of nazl front lines.
Russian oil wells, probably the

objective above all else sought by
Hitler when he turned on his
former Moscow "friends," still are
far distant. Day by day and night
by night Russian bombers have
been hovering above Germany's
own prime oil sources-l- n Rumania
blasting at wells, pipelines and re-
fining plants.

There can be little doubt now
even in German high command
circles that If nazl and Rumanian
armies do eventually fight their
"way to physical possession of Rus-
sia's great Caspian oil fields, the
most productive high-grad- e source
In the world, they will find themdestroyed.

No question of private Interest.
or capitalistic investment would
detera Russiandecision to destroy
the wells rather than yield themto the enemy. Unquestionably, a
word from Stalin wuld touch off
the blasts.

f -

PENNY, FOR YOUR T H 0 U C H T S ? a. tignt
whee squareleek, case,and eptUlIy.mda "ehkwiey Mt" bat
makebl alawetas recec-lEab-le from the luek u Uum the I reat
Wlsttwi Chl fklmu m Anwleaa.Had txmber, to EbUb4.

BomberTicket
SalesGo Over
$350 Mark

Ticket sales for Big Spring
Bomber Appreciation1 Night havo
moved over the $350 mark, accord!
ing to listings as of Saturday.
Those In charge of the drive to
bolster the Big Spring ball club's
financeswith n plan wherebybusl--
ness men buy blocks of tickets toh. Hl.frlhfflA ,.n a litww --........ u u. UUUU-W1- ITinflR.
ure among their customers, report

tr resnonsahv mm nt
mo Business men approached.

Aaamonai purchasersof tickets
are: .

Hack WrlKht. Bill Shenhard TT

W. Smith. Coca Cola. JRnhlnann A.
Sons Groeerv. O'Barr f!nnHt rn
Malone & Hogan. Cllnlo-Hospltn- l,

McEwen Motor Co, Elton Taylor,
Lee Hanson, Ralph Unck, Tom
Coffee, Elmer Conley, Fred Steph-
ens. Arthur Woodall. Wester nil
Co, Carl Strom, Ben Hogue, An-
drew Merrick, Walter Grlce, Pepsi-Col- a,

and Big Spring Laundry.

CLEVELAND TAKES
3-- 2 WIN OVER A'S

PHILADELPHIA. Autr. 2 UP)
Hal Trosky's ninth Inning single
scoring Jeff JHeath, who had
tripled, caveCleveland n.3 tn 2 v(,
tory over the Athletics today. The
A'S toucneaJim Hagby for 11 hits
while the Indiana cnt nnlv mv.. I

oi' jonnny Babich.

!Sr f,- -- t. mmmmmmmmm'fi

$5.00 with' each Sealy Mattress

purchase.

BARROW'S

Cpl-Te- x Takes
Mitchell Co.

League Title
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 2 (Spl)

Championship of the Mitchell
county softball league, sponsored
by the recrea-
tional program, was nailed down
this week bv Col-l-e- x. which .Ha--
feated the bank team two In a
row tn ptmnl.t. !. , .will.,..vw ww W..MW. T..W.
a perfect record.

Col-Te- x came out first In regu-
lar nlav Of tha laamie. than mrroari
to play three game's with the win
ner or a piayofr. between the bank
anri Hiithharf 4tA I.... mm nl....- --. -- .ww, wWWWuw, fuu,g
The bank defeated Cuthbe'rt In

I th rtinvnfr1

DODGERS OUTSCORE
CHICAGO CUBSi 9--6

CHICAGO, Aug. 2 'UP) The
Brooklyn Dodgers;seekingto stay
on the heels of the first-plac-e St

Louis Cardinals, scored against
each of four Chicago pitchers to--',
day to beat the Cubs, 0 to 8.
Home runs by Billy 'Herman and
Peewee Reese featured the 13-h- lt

Brooklyn attack.
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